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Expect Government To, 
Have Large Majority 

On King Amendment

WILSON STRIVING TO BRING 
ALUED PREMIERS INTO LINE 

WITH HIS POINT OF VIEW

Hanna Enthusiastic 
Over The Government’s 

Acquisition of Rys
>

Careful Canvass of the Pros
pects for Tuesday’s Division 

on Liberal Leader’s Move 
Indicates Majority of 1 

35 for Gov’t.

Surprise That Any Alteration in the Delimitation 
of the Frontiers of the Proposed Fiutne Regirjn as Prc- SABLE ISLAND 

NEARLY CLAIMS
another™

Believes Gov’t Railways li 
Canada Will Soon, be on 

Paying Basis and Will 
Help to Pay Canada's 

War Debt.

Expresses
Nothing To Be 
Gained By Further

Gov’t Estimates 

Will Probably Be 
^Tabled Wednesday

viously Agreed Upon Should be Contemplated—De
clares That America Cannot be Bound by Treaty of 
London of Which it Had No Knowledge — Will Not 
Consent to Any Change in the Previous Arrangements.Treaty Compromise

ONE DEFLECTION
FROM UNION RANKS

U. S. EXPERIMENT NOT 
PARALLEL CASEWasMngton, March 7—Various 

methods of hastening action on the 
Peace Treay were discussed at 
conferences among Republican and 
Democrat Senators today as a re
sult of the apparently universal 
statement of the leaders that noth
ing in the directfôn of compromise 
would be gained by further delay
ing the decisive vote.

sabion for whfct «he is deprived ct 
elsewhere.

Ottawa, Out, March 7—Esti
mates tor the coming fiscal year 
will probably be tabled on Wednes
day, should the debate on the ad
dress conclude on Tuesday as lg ex
pected. The Cabinet Connell tyad 
the estimates under consideration 
at lte meeting yesterday and work 
on them, it is understood le now 
practically concluded.

Washington, Mar. 7—In Ms reply to 
the recent note of the premiers of 
Prance and Great Britain respecting 
the Adriatic question, President Wil
son says In part:

The president desire* to express his 
sincere and cordial interest fia the re
sponse «of the French and British 
prime ministers received oaf February 
22nd. He notes with satisfaction their 
unaltered desire to reach “an equit
able solution in conformity alike with 
the principles of the peace conference 
and the 'legitimate, though coatflicttag, 
aspirations of the Italian and Jugo
slav peoples. He further welcomes 
their expressed intention regarding 
certain essential points “to urge upon 
the governments interested that they 
should bring their desires into line 
wiith the American point of view.”

Some Objections.
The president tis surprised, however, 

that they should find in the statement 
of his own willingness to leave to the 
joint agreement of Italy and Jugo
slavia, the settlement of “their com
mon frontiers in the Flume region” 
and the ground for suggesting the 
withdrawal of the joint memorandum 
of December 9. In thde he could not 
possibly join. The memorandum rep
resents deliberate and disinterested 
judgment after months of earnest con
sideration. It constituted more then 
a mere exchange of views; ft was a 
statement of principles and a recapit
ulation of the chief points upon Wbteh 
agreement had been reached. There 
was thus afforded a summary review 
of these poiinta of agreement of the 
French, British and American govern
ments and the memorandum should 
remain as lit was intended to be, the 
basis of reference representing the 
combined opinion of thees govern
ments.

In referring- to the "common fron
tier inthe Flume region," the presi
dent had in mind the express 
or the j*** interested 
abandon the project 
of Flume as defined* in the memoran
dum of December 9.

Conditions of Agreement,
If, as he understands, the govern

ment of Italy and the government of 
the Serb-Croa-t-Slovene state prefer to 
abandon the so-called buffer state con
taining an overwhelming majority of 
Jugo-Slavs, and desire to limit the 
proposed free state to the corpus sep
aratum of Flume, placing the sover
eignty in the League of Nations, with
out either Italian or Jugo-Biav control, 
then .the government of the United 
States is prepared to accept this pro
posal, and fls willing, under such cir
cumstances, to leave the determina
tion of the eoanmon frontier to Italy 
ani Jugoslavia. In this connection 
the president desires to reiterate that 
he would gladly approve a mutWl 
agreement between the Italian and 
Jugo-Slav governments, reached with
out prejudice to the territorial or 
other interests of any third nation, but 
Albanian questions should not be in
cluded in the proposed joint discus
sion of Italy and Jugo slavia, and the 
president must re-affirm that he can
not possibly approve any pian which 
assigne to Jugo slavia in the northern 
districts of Albania territorial compeo-

l
Major Andrews Who Has 
Practically Formed a Party 

of His Own, is No Longer 
Regarded as Gov't 

Supporter.

FARMERS MUSTER
12 KING FOLLOWERS

United States Took Possession 
of Roads as a War Measure, 

in Canada the Railroads 
Were Takert as An-Eco

nomic Measure.

The Trtoty of London.
Regarding the character and applic

ability of the Treaty of London, the 
president is led to speak with'lees re
serve on account of the frank obser
vations of the French and British 
prime ministers. He is unable to find 
An tire "exigencies of military strate
gy” sufficient warrant for exercising

Sr?~ s ms*T- ■ÆJ2F25 “»« *7“ UPOn ed state, Shfrpla* Board .learner 
for unlimited «Mance and for un- Lake EUiUiorpe, q, 4,600 tend, which 
to d tre«ure the deflntle and well TO3 prevlouely repo«ed drifting help, 
accepted Dot-T af the American gov- iP8*ty towards the dreaded sand bars, 

l'?'rocf^lou: Its participation{ safely paused the dangerous shoals 
hi the deliberations of «he peace con-, and continued to be carried eastward 
ferencs yaa that * <Md not consider by the wind and sea. According to 
Itself bound by secret treaties of the wlrel

t**-V?>u*ly 001 taiown the today, the ship's escape from striking.) 
existence Where the provisions of toe waa nothing abort of a
such treaties were just and reason- miracle.
alble, the United States was wUMn* to Tonight at 9.30 o'clock, C. H. Harv- 
raspsot «hem. But the French end ey, Marlne and Fisheries agent, re- 
Brttlst prime imhdaters will, of course, eelyed a wireless from Superintendent 
ïf',.eîPî2:. Ul? government of the:Compbell, is In charge of Sable 
IMted Stotre to approve the «ecu-! IslandiHbatr ^ steamer had not 
J1™, °r the tervtjs, of the Treaty ef|etruck. At 6 o'clock she was within 
London except tnspfaras that govern- three miles of the Island. She cleared 
ment may be convinced that those the west bar after eight o'clock, pa#s- 
terms ere intrinsically just and are tog the south of the Island and 
contestent with the maintenance of drifted past the east light. The mes- 
peace and eetled order in eoutteeætern sage also stated that tlhe American 
Europe. ship was in communication with the

Regrets He Was Not Consulted. JJ*™" ll”er M«plemore, which left 
Halifax early this morning, and it is 
likely the latter will pick her up to
morrow. A later message stated that

U. S. Shipping Board Steamer 
Ellithorpe, Helplessly Drift
ing, Safely Passed the Dan
gerous Shoals and Was Car
ried Eastward by Wind.

WARNS CABINET TO
KEEP HANDS OFFTHE ALLIES SEND 

NOTE WARNING 
TURKISH GOVT

Such a Clear Cut Verdict of 
Confidence in the Gov’t on 
the First Challenge is Re
garded as Good Omen for 
Future.

Action Must Rest With Direc
tors and Managers to Carry 
Out Work Without Inter
ference from Ministers.. message, received herei Ottawa, Ont., March 7.—Mr. D. B. 

Hanna, President of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, speaking to the Cana
dian Club Sunday afternoon, predicted 
that before long all Government rail
ways in Canada would be on a paying 
basis and that the strong probabilities 
were that the returns would, in a few 
years, help to pay Canada’s war debt.
He stated there could be no comparison 
between the earning capacity of the 
Canadian National Railways and the 
United States Government monopoly 
of railways that existed during the 
past two years. The great thing Can
ada had to guard against was political * 
interference, of which, up to the pres 
ent, there had been no sign.

Incidentally, he insisted that it Mr. 
McAdoo had any ability as a railway 
man he had not shown it in his admin
istrate of the Untied States Une*. 
The position of the two countries were 
not In any way parallel, and he added 
that he could easily answer the melan
choly forebodings and the cries m 
Canada that there was disaster ahead, a 
“The calamitous experience of our 
neighbors to the South,” he said, “in 
their two years of experience of Gov
ernment operation is advanced as an 
object lesson of what Is in store for 
us. It is very easy to dispose of the 
United States ‘bug-a-boo,” for there ia 
no parallel between the conditions ex
isting at that time in the United States 
and Government control in Canada.”

Cases Not Parallel.

tSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 7.—Careful canvas of 

the prospects for Tuesday’s division 
on Mr. King’s amendment, calling for 
a general election, Indicates that the 
Government will have a majority of 
at least thirty-five. Apart from Major 
Andrews, of Winnipeg, who has prac
tically formed a party.of his own and 
who can no longer be regarded as a 
Government supporter, there will not 
be a single break in the Unionist 
ranks. Several of those whose allegi
ance to the Government last session 
was more or less uncertain, such as 
Buchanan, of Lethbridge ; Campbell, of 
Nelson, and Davis, of Neepawa, will 
line up against the amendment, and 
the farmers who will stand with the 
opposition can muster only twelve 
votes.

T*
Endeavor to Impress Upon the 

Turks That the World Will 
Not Tolerate Massacres— 
Plan Military Demonstra
tion.

New York Canadian Clut 
Hear Straight Talk on the 
Irish Question from Special 
Correspondent of London 
Daily News.

London, March 7—The Allies de
spatched a note to the Turkish. Gov
ernment yesterday. The terms of the 
communication were not disclosed, but 
It Is understood they are drastic and 
will be followed by drasti caction, 
should the necessity arise. The pro
posed Allied military control of Con
stantinople is not to be an occupation 
in the sense which that term usually 
implies. According to the peace con
ference plans, which, however, have 
not as yet been fully matured.

The idea of the conference, it is 
indicated, is Uf Impress upon the 
Turks that the world will not tolerate 
massacres, such as tnose of the Ar
menians in Cilicia last month. This 
has been unsuccessfully attempted 
through threats from the Conference 
that unless the massacres ceased the 
Peace terms for Turkey would be 
much more severe than otherwise, 
and now the Allies plan to make 
some sort of a military demonstration 
at Constantinople. Just what this 
form shall take is understood not to 
have been decided, but a speedy de
cision Is expected, as Great Britain. 
France and Italy are agreed that quick 
action is necessary to save hundreds 
of Mves.

The Allie* have enough troops in 
Turkey to control Constantinople if it 
becomes necessary to resort to force, 
lb tit the Allied premiers are believed to 
be convinced that this necessity will 
not arise. They ere of the opinion, 
it appears, that when the Turkish 
Government finally comes to under
stand that the Allies mean business' 
the situation will be considerably 
clarified. , This k the first point in 
the plan- of the conference.

New %ork, March 7.—Addressing the 
Canadian Club here Saturday on the 
Irish question, Mr. Philip WMtewell 
Wilson, special correspondent of the 
London Daily News, and formerly a 
member of the British House of pom
mons, stated that, under the Lloyd 
George bill now before Parliament, 
Ireland would receive as a gift tibe 
entire capital -value of the land pur
chase scheme, amounting to half a 
billion dollar*, or $100 for every man, 
woman and child In the country.

The absence of the American repre
sentative with plenary power Is to be 
regretted, and may have been a source the 1-akb EUMthovpe wae about five 
of Inconvenience, but the president niilea east of the Island And the Maple- 
can recall several Instances where de-$mCTe was standing near, 
elisions in the supreme council were The lake Ellithorpe sailed from 
delayed while the British and French Fowey on February 19 for New York, 
representatives sought, the views of “ '
their governments, and he is convin- 

ild have been saved 
rstandings averted 
datons had been 
looted to the Ital-

FAMOUS TOURIST 
RESORT DESTROYED 

BY FIRE SUNDAY

cad that time wool 
and many m tetrode 
if, before 
reached and 
tan and Jugo-Slav -delegations, this 
government had been given sufficient 
indication of the fact that the British 
and French governments Intended rad
ically to depart, from the memoran
dum of December 9.

Such a clear-cut verdict of confidence 
In the Government against the first 
challenge to Its strength Is already 
generally accepted by the most care
ful parliamentary observers as mean- Mr. Wilson declared the bill did mot 
tag that, so far as this session is con- divide Ireland. It toJlowed the con
cerned, there is not the remotest nj^ precedent exactly, he said. In 
chance of a ministerial breakup. The Canada each province joined the Do- 
truth is that, so far as the House of minion of iits own account. The same 
Commons reflects the opinion of the arrangement was successful in bring- 
country, the Government is as strong mg Natal into the /South African 
today as at any time since the sign- xmon anid New South Wales into the 
ing of the armistice, and it is practic- Commonwealth of Australia. While 
ally certain that, when the Unionist ulster was given a separate parlia- 
oaucus is palled (it may be held on nrent, England would welcome the 
Thursday of this week), the over
whelming decision will be to have the 
Ministry carry on upon a programme 
almost identical to that outlined by- 
tbe Prime Minister last session.

The question of the leadership, it is 
believed, will be left in abeyance, 
everything ultimately depending upon 
the health of Sir Robert Borden.

'tuai di 
conuüaodesire 

governments to 
of the free-state

Believed That Several Lives 
Were Lost in the Blaze 
Whieh Wiped Out Property 
Valued at $2,000,000.

In conclusion, the president desires 
to express Ms concurrence in tile view 
of the British and French prime min
isters that a epeedy settlement of the 
Adriatic question is of urgent import
ance. But he cannot accept, as just 
the implied suggestion of his respon
sibility for the failure to reach a solu
tion. He has merely adhered to the 
provisions of a settlement which the 
French and British governments re
cognized as equitable dn the joint 
memorandum of Deqgmber 9, and has 
declined to approve a new settlement 
negotiated without the knowledge or 
approval of the American gyve 
which was unacceptable to one of the I
interested governments! and In his' “***»! for the police to ascertain defln- 
opinion was a contradiction of the Hely whether there had been loss of 
principles for the defence of which li,e- A fireman reported, in the ear(y 
America entered the war. These struggle with the flames while he was 
vdiews he 'has fully explained in his directing a stream of water into an 
note of February 10, and he ventures UPP«J window, he heard scream* from 
to express the earnest hope that the 8°®eone. Another fireman said he saw 
AlMed govtinnnu-uta will not find It an elderly man and woman appear at 
necessary to decide on a course which a window, which was almost instant- 
the American government, 4n accord ]y obscured by smoke, and that he did 
ance with its reiterated statement not 8ee them again. In the confusion 
wiH be unable to folio#. and sudden alarm the hotel register

was forgotten and burned or was 
locked in the hotel safe.

Old Point Comfort, Va., Màrch 7.— 
The Chamberlain Hotel, a famous tour
ist resort, erected by permission of 
Congress on the Government reserva
tion at Fortress Monroe, was de
stroyed late today by fire that started 
in a room on the ground floor. So 
rapid was the spread of flames that 
in two hours nothing was left but 
scanty ruins. The hotel was valued 
at |2,000,000. It was impossible to-

The United States, lie added, took 
possession of its railways as a war 
measure; in Canada the railways were 
taken over for economic reasons. The 
object the United States had in tak
ing them over was to get a unified 
service during the war regardless oi 
cost. In Canada they were taken over 
for adequate and efficient service. The 
measure in the States wa.^ temporary 
and in Canada permanent. TJiere 
were political reasons in the States. 
Mr. McAdoo was appointed over-night 
by Wilson’s Government to taka 
charge of 2d6,000 miles of railways. 
In Canada the affair wak nun-political, 
and the board of managers were 'busi
ness men. On the one side there was 
no competition, and in Canada there 
would always be competition, which 
would, be welcomed.

Feîérring to the "Squeal,” by the 
“G. T. P. shareholders," Mr. Hanna 
gave it as his opinion that they werp 
lucky indeed that the government was 
taking that line and that the affair 
had gone so far.

He referred to the cheap freight 
rates existent in Canada, which were 
about 8-10 per cent per ton per mile 
and added that if the Canadian Rail
ways were given the same rate that 
existed in South Australia, 2.64 cents 
on the investment of one and a half 
billion dollars, they would pay not 
only per cent but they would pay 
o1/* on the whole national debt of 
Canada and on tog of that they would 
have left (100,000,000.00 to buy new 
equipment.

Union of Ireland, which time would 
bring about if mischief makers would, 
only take a hodiday.

Mr. Wilson «aid that it was utterly 
untrue that the majority of Irishmen 
desihed independence. In Ulster the 
people were almost unanimous against 
such a solution, and Ulster was the 
industrial brain of tihe whole country.

The recent municipal elections had 
ffhown that the Sinn Fein, under pro
portional representation, could poll 
le s than half of the votes, and this 
left De Valera in a difficult position, 
as he knew ihis entire programme 
could never be carried «out. He was 
therefore seeking a compromise which 
was displeasing to those of ibis follow
ers who only wished to use the Irish 
question for ulterior motive* and who 
had no idea of welcoming; a settlement 
which would, in tact, “deprive many 
of them of their occupations as agita
tor»." De Valera had weakened hif 
influence by stating that he wanted 
Germany to win the war. "This,” sadd 
Mr. Wilson, "Would have 
humiliation, not of England merely, 
but of Canada and the United States, 
It would have subjected Catholic Bei- 
gium to intolerable insults and would 
have meant that numberless Irish 
soldiers would have died in vain for 
liberty."

ent
FAMILY WIPED

OUT BY BENZINE
EXPLOSION

I
Toronto, March 7.—A family of four 

people was wiped out in the North
east section of this city at noon today 
through the explosion of a can of ben- 
sine by fire. The victims were:

Albert Foster, tailor, his wife Alice, 
and their two children. The mother 
and children perished in the kitchen 
where the explosion occurred* but 
the tetihea\ lived until seven o’clock 
this evening when he died in the 
Toronto general hospital.

Dinner was being prepared In the 
Mtchetn when the tragedy occurred. 
It is thought that Mr. Foster was 
trying to fit a spout in a can of ben- 
ztne and was standing too close to 
the cook etoxte.

HALIFAX SWEPT 
*BY 50-MILE GALEr

NEW ENGLAND STATES AGAIN

TIED UP BY SNOW STORMS
FIRE DESTROYS 

TRAM CARS AT 
x DOMINION

meant the Other Portions of Nova Scotia 
GreaterCoast Suffered 

Wind Velocity—Damage at 
Liverpool, N. S.The Situation Was at Its Worst in Maine and New Hamp- 

shire—B. and A. and Maine Central Unable to Get a 
Train Through—Most Effective Blockade on Mountain 
Division of Maine Central, Completing Isolating Port
land.

Other Expensive Electric 
Equipment Burned, Caus
ing $50,000 Loss to Cape 
Breton Electric Company.

Halifax, N. S.. March 7 —This city 
was swept by a fifty-mfle gale on Sat- 
urduy night and early Sunday morn
ing, but no serious damage was done. 
There was e light fall of snow, and a 
decided drop in the temperature. At 
Liverpool, N. S.. the wind reached a 
velocity of 70 miles an hour, 
chimney of Trinity Church was blown 
down, and crashed through the roof. 
No service could be held in the church 
today. Yarmouth reports a sixty-mile 
gale, and heavy damage to the lobster 
fishermen's gear. The steamer North
land. with a large passenger list, and 
a full cargo of freight, .is held in port 
at Yarmouth until the storm abates.

OTTAWA MERCHANT 
LEFT LARGE ESTATE 

IN ENGLAND

G. T. PROPERTY
WIPED OUT AT

LONDON, ONT,J) Marine Fleet
Referring to the Government plan 

for a Marine Fleet. Mr. Hanna stated 
at the present time the National Rail
ways had 24 vessels on various route*. 
With the opening of navigation title 
Spring there would be a regular ser
vice from (Montreal to 8t. Jdhn's, Xfld. 
On the Pacific Coast it was expected 
a sérvice would be started to South 
Africa, returning by Singapore and 
Hong Kong, and also a Canada to 

(Continued on Page 2.)

>
London, Ont, March 7—Fire of un

known origin wrought • complete de
struction to the Grand Trunk freight 
aheds, York and Wellington streets, 
early Sunday morning and also de- 
etroyed eight freight car*, loaded with 
merchandise, whiçh were on the track 
immediately south of the shed. The 
damage will excee# $200,000, but just 
how great the lose will be officials of 
the Grand Trunk were unable to sa? 
tonight

London, March 6—(Canadian Pres*) 
—Robert Montgomery Cox, the Otta
wa timber merchant, left an estate in 
England of 
forty thofls! 
grey-of 20,000 pounds wa eleft to Me 
widow, ten thousand (So hi* partner 
and several annuities to other mem
bers of the family. The residue goes 
to Lady Grey and to Bt. Luke’s Hos
pital to Ottawa, and to Bootle Hospital 
in Lancashire.

Boston, Maas., March 7—The effects todnatrtti ort^nshmenta to contribute 
the encoeaelye rale, hall and ano. ,be services tmeen hundred 

of yesterday were felt to a dreaetrou, help clear the lines of the Boston Jd 
extent by the railroads qi New Eng- Maine Railroad. n Mld
land today. The situation was at its L^neengens on the iBar Harbor ex 
worst in Maine and New Hampshire, P«M on the Boston and Maine «Dent 
where traffic was tied up more eeri- the night In the sleeping care at 
oualy than at any previous time in Haveihlfl, Mass. without making fur 
this unusually severe winter. The B. ther progress on their journey from 
and A. and Maine Centrai railroads New York to MaJnev it wae cons id 
were unable to get & eingle train «red unsafe to send the v train 
through on their lines in Maine. It is that point. v
hoped to restore service in part be
tween Boston and Portland and points 
to the eastward tomorrow.

Call For Help.
In central and Northern New Hamp

shire traffic wae at a standstill. Nb 
train* could get north at Concord and 
no one feacbed that city from the 
northern part of the State of Vermont 
or Quebec province. Several trains 

berg were stalled In the tremendous drifts.
The most effective blockade was estab
lished on the Mountain Division of the 
Main Central Railroad, near the Craw
ford House station In New Hampshire.
A great make of enow on one of the 
peaks of 

■down and
deep. The Boston Chamber of Com- 

/ me roe sent out an appeal tonight to

liu-Sydney. N. S., March 6.—(By Cana
dian Press.)—'Two large steel tram- 
cars and other expensive equipment 
was destroyed in a fire which wiped 
ou the Cape Breton Electric Company’s 
car barns at Dominion Number 4 early 
this morning. The total loss Js esti
mated at $50,000, covered by insur
ance. Rod McDonald, night watchman, 
succeeded in running- two of the four 
cars in the barn out on the main line, 
*but the fire spread so quickly he could 

'4 not save the others. The destroyed 
coaches were of steel construction, 

Pm-tiwnH w u . With high speed motors and modernmow illdt' near the equipment. They were need
. t”wf<md House, In inter-urban eerrtce between 8yd- 

whk* ney and OI.ee Bay.
'™c** *•“- Reserve equipment 1. available and

the Isolation of ot
the first time in a generation, Portland 
was cat off from communication with 
point* outside. It was announced 
that service on the Mountain Division 
would be suspended indefinitely. This 
line extends across Northern New 
Hampshire and into Vermont and the 
Province of Quebec.

Boston and Maine officials say that 
no trains from Boston could be ex
pected before tomorrow night. The 
llrot train to the Eastward wa leave

nearly one hundred and 
sand pound* sterling. 'A le-

Newspaper Publishers Taking Steps
To Meet Newsprint Shortage

Increased Salaries For Judges
Urged Upon Gov’t By Deputation

Portland Isolated.

New York, March *7.—Immediate reduction of 10 per cent, in consump
tion ot newsprint^ paper by all newspapers, and a request to advertisers 
to reduce their space 10 per cent, during the present emergency, were urged 
in a resolution adopted here, Saturday, by the Board of Directors and paper 
committee of the American Newspaper Publishers' Association.

"The general sentiment of publishers attending the meeting,” the reso
lution states, "was that the situation, while serious, does not justify Gov
ernment action or the passage of any of the varions measures which have 
been introduced in Congress, the belief bet ret that the results already 
achieved, the higher prices for paper and the adoption by the newspaper*

tha aitaa

Ottawa, Ont, March 7.—(By Canadian Press.)—Increased salaries for 
Judges was the topic discussed at a meeting of the Council of ethe Canadian « 
Bar Association here yesterday afternoon. Composed of eminent counsel 
from every Prgvince In the Dominion, a deputation waited upon 
of the Government and pointed out that there hid been no increase in the 
stipend paid to Judges during the lest thirty-five .or forty years, notwlth. 
standing the abnormal increase in the cost of living. Hon, C. J. Doherty. 
Hon. A. JL Slftoo and Hon. N, W. Rowell received the deputation, which 
included M. G. Teed, Bt. John; Hector Mclnnee, Halifax; A. B. Warburton, 
Charlottetown, and Sir J

ROYAL GEORGE
BUMPS IMPERATOR

w New York, March 7—The Canard 
Liner Royal George ended a long# and 
stormy trip from Southampton last 
night by bumping into the stern at 
the giant steamship Impenttor while 
•docking at her North River pier. Both generally of the spirit of the resolutions above wiH fiaaiiy 
vessels were only «lightly damaged.

the White Mountains el Id 
burled the tracks forty feetAi kens, Winnipeg, President of the Canadian

here tomorrow morning. tlon.”
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TO MAKE *HOWLING BUZZARD
VISITS VICINITY

Northwest Qek Cut up DMee 
for » Few Heure Seturdey 
Night—Thermometer Lew.

MOTHER GOOSE TEA 
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

Mitaion Betid of Centermry 
HeM Cleverly Ptenned 
Afternoon Tee on Seturdey 

Pretty Costume* end 
Deinty Deeoretkm*.

Simple W«y T. B1HKMH0SPHATI 
IS GOOD rOR THIN 

NERVOUS PEOPLE

Newspapers Greatly 
Assisted Movement

Rev. LF.McL Smith 
Called To Chkagp (Take Off Fat I

Were tee h* nothin* almplvr thaa 
taking * MMWlwl little tablet brer 
llem «me* day aatil pour weight « 
tnlave* lo eorweil TheYa 
hureh»»* * vow at Mariant* l-iwrlp 
U»e Tablet, frcm poor Jr«g«l»i to. 
It poo prefer, «oeil tt to Mavaiele tVv, 
W* Wooiwar* Ave,, Détroits Mtrh) 
on* follow «lier tteaa, Ne «lottes, bo 
oioreteo, Set whM yoo warn t—he 01 
teep « poo tike ea* kvop o* 
slimmer Amt the host port 
Biol* PteaerlpUna Vohlets ts their 
hertnloosnees. That to peer abaolnl» 
.ategttenl.

Good clothe* I* In Itself èn 
ert, hut If It l* true thet 
"gentue I* the cepeelty for 
Hiking Infinite petit*" then 
the meklng el 20th Century 
Brond clothe* epprenehe* 

gentue

20th Century Brend end 
our ether fine teilnred 
clothe* ere the embodiment 
of the beet In etyle. fit. 
materiel and workmanehljt. 
You will like them.

Spring Overcoat* end Suit* 
now reedy—a wide choice.

IMto «70.

GUmour’a, 68 King St.

Publicity Secretary at Toronto 
Stated That Paper* Gave 
Nearly >45.000 Worth of 
Free Space for Forward 
Movement — Urges Chur
ches to Ueè Medium of the

Appointed District Director of 
Inter-Church Forward Move
ment for State of lllinoii 
Pleached Yesterday on Prac
tical Religion—Evening Ser
mon to Young People.

Orel
Will

le* preherMal Muto Item, 1*
Gan*a Me* kiww»i.«. ma * little let» 

t* arrtvfh* t*ti pw, Sat a* *w* 
mute ate preeeae* kaivwe when he hit

ettpee the NUI et a Mtp mtle mule 
ttalnntay Bt*ht The U*ht wie*, 

whtvt. he* been Wowing Seek ta* 
w*tta ett WetwNtep, ehUte* I» the 
Seuth-Weet, thee hi Uw Wee», emt 
It ««tty ht ta* Nwta-Weet, Im whloti 
avarier k aatMealy toenhaa* ta leeeU 
ay aent, thirty with» taie» eer hour 
Tee es***» e* Belt wee *«.muwni.il 
hy eraww mut hr * time the vttp me 
t« nt ert* vt a real hnwlla* tUiaeni 

tt me very hirmaate that the anew 
*1* ant tael laa* hir eeather fctuohxile 
wvahl haw eaeae*. *e U ma the 
wlail, efber ahiwlhe vtokattp tor a 
want* et heure, *r**Mettp eliiwt 
iturn to hurt y tiùlee aa hear, then t.i

A FHYatCtAN'* AOVtOt.

«,.hi moreasa* wemht. .twiiaUt aw* AtWrawa Tea hat* at Oeateaerp 
wr.o-Mrva ehoalit take a *«wla to*, «vhiwt Hwiati *e eater*ep hp wna> 
tat lit lUtro-Phnaphat* Ja-t twtore or her* at Ut* R»a*-* MUatea
'latin* each atv*l. . Otrvle, et which Ml,. Mar**r*t Kvhaa

Title oarUceUr |*ee*eh- ta tot* *te t« leader a** Mtee Jaeephlne t'hlahelm 
reverp et e hutitow Renoh eoteattat. greeidaht The timvwâ, mr* ter 
aait reporte ot reatavkiiht* renaît* ait.atwu fun*» 
tram tt, aaa he** rwmetly appear** I* The cud* tabla waa arrae*** a* tit* 
away nimltaat tournai- lower «antra at Mta, Mary unit* Oaa-

tr you *0 am teat mill It pea tire travv. with Mlver hall* an* veehte 
•aatly; .txiiwt «leva mtl, vr ,** too «hell, nolle watplale tt metaehar** 
thta: *o techy «no* «nwrH art* get ot Attvia Mettewar, with Martel Van 
Miouati liihM l'himili.i, fl* a twn r»n a, "Mary," Nanh on* ot th« «tttall 
*v*k«' .unhip--it «wet, iiatp Http tahlv*, where tea wa, «me*. — 
l'ente a ww*. eeut.-il woate aareery rhptae, «ad

Ret taw; ohew year toed Itioriuieti aa* ln*otttaae were the itewrattoa, el 
tp, amt tt at the eait ot a tew week* the tehtee aa* ta «ultime» ot the 
you till aot feet . u.w«. amt better wattreeeei Ittipernnaalltt* the ehettw- 
than yea hew tur woiithei It your tere, 
ttorvo, are not atewUiw. if yoa 4a aot 
«temi better anil hew more rtm, ett- 

The reeoluttim whtoh reave hi Utv .litramv amt vital 
tamal iX’imv vt Woitiea tixun tito Na- tin rehwet*. ami 
uunal V.ami tt at Ottawa rtwanlla* a will mat pint mutila*, 
uattoro. Urea, tor tiuanow woimm. 
wa, unaiiunvu.ii rejevtett at a ateet 
Ut* ut the toxwuttve bot* vu hauml.ii 
eftoriniiiti. Mr, t; ANu-rton tUnlth are 
ntjta*. The («'hilt* ww« ext>rea,«t t*
Untie invevnt hi th* Kin* , Uawtilor, 
tiutiil that tti, matter wa, one 1er 
twoh tmttvMuat to ilevhle by their own 
giMil Jwlerment. amt that no am-totiy 
«awn tu imp wap tnteUtee tiiatu l'«
«anal rtetii» or Interfere wtia privet* 
matter. It tei-UUrtt, tit the tamet 
Cwaelt vote «aataat thta rewluttoa it 
wilt b, rtrnmieil attveetller hom l.he 
api'inta, Tht, ilefltetna wilt be lav 
umaialely tiirwiuMe.l to Ottawa where 
tbe National t'lnuivtl inert, title w«'h.

Arriiii*ii|iient, tor the inertia* vt 
the Nnitvnnl Vnunotl In .lane la Hi 
John were matte, Utr full,-win* nun 
niltlriti la.lii* ii|.|„lnlrtl: tl.»i>itmtttp.
Mr«. W, Bd'inttn* Itaynnunl; l.iinvlv 
eon, Mr, J, II Triivrtvi Way* amt a 
■Mean,. iMr». A. 1‘lervn Vnaikel; An- •'
Inmvbttr,, Mra J. It. thanty; IhtiK 
Mr,, J, K. 11 ii ixl In*. Iturrau Ot liehtr- 
miilltm, Mr, A, w lOeleyi tt|ierlal 
entertainment,, Mr, R, A, Smith Mm,
Ttotviu MoLell.in, Mr* tl 0, liront,
Mm. A. J, Mtiloahy. Mr,, Uuwanw 
wo, mldiul in the I’rea, (‘oimiilttea 

Mn,t appcMtatlre wtr, ot Uuink, 
were moire* to ttio riv-ortlliiR eroro- 
lary Mr, A W, Retry, to Mlle, Allvr 
Retry tile Ireaoirnr, In Ml,* l.rayllt 
amlllor. ami by Mva K, Atharlon 
-Smith fur her «tplrtvtiui work iturln* 
the mail yrur. Mm Retry ha, ernt 
rut H13T carde Ml,a ttoenrll wa,
thanked tor aniline tlir tietiore lor the 
nmiiinl «heel me .Mra, William I'uii, 
try wa* rlwlnil llonornry Proeldlht, 
rlir already heldln* ihn rototlim ot 
llrmirury Vtre l1rr,ld#nt In the Nm 
thmal tiootwU. Mine MIIMenn, Ilia 
newly rlhi'teil oorreeiemdln* imirrtnry 
wa, wvlvemml,

The fur for individual membete rl 
III., txyut (lotimill wa, idawd at one 
ihdiar. Mra ttialUt nuked for allrnd, 
nun» rf all mrmbrri of fmlrralrd at, 
i de Mo, in the Mutual Survive mrellna, 
at hr, Vlnrotu', tootwe and at Ur 
Unhurt*,n'« iiiertlnit on Hiimiii.y next 
A rradullva, tiiinnin* the Heavet vu 
lier, and miiwaelnr, and drplorliiM 
Uietr ml,rani'ii Into Canada wa, |*vve

•kip
Utto*ettl** 

at Mar let*
U. I

hweer Itrht
the own mi 
nha.e ot s 
little etteai 
here, nam. 
hlere with

Press,
At the momint eerrtev in 8V 

IXavW » Church Rev. R. JP. McL. Srotth. 
who htu In chHr*u vt th* work 
tor the pnat thiw week», th*t
fcw resrcuod to huto to nnuvunco that 
this would bo his lust Sunday ui ihc 
city, as ho had beoa appointed i>i»- 
trkx Director foe the tiucM'hureh 
*\>rward MofWiat In the State ot 
llUnota, with hvadouartars at Vhtcaeo. 
and as hts work would bagtu ou Wed- 
nwadav. March U'tn. ha had to 1caw 
St John on Monday.

AX the morula* »*nrtea ha tkx»k for 
the suhjvoi of hU sermon "Practical 
Religion " * Ono ot the healthy *t«u* 
ot May." ho aald. "was tho demand 
for a roliKlou that wa* not merely a 
liability that could ho discharged hy a 
perfunctory attendance at church on 
Sunday, but that was a week-day as- 
aet that could help a man to meet tho 
stress and strain of common life, XX v 
must each do our bit toward* satisfy 
Ing the demand men were making to
day that Chrlatlanlty should prow it
self capable vt saving the world and 
proving it was the one true religion." 
He then showed this practical reli
gion could >be obtained. Men came to 
know God not by speculating about 
Him, but through the kindly deeds of an 
unselfish life; not In a ready made 
creed, but to a life ot generous action. 
He told ot one who wrought 
"With human hands the creed of creed* 
la loneliness ot perfect deeds."

A man s dally life has a tremendous 
Inttueno# on his beliefs. An honest 
doubter who is to sympathy with the 
Rptrit of the Gospel, but who feels the 
difficulty of accept mg certain doc
trines. should not bo shut out of the 
Christian fold and treated ti* though 
he were guilty ot moral evil. What 
we want to toll that man Is that re
ligion begins not tu an elaborated 
creed, but In a sanctified will.

Modern psychology teaches us that 
action has often to precede thought 
and feeling, and this Is In accord with 
the method ot Jesus. Our Lord puts 
doing before knowing, us llo puls re
ligion before theology, and life tbefort 
the understanding of life.

The object of all religion must bo 
tho knowledge ot God's will. Has it 
not ben a weakness to Christian 
teaching and preaching that w«« have 
been too eager to impress certain doc
trines about God and too lax In teach- 
in* tbe will of God. 
wrangled over dogmas, which are 
purely matter - of speculation, instead 
pf. as we ought, gathering together in 
holy submission to learn God's will.

Often when wo complain of the ab
sence of the peace ot God and the sun- 
Ughi ot heaven In our soul It Is because 
Wo have generated enactions which 
Will not let the Holy ttplrlt through 
the Jungle qualities of suspicion and 
geltishness. Let us rvspooi the sac- 
redness ot another * soul; took with 
new eyes upon mankind, the eyes of 
Jesus, for as the Quaker poet, Whit
tier, has so sweetly said 
•‘Heprayeth best who leaves unguvssed 
Tho mystery ot another's breast.
Why cheeks grow pale, why eyes o'er- 

flow,
Or heads are white, thou nwedest not 

know.
Knough to note by many a sign 
That every heart hath needs like 

thine.'*
In the evening Mr. Smith addressed 

hi* surinun chiefly to young people, 
taking a# his subject 'Taul liofore 
Fella.''

James Middleton. puMkdty sshw- 
tary for the National lutorohureh bVr 
ward Movement, to his report before 
the last meeting of the National tot* 
eouUveat Toronto sakl; H!\» tho tint 
time to Canada the <%wehae have 
gone to the newspapers as customers 
rather than as meiuNcants. They had 
a Joint message of Importunes for the 
public. They paid tor It* wuhltcation 
as a senes ot sdvartieeuwnU and 
thus linUMU-lflvd the appeal ot each 
separate communion to it* own con
stituency One mult of this action 
was found to the kindly attitude ofiaU 
editors towards our propaganda and 
to their extraordinary generosity to
ward* u* in giving free space l wtl- 
mate that the actual value ot wpac* 
used for specific aewunt*. new* stor
ies and editorial* supporting the 
movement would approximate «46,000 
as against the $80,000 paid for display 
advertising.

"The second malt was a cresttot 
of public interest In Church activities, 
HMltora elate poslVtveky that they ai'c 
asked hw mors ami more church
news."

Mr. Middleton went on to urge upon 
church members a continuance of this 
publicity policy advising them tt» make 
use of tho great medium of the lTees 
and supply items of Interest, to keep 
up the
let It bv merely spasmodic thus stim
ulating IntMwst In all dhureh matters

DRESS RESOLUTION
WAS REJECTED

r ,ew*e
f Mer s-:

»*taiLoc«J Council of Women 
Meeting on Saturd^ After
noon Refuse* to Sanction 
Any Die** Regulations for 
Business Women—Import
ant Business Transacted.

to**, -1 wsi
la* iNTaww, 
toara wa* 
stnuiee. I 
akottt *1 »
■VffJ!

r*»r«
etever

tKkrty. aa* ttaalty to twwty at MiVh 
rata it was hi,min* tlmw«h»m tt* 
sraator awt ,* the «*». YwtoNlay-, 
tuw«wt heinttiiaiuw ww rvetetare* 
atkiat mevsh «Vliwk la ton invinln* 
when to* inervarr wae ra*l*w*it at 
«va shava Tha hl*hn«i tniapNiatoMi 
at toe «ay waa lUlwrn **tv*w wMI* 
at ttlha n>hwk that emnlii* to* Nin*. 
awwetw reetetonat «to* Wbew Th* 
raw Nartt \V»t wlmt «mil* the .toy 
envoi taw* waiter. The lw«*nvtrlv 
tnvwkire w*« vm-y la», whlvh inilhat 
«I thet the «torm venter was to toe 
tley ot m*y (Wetrtvt,

wan* oit i 
tt* Allant l 
bee* behtn

The nart, token were e« tel to toll 
Okartotle Velkta, -Sa t-ven“| loniee 
Aitem,. “Milk M«M“i Rittlh Aaetta, 
--The Ot* Wnatea In a Khve"i Hath 
Heaeott, "Mother th*>,e"| Joneahtae 
tthtehalat, "ijuven ot tti-ert.' t Annie 
Urw.tlieel, "Ml,, Miiltett"| Uiorta 
Un**le, “M,r]ury tlaw"| MwJvry lient, 
•Turly t,H’k,"i Mniwurrl Maaws, 
•Vluilnrelta“i Nivrinn MvAIttlhe. "toilly 
Pat the Kettle On"; Martel Winches- 
ter, "Mother tlooee lit J«ti»n"| Mery 
»eoly, "ltn.t IttiUn* Iliwd'N Mortem 
Weety, "tietty lllMe“t Mery Un», 
tmtli «ml Hetty Wlllt.iim, ",lenh an* 
JllV'l Aunte MiTavmir, "Simon 
Simon "

Snvvrel at the ehiireeter, *nl« ware* 
Imm tiBlt, or tray,, mat other* «mot 
,nn*, iteeerletlre ot their adventure,, 
Mu, lalllan vterhe mnl Ml- Mnrseret 
Nlenn |il#y«it hleno «nine, Mra, M, t„ 
Vurrmt aim Mre, l.n**le live,nleil at 
the tea table

tty, yout mnnay wilt 
toe eimnltteehsle proelehw „i 
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vt trattht. 
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BASKETBALL
Hannm Enthuilsstir 

Over The Government's 
Acquisition of Rys.

A teat «aille ot Intoketbiiii waa 
Stayed la the Junior "A" Sohoul Itey,- 
ela,a at Hie V. M. t‘. A., Haldhtay 
taornto*, when Itoli *hrndl> -oua* 
met and deteate* Uatt|»troth‘a teiito 
for the autireutovy «I aeetloh A ot the 
teahtie. Neal eatttrday1* «ante, lie- 
tween flbrool'a and htewatta lenuia 

Thomaa U, Head, tor H yeara I* the will tletdde the elaaa I'liaiHtiloaeliih 
employ ot the Poet unto* In tht* olty, t he «oui* and line iiu ot the tvama 
died Someday at tile realdatii* In tit, btayln* In la«t hatohfay'e eettti lutal 
Jautea etreel. the deveaeed wa, an kltotoii
year, ot e«e, and hla panto* was florout, «atilalh ttl, Maraden, Brown, 
earned hy tmeimtonla, It# la attwved MvAltiltte, Itelievtaoii. 
by nne brothee, tihartei tt, S, Heed, l.mwitrotti, «udain tat, Uottio), 
et New Yorh, ttohlih*, Moore, thirman,

OBITUARY.tOmUntte* from l\i*e l.l 
Manoheater w-rvtva amt 11 tiirther aer 
vine to the Went Coaei ot South Am- 
rrtoa Me alw, a»oto- ,,f to e«*enetee 
twin* setwhttahe* all over the world 
to rlevtoo* mute, The ueveromeot, he 
aeld, WA, «Ivin* a «real deal ot 
thousht to yaaaenirei, -i.rvloo aad lie- 
hive very Ion* the Mini-try id Mnr- 
Ina and metierle, would havn lents- 
etvhi* to *ay lo tills wtard Tlia total 
orivvemiaa U to bmtui|.,|i elxty live 
«hl|i« with a «nine tonmi«e ot llllfi,Hit# 

wry tmoreiMilvfl ilvet ,.f VanadMn 
<tovornme.it freWht ..«1.1'twi,

Thomas U, Hiss.

-v cempatim amt not

CONFERENCE OF 

NEWLY APPOINTED 

FISHERY OFFICERS

ZBEESnEBBE iT-r» -enCT-IMl i
SUN Life Established 

New Landmarks 
in 1919

Quarrel
patchers

LaclToThose Employed on the St, 
John River District Met to 
Receive Instructions from 
Their Chief.

9 AF,

Dr. H. L, 
Out It 

Willy It 
Atldreai 
tilt Sut 
Ing Sir

A loidareiw* tor the iboiudtt ot the 
MMnnilii npyolnlod Itehei-y utfiver, of 
linI St. Jolm rlvei' dlatl-nil, ut whk'll 
tl. K ttarrlwm la the eenluv uiïlv.d-, 
amt id the Hay ol Roudy dlelrlot, 
ailloli I» In tdiarito ut R. J. Older, ot 
I'aniiMiltello, waa In-ld III tile ltuaixl ot 
I'nele riami. Satin day,

The men were wlilreased hy llhlef 
OSIcer ot Rhhsrlsa Ward Maher, who 
!-»|jlaiui'd to Uieiii thO'V iv,|a*i,iUHI. 
Uvh mid ilutlmt, Uie ini-tinate to be 
u«'0 In ilialln* with Itoliery iinihlrm», 
and Un, broil,Ion, id ton Kl.herla* 
Aid In ri'dard to tho bitiewutius vl 
ytoiaiors.

Dr. K K. 1-Tliiw. Ctibd Itloluilet ot 
tho dopartmetil, aboko on ll,h ttle and 
oapeviully ot ths varieties to bs tmiiid 
in Un- wutvm nr tho provisos, dearth- 
lull I heir liulill, mid ,|iawntn* ,««011,.

Dr l-rtni'v idnidau-ltiid tho intbori. 
anoo id tti" river th hovlo* end eltuwod 
iliat tho eureomi ot thone t1ali„rla, n 
itiwontlal lo tho auoeeee ot tlie ehor* 
iKherlve, (or uiilo», they wore well 
vnitoeloU and developed, tint allure 
Hull, ..nidi », tho cod amt hitililno.lt, 
whirl! food Inritoly on the ll,li which 
nl'iiwn In rhi r«, wuidd «really duulio 

It l«. th.rotore, uwy neoeseary 
that ttio utowlvoe, «moll, and other 
ll»li that breed In the river, Im «Ivon 
every opportuolty to a«oond to t hoir 
,pi.wriln« sruunilA mid to thl# Hid 
overythlny iio**tlile alinuld be dime to 
kot-ij too river, free (rein idnilruetkiii# 
ami iHiluilon*

Mr RMior Informed Th* hiundard 
that all live now (lahory o6lo*l* worn 
returned men. a nunilnv 0( them have 
hold eommlnrioh» In too army, other, 
wore nima.'1-inmlw loiiirl oftlror,, and 
«11 have irood retord, over,eee, They 
are a «idoinUd typo of mon, lie «ddeti, 
y mins, Intellbieiit and eeentetl* They 
,how modi Intermit In their work, nnd 
will mnko a flue »teft when "dlimited 
to tholr work, H I, prt>P"««d to satsh. 
Hah a rosm* (or tnhery ofT.onm m 
wimo ot ths unlviiitolU»,. wliorr imn 
may I» made of the lalioralnrto,. The 
newly iiriantand (l,h«ry otttitm. wtion 
properly irelnrd, will liera, In edd|. 
linn to 11 knowled«« of tholr n aular 
duvliw In their rerlim, dletrtil,, **■ 
pert knnwledae ot tho II,hurle, Indu», 
try n, a wbnl" SO that the deportment 
may have mpert adrluo In all map 
lire ahrotln* the Itwherlmi «cncrally

t.'mtor the old ayalem II wa* (mind 
ln»P"»,lt'lo to rw'uro men of the rl«M 
type, a* their Mnr, of nffltM we» on- 
oi.ruln, and their «Mario» «mall, now 
tin. men are fiald a reanonable aolsry 
Mid are roipilrmt to derot* all th#lr 
thn* to their dirtier. They are ap
pointed hy the tllrll Herrin* Comml»- 
•Ion. and after a probation period bo- 
nom* permaiwnt offlcon,

Th* (!hl*f Inepeotor «onfldnntly im
port 11 than under Ih* orpaafiwd ,*rr- 
Ice, tlw n»h»rl*, will not only b* b*(- 
t«r prot*rt*d than hitherto, bnl that 
a body ol irakti-d men making th* 
Itaherla, ihrtr III* work will h* wur- 
Ml wrthln a abort llmd and lh« fleh- 
*rl*a will tie «wneraSy benolliud un
der th* reorrenlted «rrlr*.

Mr Maher mrtd th* department 
deeply rwarrttod to low many of th* 
old officer,, hot In r*or*anl«ln« If had 
been th*

til WtWT Itrn with hei™ldie,l
1 no food,"

illtM-e s bruio I'll liar* the 
• I iiswon him I'll pal a pep- 
aratlon iw Slvnroe fit—™—

XX'm huve

New mlleitones in the progrew of the Sun Lint Aiivkanci 
Company op Canada were pined In 1919.

Applications received

Aeeete..................................
Assurances in force,

pii

AdMAOTTKK, two or three 
IVI little ehililrse are tie- 
alerteil and torrlltial while the 
pivrentii Ashl It nut,

'T’d witty ,uah parenta and 
* brin* them on their khnoa lo 

ffennlnn MieiMilllallnh la « link 
lhal »onm- to fall peouINtrly to 
too ltd nt ih* Aslraiion Army.

A NU "t’l'ahie Oed ' thaw up- 
r\|KirtntiiilM have o|»ned Hie 
way tor ivhrW to enter many
and many « home

IT I» no iinoomnitm to In* tor 
1 I billon iiimri otnii'liil, nr 
frlnndly iol*hb(ini t# inti Uie 
rtnltallmi Amy In *uoh enter
Sends»,

Ur. H. t,.
drew on Jti

ISr-i I tiohuui ut th
I Æ ,‘lMiroli ye,to
L - the aoltulttri

her# til the 
•tiotorwlea1' < 
The tuuklcii 
oharao of
*ahlet m
sspeHhlendeitir. Atihim 
the pe«t*m»li 
In umilm ol 
elllaeii» ut # 
lifuteotod Ilia 
«linn, nmilitlei 
Hold pullou 1 
Ih the lure,

over 1100,000,000.00 

over «100,000,000.00 

.. over «400,000,000.00

1 1 1 1 i e 1 e e e •

Gratifying progrew was mads in ill olher department* during the
lyeer.

Synopsis of Results for 1919
ASSET#

'■d
Tlw ireiumirr rnported 111,16 on 

liiutd 't'lw Ittn*', Dnuahtor, wnra 
toankod 1er too u«, o# their «mil* fur
moellna».

Unn.oner, of Ih* hdlnwln* rlnnillni 
rnmmttieas warn appointed, Wnppr»in 
ilun of Obfeellnnabl* I'rlnlml Mutter, 

l/iiw, eMtoemln* WHimen «ml rhlldron, 
I'lulury iii«p«N'ilon, Jail Itiepnetlnn, 
I'roN». I'fae* and Artilimtlon, Rrro 
Maywrnunda, I'ulilki lloalih, Home Hr. 
onimilr, Taaatlon, Nureln* t'rnl*». 
,mu. Montai Itoflotonts.

Th* fourth Wednnuday wit, rho««e 
(or Hi, rofiilnr mnellnp deto to* tint* 
lu P* iho altornonn.

Asset* as si Jin Deetmlier, 1919.,,, 
Incitas* over 191*.,,,........

,.•108,711,468.27 
8,091,089.42

, 28,794,261.18
4,08,1,101.41

1,666,808.17

nitiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitlii

INCOME
Cash Ineome from Premiums, Interest, Mints, ett., In 1919 

lnmsif ever 1919
loh

Many, howev 
Individual ro, 
ttl the dummi 

tie poioted 
nnd liitooil„„ 
shtiwin* tom 
din.,,»,i and 
real!, « torm 
to too lin k « 
and ureml a 
*rewtor ear#, 
ndtluailn# ttl 
rohiNil, and n 
Iaot that ev«i

PROFITS PAID OK At,LOTTED 
Profit» Palil or Allotted to Pelltyhdlilrri In 1919

SURPLUS
308 Service Poets in 
this Territory. Use 
them!

1111111111111
MOTHERS!

NEVER NEGLECT
WHOOPING COUGH

Totil Surplus Jin Decimbtr, 1919, over *11 ll*bllltj« nnd eipltsl 
(lUfurtlln^tii the Cum^nihy'i Standard, vlt.j for aamiramr^
snnultlr», the II, *6, 8sl*tl Annuity V'aliïti wlth'^jîl'prrtsnt

Inwwt)

8,917,449.2»

DIED.Many mother* makes the mistake ot 
thinking that whooping cough Is nut 
of werioun importance, but unfix tu 
nau*ly this ml*take often loads ro th# 
neglect of this dangerous child'* diw

Clogged-Up 
Liver Causes 
Headadw

TOTAL PAYMENT! TO POLICYHOLDER#

dSnUttsss^^^.S?:: IWdil
ASSURANCE# ISSUED DUR1NO 1919 

I Aekinmm Iwurd and paid for In mh during 1919,
1mnu« uvii 1918,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, in,,,

hire—On th* 6lh leaf., at hi, r*«l- 
d*nr«, Ft damn, etreet, Thomaa l„ 

Of tlto lal*
Æ la roooaii'iao•1 ir«ttihnrih, mere

Death Claim» 
PiyiMAt* tollood, yimnewt eon 

Them»* M 1l**d 
Pmi*ral privet*,
NEAL**—Ai rtiintb lAwrwb**. Mato,, 

on to* r-ih liwt., Rmm* r-iloimaik 
N»aJ«e. widow ol Ih# lal* Arete 
toaiv,» Neele», ol Woedeh»*, N, fl„ 
loavln* on# non end Wire# daueblor,. 

funeral «( Wood «took.

Never no.alert whooping couab, (or 
It oey be followed o> »„mo aerloa, 
lung trouhSe.

Dr. Woo4'« Norway Pin* Hrrup I» 
highly twemiueititod by meihor, 
overywhae* ter Ih* relie! of thl, 
trouble, U will Hear the clogged up 
air paeaage ol the muonu < ami phlegm 
(bat ba* collerted, and In thl» way 
bring on ih* "whoop" which bring, 
th* eo-mocheoutiiMor reliai 

Mr». Praad, Borlinglinm, Now 
Get*. R C„ write,: "Tbl, »prln« 
three of my children took Ih* whoop- 
In* cough, and they had It m, b»d I 

I wa»

til* Ihelhudlt 
tiro»», An off 
we* taken y 
dhtireh purpo, 

Thane wma, 
ertmlii* eertli 
o lolled by a 
Hon, were #li 
nnactetto, mol 
fnltmh Her v 
turn the fill 
»»id, wa, fun 
lllflo till» ptfl 
eternity Ha 
Willy ut the 
toward toe wt 
<W* *imd met 
gather too bar 
fellw» of ant 
oi,a crop oHgl, 
(he wiiola him 
tion of now toy 
ferring tu to,
i n lellwi im i n 
oartlea. The 
*Wftog and w 
wtohtiwn,.

zaim
Indieesuon, »nd Mk j—* 
dred B|lm#Rt# ^ ^ 
when Cëh*r'» I 
Hill# Llvor Fills will #hd

. «USINES# IN FORCE
« Lift As*ur»n«a« In forte 81«t D*««mli#r, 1919,

IfMIIIN ever 191S, It Ml,, III, III,,,,,,, ,„„i, III (I, , „

Lira ASSURANCE# APPLIED EOK

414,*88,441.98 M
78,848,808^2 M

RECIPE TO CLEAR 

A PIMPLY SKIN ■ i#w hours, AfSK Tt4
tLift AiwrincM «ptdird lot during 1919 

Imnw ever 1911,.
f/iififiiffiittfiiit

[TlPimples are Impurities Seek
ing *n Outlet Through 

Skin Pore*.

gently en liver arid
Smell PHI ffieaflthought they would chok». 

getting pretty worried wh«n my el»t*r 
wrote me, telling m* to toy Dr 
wood-» Norway Pine Kyrnp | „nt 
for some right away, and. b*h*re m# 
I wtl never forget how It worked I 
will elwey* have It In my houe* " 

There are many Imltellon, of Dr. 
Woe*'» oe th, marital (1*1 to* gene- 
lee when yea eak (or It. It will pay 
IB the end. Pot up In e yellow wrap- 
fer; • pin* trees th# trad* mark; 
prtee île. and toe Manufactured 
only by Th* T. Mllbum Co., Uro'.Md, 
Toronto, Out

The Company's GrowthMm
W. CAHTMTb IgOimtU, N.lurV» 
irait nerve and Meed (onle for
Anemia. HUmmelUM, jUnwmilM, 
Slssfdeemnie end re—I* Wwhmis| 
Imrtwmmiweiniii* w-VBiil

urn AWNto-
ANtMINK 1 I

VlmpleiL «ere* end be#» rmwlly re. 
ettlt (mm tosle», #d«on, an* linpurl- 
II» which ere generated In tho 
how*!» end then ebwrrbed Into th" 
Mood through the very duoto which 
ahneld ahwrrt, imly eoerlehmant to 
,u»t»ln to* body

It I. toe function of the kidney* to 
m*r imporlll#* from to* blood and 
tmi <h*m oat In Ih* form of nrln», 
hot In m»ny Inelsnc*, too bowel, 
creel* more lento, end Imparlfl#» 
than to* kidney» «en «llmineto, town 
to* blood nwa the ahln poraw na to* 
neat heat maane of **mna rid of 
the** impurttlm which often brack 
mit all over Ih# akin 1» th* form of
',lTh*,«tr»,f wey to chwr ton nhln A 
tone*'*r»hVon*, toy» e noted aalh t- 
Hr, I» to get from nny

AW*T»mi mom

>NI 1,064,,180.00 
0,844,404.64 

21,128,869,74 
814274914» 

218,2994884» 
41*.889462.91

» 96491.91 
886,897.24 

4416419.68 
17481,766.92 
64,197486.28 

199,711469.27

1972, I 49,210,92 
278,27948 

1472496,66 
4,161,926,19 

18481472.24 
21,794,391.1#

If fI(Ifllf(Iff|#fy t
lIMifiiiitfiigiiiff finm bRllN)WKK SOCIAL 

SERVICE CONGRtSS 
St. Andrew's Church

ST.JOHN

March 9th and 10th
Doeteyg Hindi*. Pidgetm 

end other prominent 
apeakef*.

1194
1964.#,#..#,###.#######,
1914 •ATI
1919 Ladle» of P 

lit Church h<- 
aak. in to* fic 
the enllcln* « 
llndlh* wady 
titiMd *«, com 

z eel*, Mr, U i 
DM. flnnnlnffh 

Jit s, M. F

ENJOYABLE CONCERT 
BY PRETORIAN PARTY

Splendid Programme at Sea
men’» Institute Seturdey 
Evening—Prétorien Talent 
Assisted by Local Perform
er»—Proceed* for Institute.

Th# «tin Lift ileus# mere ordlnsry ewursne** «nnuilly thee say 
other Cempesy of the Britleh Empire.policy of th* <top*rim*lif lo 

appoint f*tnm*d men, end «* a «nffl 
cf#int number of them applied to dll

SunL]
€wmm

nil vaeenrtea, se other count* wee
iHKAREB loeh,ftiPtiy *ppolnl<<d Ikhery officer* 

attending naturday'e rneeibw (nclud- 
*d r A flaiaon, w*«lp.*rl : V. A fit* 
hy, Ht. Andrew*; C, T, f'onway, Hearer 
Harbor; Drue* Barn**, llnctimch*; J 
P, Pounrter, PempheHtoe, and A, J, 
AnowtiWiH. Prederlrtnn

Th*
ttrip*»,

The Wllllnd 
tittytlm churtdi 
toe ln#|,*riiii 
urdey, to# (trot 
ton sen* ml tat 
S f. Alfworrt. 
Metod 4» Mr»,ed„ .. . e - ,4| ■■AlSulyiWN,
A. WWyee 

The Junior 
tint#» Proebylcf

■fc tee** tok. »
W *«m In ih* w#

II ■ proreed, ol the

ü I SSB

pbermeey
rtalt* end«boni four iwncea of J«d

toll* » inhienpnwnfut m s *1»*» nt tort
water *e#ih montfoe b*f,##» hre*!-,„#, (V D-Vett'* Fwemeh *111- tor on* went, Thl. will prevenl ih* ...ÎÎ-TÎtS wVm,,
SCrSr.ÎM'Kj: ÿjjiikfSlÉ

SrlBh who* WFoaifv mehe* pfmefea <»-, *<- «eateaBe», eeSala, L4|_____________
to wTu ^ WZXZ**" Hr nnr

:

HEAD MONTREAL
f, 9, MAtiAVLAV, fVmMeel

GILBERT C JORDAN, 
Mniïrgr New Bruwwldi Dtvldeii 

#f. Mm, N, »,

A very eeeeeaefef concert waa given 
Saturday evening nt the Menton» 
fBetltat* by the S. •- Pretoria»-! too-

IÇ10thy th* (ollewlng: Meaera. O, th*», 
W, Tyldrtey, J. Mnnm, U, MtOtot*, 
ttordon fftoveee, Ml* Merrlegton, M. 
l oggas, W, The»peon, Venn ttohevta, 
Harry Mammons, P MtCMeley, Mise 
Well; eon*» hy /. Held, T, Auruodra. 
»»« a rtm* * ■■■ —
ware ee Mtowe; Wee

nut
mnr, eesiated or toeel learnt& Margaret Dtson wee I» aha»»» fe* th* T W P A. aemhem of the am.

There we* * very large
todleare. *s4 thoe» ee the

Moiea, MW
eto Mfe# A.£ «eto# to two- saeBjesdaes

■ t
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.X. . ..

WINIER PORT NEEDS MODERN 
CARGO HANDLING APPLIANCES

■ ' i
THR STANDARD, ST, JOHN»... B>, MONDAY, MARCH i 1920

Quebec Woman Has 
Suffered 18 Years

Tanlat Gave Me Health and 
Strength and Joy, Say* Mr*.
Maddleon. >

3
I SANT6V BALE. r- „ ________
1 * •wewitel pamry mi» »u held CllHfW iStmn 

JmmUiP'' i by ladle» of the CeHeton Method!,, f— .
W.SjrgiT ^XWJT I ' •'“f’h on Saturday, Mm. À htortlti.m,
,71* A a A A h,lh* the eon rebel-. A aubetannai ,hp Vm*i l'uni
^OttSBCOUOHS I homt'twoktot donated 'by the’adl,»***1 Ig^WtMMlgjS

[0 MAKE i1
home discussed

Open Meeting of the King * 
Daughter* Held on Satur 
day'Following Meeting of 
(Provincial Executive—WlU 
Support Committee.

I
ed clothe* I* in ttealf an 
» but If It li true that 
mtu* 1* the capacity for 
ting Infinite paint" then 
i making of 20th Century 
ind clothe* approach**

R^omlcal Handling of General Cargo Subordinated to 
Qieln Ttelfie—CtKveyor* on New Government Pier* 
Will Prevent Effective U«e of Crane* — Qotmn With 
Gantry Crone* Handling Freight* in Half *elilme That 
•hip* Wlnehee Dm

™T
"I was ao vmidnwh that t an*

Ilvinhtrtt «( eulltln* work'' Raid Mr, 
Jtitanrd Maddtmb who la attiwrot- 
tdmt.-hi of th>. alH't dopant want of the 
K.i-h t*tjt Tohnwo &>‘a tnrt.yry th 
Ou.diet! when a»*tt by the Tanlnr 
hThhwehtatlve at her home. *t Smith
at. ttlivlmv. TV otghtwett yw, I

„ Iklwem the »««, tel» and tit* the »T« fiVK» TX 
«'">'*» trade », III- United huvlmont, », ei^v* i™, dl.it««,

uitSL$wVuH"5 îï? b*,t •«• •»!*» « ***

annina ïkmwjr 3K
gsæââg1tarr* :Lrr^trKtt.taj?
eittt WBhWhS SXn'a advvttaaee lyoie iHw. wtiTwry dto
iSr,tteJWNMMI'1 *“•* »<**'****» turbed and Mbbw t Ld to Me*
jianB&MM» pointed d«, hater. S& «SW to 
Ihtt i uhtmturlrtl Muh thâl pvYhatM th,- ilM( eodh lUMi MtiBdy h»r thy rdhril-

th,r eevw
)Brtt tl Ah try Vhihws cmltd hot bp "t hmt fhÀd In thn HAhnih* nWiitt hmw

Mm r^vravr;;:, gurinRi^r ^n,S 
îgÿrKTjitÿr'S'mTbîüî ,t#,„"h5y 3m a, tr/r£ gjg s s:m^ 8S& m.'s.uH VjjsS\ llll MtiSWS StPUhtWAS iltt Mtdh AP hhVh hid of ittlllhPd* drtthh #♦ htv
be *mdL"il^tth5*,hîïiî ‘Had’th «."a n'lVk ***** l'B'i™l«l» «hd rheuiMii. 
U tî^hM^dhla atatîmai* aeîîa» arfflft 1 *w Ü*«.*l’m1*Mrty dlmphenred. 1 
! L La ^.u'L,T.* ».» 1,11 :'**?'* «*»*"*'^ ««d the th the mom I»*

» . dï^î'Jî * a 1 h' etlll‘wl twdfh* refreshed. The eutw h*. n»ht„

iÇf^fiWRSF SffîSfegSûS 
hStsSSKBS ffi «> wer‘Jiwel1!le,ïS"!|H)üî'«.«TtiiiTr îl”ï*it*"îhMt»*e,«!«tliillS

*.*:S«Si.r JTfÆB *!!,£ t3S,<r~** » »» « ■»» •'
Slh5 K2 nSlVtoeATlllt ÜL*.#! «>';T h Ohftbemenr *• the above
hin md ' M h*e * 7nllUI "bheal to all who a,liter tmm
pientirui «upply et waler, Hervoumew, ladlreaMeh, pwtrataia,

rlodihtatUm «r a «nierai rundnwn 
eondlMwi. Wlml alieh bwiple need la 
«otneWe te Inee tep lie ayatew and 
» ni.»H the vital ornait* lit perfore» 

to* their proper hieetlee». Thn.l 
T.iotoe la the etort rational and elterl. 
lye preparation ever 'Sacoveted for 
l.lie«e IroliHlea la evldeneed br aeorea 
of teeWmitoul* wbleh are reeetved 
dully from then and women of un- 
tpiertloeed Inlovrlty. e*pre»ato* deep 
fihtMtude tor what title ,medicine haa 
done for them. >

Tablet! i« «Id In Wt. Mn by Nona 
lire» tieepanv and the leadln* dm*. 
*1*1 Ih every town, ueder the perwmal 
mreetlMl ef n apeetal Teniae repre- 
•entallre—Advl.

Tb* IVevttwdel etecuuve at the
Kln»hi ttawptter* met oh Hamrdby at 
thelv room* Cblpman Hill, Mine 
Thorne. Mrs. t\ t). Jnhea, Mtea Thotnp 
eoa aed Ml*» Cooper, membeve of the 
eaecdtive rente from tWartetob and 
nmtarred with the et. Me 
her* of the Ihmihelnl MtemHve who 
are. Mm. A. V, Ct»*et, Mre. tie.**, 
Henderwh, Mm. i e. ruder. Mm 
». W, I’taddliwt.m, Mr. Krahb Uhely 
end Mr*. UdMtte tilehart. Dae of the 
chief llama ef bttMneaa before the ea- 
eeutivo wtaa the mosideratten »f the

£2* Tp‘hSi binSAKu

a^td0 jSed‘ssa rr;» EwBaawiii
tided by a enmiwr »i member, ot 

the order, * reetdntloh waa paaaed 
that the order in it Johe would aup 
portaeyaeMoe m re*ard to the rm.^ 
er Memorial fbntte. d-wlded upon by 
th* PmMhdai Onmmme*.

Tee we* eerveda:rxirtok'

l *
llttl* ettenttoe be* eo tar been *lm?
ÏÎÜ: «tohwtent ni tiie
Pbwewh modem ter*» he toll in* a£

fKiti

ntu*. '«mon doilami er one tenth of the 
«■hole export mid import mutin ot 
the veiled iintw ddvin* th* yearth Century Brend end 

r other fine tellored 
dhe* nr* the embodiment 

the beet in ityle, fit, 
tterlel end workmen ah lj>, 
iu will like them.
ring Overeoete end Suite 
w reedy—e wide choice.

SSSleSTA

Imour’i, 68 King St.

*»*
IHr,

^WteSSSASL

}«*» he aeldi tbat'i,aas.'jatsLfasjs
were* e» than moat othet1 pert* on 
meAtUntle wait, wldvh have tee* 
hyn. behlnd .thiropenti ivori. the 

«t. »h>< mitllpmenl
ectinemlcat Kaedlln* 

W freldtt. Beetoe la about the only 
Aiwwlean port that haa uphxdate eor-
WVSj,Stt
aaaaaa»VM*«ibi| ttEwBSl!
*hjçh bave preved titelr ability to

MVffKD****"awsuir
...^ yh»* yntont the Imprevml faeili.

P£SKISi7iSfrSt
wsj'irrtr ssr-jn

t»*h tiealee Ih the I tat Nw
ywihi. ttuei.mi Ir htiw thw tfpâtpiit

twit Ih the wuHtl, he tin a ititrwti 
i isf 1|> liUhi'hh
to iaia were valued at fill, 

wiemm, It la reported that t,t 
time dnrlh* laet year tilere wt* In 
el»f**e a the Boehm Amir «apply 
»*** wool aed armmy mppllea tn n 
vaht* eeualderably in earn,* of one

ai)&T f [l>|

Sold Everywhere
in Sealed Packages

I

atie
cCORMICK'S... Jer»cy Cream Sodas are
sold m everv hamlet, town and city in 
Canada, lliey are bought everywhere 
because there is nothing to equal them.

McCormick a leraey Cream Sodas are Bold in 
sealed packages because this is the only sanitary 
method of handling foodstuff».

The airtight package 
freshness and purity.

To continue getting the best soda biecuita 
made, ask for

BASKETBALL
ao 0-,

faat name ef haahttball waa 
>d le the Junior "K" Hehuul ll.iye1 

at ilia V. M. V. A., Saturday 
ini, when Itoh Sprout* «uuni 
mid deleated Uan*,troth'* tonm
»e aupreuiuvy of arm ion A ot the 
». Seat Saturday'* a*me, ne
tt Sprout* and Stewnrt* ivama 
deride the rlaaa rhampinnelnp. 
e mmiv end line-up el the irnma 
n* In Inal Malurday'a anmmini

drown,

til, Cuttle),

>*ei»w»*iiii»milM

"im,
■"JMssrsw-l

**********.......<»*»„»»?
Counl ftftyl V„ur eeld lb bead er 

eatarrh maappwr, Your eiotsed not- 
frilli will epee, th,- air paaaagee ef your 
head will elear and you rae breathe 
freely. No «err snuNtihi, hawkln*. 
mueoue dlarharp., . Uryeeae of head 
aeheaa, eo MNttUn* 1er breath at
* 0«lt » itttall beltir of Mly-a Cream 

fto ie tfoto your drunlat aed apply n 
Ittle of thla Initratii mtiaeptle cream 

to your eeatrlle, li prueiratea throuah 
evary air paisa*,> of », head, aooth- 
les and heallit* ih, awellee or to 
Named mueedl membrane, giving you 
toataet relief. Mead eetda aed 
catarrh yield llbe maaic. tioh'l nay 
ehilfeddtp -and Bleetehli. Belief li

preserves their oven
wai
rout, eaptoto <T>. Maradee 
ipltie, lloUerlaoii.
iiiitreth, cnplaiti 
in*, Moore, Ihirmae.

McCormick’siiOSg I III,i
ll

ished Jersey Cream SodasCackoTPrccaiihorT 
A Form of Murder

bAMAAAKAAAAWbAAA, AMSMAMJ

LIKE TO SEE A REAL 
LIBRARY IN SCHOOLS

Brltlih Mlnliter Speke on 
General Ignorance—Attrlb- 
utes it to Lack of Develop, 
ment of Continuation 
Schools,

Sold Freak everywhere. In seated packages.

•ks tec lory at

Dr. H. L. Abramson Pointed 
Out Individual Responsi
bility In Health Matters-? 
Address to Ludlow St, Bap
tist Sunday School—Even
ing Sermon by Pastor.

Ur. H. li. Abeatneoti gave a Nee ad- 
lie fere tile Hun,toy 

St'houl of the liiidlow Street tineliat 
A J'tHiftth yeiturduy alletnooH, Betidea 
” h* eoliohira there were prêtent mem

SASwiSfus^I The mualoni presi-uiiuue waa III 
Mines ». Mn 11 to. the or. 

tile uhweli, II. II, Mufauhe, 
eitoeptolelideht, prealiliAI.

Uf. Ahr,une,m ilwalt athitigly upon

SW**1» ii erery well teguluted illy 
flfol*eteil I licit uruperty by lire Inrui 
aliee, malniatoml the law* by an e6l> 
''toe* police force, proteuted i'he gumc 
to the hireat mi,I tin,

:
idfd. 1M

Aiivuahci In eohelddtog HI* addreaa at Ule re, 
echi North of Megluml t'onfereeee, Mr 
flatlet, Minuter of Ntlueatinn, aaiHi,

«I wont to eee nn toereaalH* use ot 
•louha, and I aliuuld like to see to every 
•ohnel anmeihtos like a teal library,
Wlmu I an toll! a aehuol and see no TWo |?kre|UM. Add»,.-. 
"I*n et n gond book, I begin m doubt 1 v™ , AddreilSl
whether we underatand even the eipb- Given by Nova Scotia Pas-
ebetot the aubieel. Our public aclieiiio tor Yesterday___Llfa'a Oh.
of education la often eritlniied, When , i ,i as, , ,
critic* mold a ayatem whldta ptoducea JeellVe 8Md **» Mlillon of

yonn* limn and women whn prefer to the Church Topics, a
go lo picture pain en, rallier Ilian to ---------------
attci"1 a Play of Hhakceiicara, and who Her, », 11 Done of Bea# hirer, N 
"How Utile nolllvalloo in lit (er life, f orclipied tile oolt.lt at in- , -,,,,. i 
can only reply tin,I that la the kind ot ttiptiel Im W saïîliiï *2S
Joel,li WHICH a Cvuntty muet ckpecl tor,lay, Prcm-nin* t„ Saeïu^aîîto 
«toaéa alŸhe'a*. m il !'J"11, Wl!",|j »lwl eongrbaailoHa. The

SliS ikïl. i l thp thtihilh* ««wtoii wtt» ,‘*lÎ#h*Îwlir (Itère ia ini much ignorance to the Ureal Objective1' ’
body poillle, my anawer la I liai llieae In the creoles Mr Bonn lima in. 
pernlclooa reidfla ore directly enconr. Hit topic "The Kimarr cil i t 
agrni or the te uaa of tlio «hue lo lake I'liurc r apetking ftoio (liftoai i. Î! 
kliy reapona blllly for (be educitlob or EÎÎ tie empb'.l, ', Z ,2 to.! 
la citiaen* during the years moat mol tb« tdiurch'a miaaion i iw 

to,He forma lien of a claraetof, One one of eroiioiiiialt, e rnlim^u 
Of Ilia primary need, ot tola cdUHlw la to SwIl wl h ntoMal tr UwJ c^Jf 

Jcreiopmem of «nnltoua/ton In„,a Itl Lto K to Uic dcetl.'
1 llftf'R Iff hd MtlltJpvt III Whlt li lug of lilp RtflflllMl and tihM «hIv'him

wouui'un SpIS
took u'nnototo" ,tm ll"' ............. *“ ÿ’oiiday morlulii"'" «“

REV.F.H BONE PREACHED 
AT CENTRAL BAPTIST
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of tile eomiiiuiilty.

tie bolutod oM 0misera of coetogh-n 
and Infection from vurlous dlieuaca, 
rImiwIiim Unit « iweuft •hilgtit dimphiI 
dtooium end itouUi cube, this l« 
tea ) n form of murder, If,, ivferrcd 
to tn,. lack ef precaution often taken „,|i„oli. end urgiel ahaolutc claanllneai *nd I f«S 
Stowtof care, He told of the «yaieln of 1 
edtioalliig children to IHn -pnlilic 
ydkwls «ml At hump nintihuiiiitt#! nM, 
fnei that every une aliould be trained 
lo rcungii'lae tim worth of the body, 
end ceanohalb-Hlty k, others,

lier, W. H. Hidooaon, paalor ill Ike 
Jjtoreh, moved a rote of ibaoka for « 
tile toalrucllve and enlightening ad- 
«W*, Au offering amount lo (TMm 

,uf
Tkeen wea a good atlrodance at the 

ereouig aerviw the mu*p, being too 
“toned by a large clmir. Two aelec- 
Jto«« w«to «ten by the «older male 
dlWtotle, abd a so o by (toucan Me- ffltort. Ber W, B. Boblnaoo pr'acHad 
froiji the (eat "llal, fl. The a aed, he 
"ito, wna humen tiioiignaj Uw, WN| 
lime thla preacbl life and (be barteal 

•<« *P«ke of I be reap,,nal- 
bllHy of (be huaiiandmao or farmc* 
toward (be world, Ilia faillira to pro.
<‘Wa «cul seed, lo till toe grmtnd and 
«ether the barteal might result In (he 
»Hwe of one crop. The failure of 
tme crop migin mean (hr nnrtmkfi of 
the whole human tomiiy The liloatra- 
tlon of sowing was then mwd as re., 
forvln* lo aeeda hi petal olieracfêr, 
toielleclnal developmeni and w,idai 
«errlce. The <1*0-01,r«n was «/oaf |p. 
gjNMn^gnd waa heard with earhesi

15,000,000lt*l I,«47,440.3* toe
Ti
«it

NM At a conservative estimate, more than fifteen million 
Gillette Safety Razors are in use throughout the world. It 
if Stupendous—hard to realize I Such things, however, do 
not happen by chance. Unquestionable superiority must 
be behind this mass of opinion in favor of the Gillette 
Safety Razor.

Pint, naturally, there come* the 
continued facial satisfaction assured 
by Gillette «having. That Is taken for 
granted—no need to argue the 

'point
Murf, comes the intrinsic value and 
merit of the Gillette sets, the carefully 
madecases,themechanicallyperfect 
razors, the gleaming blades, 12 to 
a set, double-edged, super-keen.

Mtitmt
-(ii #1#wS7 |Wi iW

... 4U,MS,4*3.18 

... 75,S4N,Sti8,93

... IS«,SM,848.87

... 43,129,881.70
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CASTORIAM Egr Infants and Chi]^^

0,1 Mothers Know That 
n“ Genuine Caitoria
Sfl Always ' i .

Bears the /VJll" 
H Signature /1Ot

t 1 CAST!
•si»

appearance, whether the man be 
an artisan or artist, clerk or clubman, 
employee or employer.
Again, when the talk among men 
turns to razors, there is undoubted 
advantage in claiming ownership 
of a Gillette.
The final dictum in razor keenness le
NO STROPPING-NO HONING
and all devices calculated to bring 
other razor edges up to Gillette 
keenness only serve to compliment 
the razor that Is Known the 
World Over.
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Inanally than any Than, It Is a mark of distinction to 
own a Gillette. It has a rightful 
place In the equipment oi every 
man who prides himself on his

i
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Oie Board ot Commerce. He writ*.Sb« at. John Stanïarï as one of the "unorganlse* public,11 
who Anita hlmaelr betas gradually 
crushed by the steadily increasing high 
coat ot living. "I have nearly always 
voted OonaervtMve and Union and 
campaigned for the latter," he write». 
"hot It the Uovernmant doee not heart!- 
ly support the board 1 shall vote and 
use such Influence as t possess against 
them, as tor people like me things 
could hardly be much worse and might 
be better "

m \m [ ■
> , i nBenny s Note Book *

Published hy The Standard Limited. Il Prince William «trust, 
et John. N. B, Canada H. V WAVK1NNON, Manager end «dite».
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Ash SifterV s
N BY LBB PAPE %Mailers Bldg,. Ohlaago 

New York
IIspry de Clerque ..
Louie Klehahn ..... 
Freeman â Co......... .

% %
........ 1 West mth et.,
............... I Fleet st„ London, Bug. % ■kMa wag darning boisa out el stocking yeettdday aMraoon 

and making sounds to hereelt, and I sad, Wats you thinking of S
Sifts without duet or dirt, 
end without trouble. Get 
one. It will not only eeve 
25 to 33 p.c. on your coal 
bill, but do away with the 
disagreeable features usu
ally attending the gifting 
of ashes.

mat %

A Silver tiding.
(Springfield Republican.)

In Germany's new Met of envoy* 
there nre said to be tout two trained 
diplomats; but no training Is better 
than a bad training.

ST JOHN, N. MONDAY, MARCH S, 1M0. Im thinking that If your father oomee home today without 
remembering that its our wedding amtiveralty, ill never opeafc 
to hlm agen, sed ma.

Wtoh wen pop cams home there wee a ixpresslon on his taoe 
an if he dldent remember eoyth log epeshH, and we at! went in 
to anppir and pop sed, Ah, noodle soop, 8'cheers, and let Joy be 
unoon lined.

All some men think about Is their etununtohs, sed ma. 
Meaning they dident think of their wedding annlverettlee, and 
pop eed, But my deer, ware do you wunt me to put it, in my 
pookltT lleening the soop, and me sed. Very funny, hee hee.

Wat the doose? Wats the matter? sed pop.
Did leay eeything was the matter? It you have a gilty eon* 

cleute Its not my taw* eed ma.
<MHy ooisclentfl, noodle eoop, I give it up, eed pop.
0 drink your eoop, eed ma, And she got up and went out In 

the kitohlo to see about the rest of the supplr, and pop eorached 
hie hair sod looked at me and my sinter (Waddle and I Quick wto- 
pered, Wedding anniveiwlty, pop, wedding annWerefty.

O, him, eed pop.
Wtoh Jest then ma cam* back and pop eed. Fine noodle 

•oop, my dear, and ma eed, Im glad emu thing pleases you.
O deer yea, everything pleases me today, eed pop, you may 

not remember It, Id hardly ixpeot you to, eo bits y erround the 
house and everything, but this Is our wedding anntoeraity, al 
tho I eouldent think of » thing t o bring you, so I finally decided 
to give yon U dollers and let you pick out eumthlng for your»

%
%

not one of Justice. They could hang 
him. They could go through a sort of 
paemtodegal ritual before hanging him. 
and of course he deserves to be hanged, 
at least. His letters -to the late untor 
lunate Oear would hang him several 
times over, but not by legal process 
Hud he been «scouted at the time of 
the armistice, in retribution for hi# 
sine, it is probable that no one wpuld 
have objected. The Peace Conference 
might thou have drawn the dlstinc 
lion It undertook to draw between the 
responsible autocrat and his half-free, 
and therefore only half-responsible, 
people It might subsequently have 
visited his transgression with lets 
severity upon women who had played 
no Itttle part and children who had 
played no part at all, in bringing about 
ibe war. Hut th-o treaty Is made and 
signed

As conditions are today, the ex- 
Kaiser is an M-flnltely unimportant and 
contemptible Individual, the pursuit of 
whom had become unreal aud tedious, 
and whose capture and punishment 
would, In the eyes of many, have in
vested him with the halo of martyr
dom.

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. %
% %

It is a strange freak of fate that the 
only one ot the great nations of the 
fvorld that has so far refused to be 

i member of the League of

% *
■h

% %1And Britain Smiles.
( Kansas City Star.)

Mr. Lloyd Georges policy toward 
Russia may not suit everybody, but 
It cannot be dended there is 
thing solid and British about It; R you 
can't lick 'em, trade with 'em.

% \Nations should be that of the country 
In which the idea of such a League 
was conce.ved. It seem# to be lu vain 
for President Wilson to address his 
countrymen in an endeavor to get them 
to put their seal of approval upon the 
scheme that he took sum pains to 
originate and work out Neither dues 
thero seem to be any present possi
bility ot any change in the attitude of 
a sufficient number of the United 
States Senate to constitute a majority 
in favor of entering the League; and 
yet, on the face of things, it seems dit 
flcult to understand the reluctance or 
any nation to take part in a movement 
so manifestly intended tor the better
ment of world conditions.

There is nothing so very Utopian 
It Is niere-

% \
% % I■h % Price $4.50 ,N %
% \ TAged Lady.

(Clinton Advertiser.)
Mies Ada Uanon, of Davenport 

gave an Interesting aud instructive 
talk on Ireland's claim for freedom, 
a cause for which she has been fight
ing for seven hundred and fifty 
years.

% % GET IT AT

focA VITY’S% % ’Phona*
M 2940

11-17
I King 1.

s %
% As

%
\

% COR%
% HA BIT OF FUN J > V

■b %
1■bNot Flattering to Uncle.

“Godfrey," wud a fond mother, 
"how would you like to be an editor, 
like Uncle William, when you grow 
up?" Godfrey looked at his uncle. 
“Couldn't I Im» an editor?" he asked 
anxiously, “without being like Uncle 
William ?M

% %

Buy family Plate to Use- 
and Then Pass On

%
%about Mr. Wilson's plan 

ly that the nations should bind them
selves together In an order based on 
Right, and as a result of which war# 
might In future be made. Vf not alto
gether impossible. *t least unlikely. 
The war. which raged for almost five 
years over the whole globe, and made 
Its fatal consequences felt even in the 
most distant parts, has caused a deeper 
Understanding of the necessities of a 
closet* co-ordination of States, and has 
created among the nations, belliger
ents as well as among the neturuls, a 
desire for an order by which a new 
perspective could 'be opened to the 
sorely-tried peoples, calling into exist
ence now guarantees against the re- 
itâïrence of a catastrophe such as the

%
SIself. $

O Will yum, y on re a perfeck deer, and Jest to think of the 
way I misjudged you, eed ma.

Misjudged me, how? aed pop. and ma sod. O well, if you did
ent even notice it, eo mutch tho better.

And ehe ate the rest of her noodle eoop without looking 
stspdeioue or making eny sound with it.

$
Mills at 2% %

s
Heave Too. }

"Shall 1 bring you some dinner ?" 
asked the steward of the ship.

"Yes. you may bring me one on ap
proval," replied the passenger, a* ho 
gased over the bounding deep, "1 
may not want to keep it.”—Cornell 
Widow.

% ■b §RELIEF IN SIGHT FOR MR. KING. The day of keeping Family Plate for opooM 
occasions has passed, and Silverware 1% 
today, as much a household necessity a* 
napery and china.

Worthy Silverware will stand the test of tSme 
and use, retaining alike Its utility and besjity. 
May we show you our collection of Silver 
objects for diningroom and toilet tablet 
There are many désigna diverging from al
most severe simplicity to richly ornamental 
effects.

Your Inspection will be welcomed at any 
time, even though you do not contemplate 
Immediate purchase.

% % m% %
Latest indications show that the 

Government's estimate of the majority 
against Mr Mackenxle King's amend 
ment to the address, in which he calls 
for a general election, will be albout 
thirty-five. No doubt Mr. King ha# 
also made a careful survey of the 
situation and satisfied himself that his 
seat is eafe for some time to come yet 
This will be a relief not only to his 
mind, but a relief to a far greater ex 
tent to those who sit behind him. A 
general election is the very last thing 
hts followers want Just now; and 
should Mr. King be so unfortunate as 
to drive them into one, they would 
never forgive him.

Mr. King, however, knew he was on 
safe ground when he made the bluff 
There was no danger that his amend 
ment would be adopted by the House 
The reasons he sot forth for making 
this cheap display of boldness could 
not put any real courage in the heart 
of himself or hts followers, 
among those reasons Is the absence of 
the Prime Minister. Borne Opposition 
leaders might feel daring enough to 
attempt a manoeuvre when a powerful 
adversary was disabled by illness, but 
Mr. King was not so rash. He felt 
that he was adequately insured against 
the chances of his own success.

N%

Oavalanche upon this city, has trans- United States In 1919 was 62,064, com 
Restaurant Jau. formed the Bahama* Government's pared with 40,194 in 1918. For the

Patience—What did you think of financial condition ae If by magio from whole year the immigration from al! 
that piece the orchestra Just played. I » deficit to comparatively a huge sur- aouree# Increased 184 per cent over 
(lear? | plu*, provided labor for large num- the previous year, the total being 117,-

Patrlce—'Why, 1 didn't hear It 1 hers of unemployed Bahamas and put 638, compared with 60,270 in 1918.
You know, uncle wd taking his soup more money in circulation in this little 
just then!—Houston Post. British colony than has been the case

for many years.
Allardyce, Governor of the colony, 
made this known officially in an ad
dress formally opening the 1620 session 
of the Bahamas Legislature.

Original estimates of the colony's 
revenue were $871,000 for one year and 
expenditures $ftM,000. with a deficit of 
$164.000 to be made up through in
creased taxee and duties, 
banishment of wines end liquors from 
the United States upon the advent of 

1 prohibition Nassau became one of the 
haven a of refuge for wet goods, being 
one of the nearest foreign port* out
side of Canada and Mexico.

Half a dozen vessels brought full 
cargoes, aud the duties from these 
wines and liquors have restored the 
Bahama Government's fallen fortunes, 
due to the way, from a dreaded deficit 
to a surplus three times as large as 
the expected deficit, or about $666,000.
The year's revenue is figured at 
$1,086,000 and the expenditures at 
$630,000. With the Increased revenue,
Gov. Allardyce said, 
reducing the tariff on the necessities 
of life might be considered by the Leg
islature.

In addition a surplus of $600,000 
yearly, during the next two years at 
least, i« expected from duties when 
the liquors are taken out of bond.

Why not 
an appoint 
your eyes c

K. W. El 
OptomeMs 

Open Evenings

■

1 Aj§Sir William L. Daily Fashion Hintone our age has Witnessed.
Btioh Was Mr Wilson's ideal, but 

students of affairs who have followed 
the events of the past few weeks, will 
perhaps feet that the reality falls 
•omewhat short of the Ideal. As al 
present constituted the Lefigue bears 
u two-sided character—on the one hand 
It is an alliance of the victorious 
powers, who are endeavoring to secure 
the realisation of specific political 
aims, born of the struggle and the vic
tory; and on the other hand It is a 
general political organisation of na
tions for ensuring a peaceful inter
national understanding based on Right. 
Another feature of the League to 
which objection has been taken is 
the exclusion for the time being at 
least of the defeated nations. This, it 
Is claimed by the opponents of ratifica
tion. Is not consistent with the Ideals 
ilia aims of the League. There are, 
however, good and sufficient reasons 
why the defeated States, as the authors 
of the cause out of which the idea of 
the League was born, should be ex
cluded for the time being.

It Is not to be expected, however, 
that In an organisation such as the 
League, perfection should be attained 

It will take time before

All Spent
He—"You used to say that there 

was something about me that you 
liked Ferguson and Pagevery much.”

She—"Yes; but you've spent it all 
now."

41 King Street
The But dualMIDDLE STATES HARD 

HIT BY BLIZZARD
With the

APLEASU 
WEAR GLChicago, March 4.—Weather condl 

Lions lu the middle states improved 
somewhat tonight and a storm that 
today swept across the plains state 
at midnight centered over Lake Hu
ron. The winds that prevailed in tfi'e 
rear of the storm piled up drifts of 
snow, Interfering with railroad traffic 
In some regions. Relief is expected In 
the central states Friday, with a mod
erating temperature by Saturday. In 
the northwest, however, the cold will 
not moderate to any great extent for 
the next two or three days the weath
er forecast said.

Several train wrecks occurred In 
Minnesota as a result of the storm. 
One man was killed at Farmington. 
Minn., when two freight trains col
lided. The North Coast limited on the 
Chtcago-Bt. Paul, Milwaukee and 
Omaha collided with an express train 
at Lake Elmo, smashing three express 
cars.

Silver ton, Colo., was reported with
out train service since Feb. 26, on ac
count of storms, but tho telephone 
message# said there was no sullen 
ing as inhabitants had prepared for 
such an emergency. Railroad officials 
put rotary snow plows to work aud 
expected to reach Silverton by Satur
day. Trains on the Denver ft Rio 
Grande railroad were reported to be 
from two to fourteen hours late, on 
account of the snow In the mountains.

The blizzard which spread over Ne
braska last night abated during the 
day. The snow ceased falling, but 
low temperature prevailed generally 
over Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma ai d 
parts of Arkansas tonight. Wire com
munication was reported impaled at 
many places because of the aleet and 
trains arriving in Kansas City were 
behind their schedules.

The storm which swept Wichita 
county, Texas, caused damage to the 
Uurk-Hurnett Oil Fields of about 
$160,000. Fifty oil derricks were 
blown down and seven persons slight
ly Injured.

The storm did not strike Chicago 
aud St. Louis until about toon and 
the temperatures dropped rapidly. The 
train service In both cities was almost 
normal and street car service was only 
slightly interrupted. The weather 
bureau predicted a drop to t?n degree* 
above zero by tomorrow morning.

The temperature in Chicago linn 
dropped 21 degrees In the last 24 
hours.

Many people 
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Chief Now Landing !
£!-•». Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; Tire Steel Bar 

Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 
Varnish. Carriage and Ante Specialties.

M. E. AGAR"*^
St. John, IN. B.

*fer j
the question ot

Wl

One of the stumbling blocks to the 
acceptance by the American Senate of 
the League of Nations Is that Britain 
Is to have six votes, by reason of her 
overseas dominions, while America has 
Anly one. The Senate overlooks the 
fact that the League is governed by 
two bodies. In one, every British 
colony has a vote, but in the other 
each nation has but one vote and to 
be effective any measure must pass 
the approval of both these bodies. It 
Is also true that Cuba, far mo's under 
the control of the United BUtei than 
Canada is under the control of Britain, 
also has one vote. So do Ban Salva
dor, Honduras. Hayti, and many others, 
whose votes are certain to uphold the 
interests of the United tSates.

VOILE WITH SOUTACHE BRAID.
Among the new cottons voile 

holds a high place and It yields 
nothing In smartness to taffeta or 
foulard when «rimmed with eoutache 
braid, as in the accompanying mod» 
el. V-shaped vest, collar and cuffo 
are of handkerchief linen, hem
stitched, while velvet ribbon la used 
for the string belt. A hat with crown 
of straw and brim of satin accom
panies the costume, which, In med
ium else, require* RH yards 81-lndh 
voile and two bunches of braid.

Pictorial Review Drees No. 871$. 
Sises. 84 to 48 Inches bust Price, 
26 cents. Braiding No. 11818. Trans
fer, blue and yellow. Price, 30 cents.

L.L.SH/•RhoneMain SISimmigration.
(London Free Frees.)

Major Cronyn laid stress upon the 
need of an Immigration policy that 
would be as discriminating as to qual
ity of immigrant as It would be per
sistent in its Invitation to these desir
ed newcomers to settle in Canada. In 
this connection the major supported 
the policy of the Government. It Is 
Interesting to note that during the cal
endar year Just ended Canada reject
ed 20,211 persons who were seeking 
admission from the United States, and 
at ocean ports 497 were rejected for 
similar causes. Notwithstanding this 
careful selection of the type of settler 
which Canada desires, there has been 
a very pronounced increase in immi
gration from Great Britain in 1919 
amounting to 67,261, against <484 the 
previous year. Immigration from the

2 STORES—21at once.
everything can be satisfactorily ar
ranged; but the fact that the political 
lima of so great a number of nations 
spread over the various parts of the 
world become the object of a common 
•ffort can. especially ,lt many nations 
which took no part in the war join the 
League, contribute to making those 
âlm# understood and realized as much 
as possible in the spirit of n sound and 
equitable international polity.

Whether the League of Nations Is

11
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Daniel A Co., Ltd.

It is announced that a "record break
ing" out of pulpwood, amounting to 
about 100,(100 cords, is expected in the 
Pokiok district of York County during 
the coming season. The operators 
will be Americans, who will ship away 
the entire cut to be manufactured in 
United States mills, paying $3 per 
thousand etumpage. New Brunswick 
might Just as well not have any aatu- 
ral resources, as give them away like 
this.

to become the powerful and perman
ent factor for peace and international 
good understanding that Its sponsors 
hoped for it, or whether It is to be a 
political will-o'-the-wisp, time alone can 
tell. The success or failure of the ob
jects of the League do hot depend 
upon the United States' assistance; 
but the latter's refusal to co-operate 
will be.a very left-handed compliment 
to Its President.

i

Cull Lumbar
Board*
Scantling 
Deals, and 
Matched Board*

In on effort to restore exchange to 
something like Its normal rates, plans 
are now In course of completion for the 
shipment of no less than $960.000,uno 
specie from England and France to 
New York during the next few months. 
Anglo-French bonds to the amount of 
$600.000,000 Which fall due in New 
York in October, will, it is said, be met 
at maturity.

THE KAISER FIASCO.

The negotiations for the extraction 
of the ex-Kaiser from his Dutch re
treat have come to a sudden end by 
the refusal of the Dutch authorities 
to comply with the Allied request. 
THeii* negative is quite firm, and rests 
upon unimpeachable arguments. They 
sre willing to take great care of their 
illustrious guest, and see to it that he 
neither comes to, nor does, any harm; 
but part with him they will not.

Abroad, the vehement and outraged 
British opinion was supposed to be 
the base upon which the demand for 
the surrender of the ex-Kaiser was 
founded ; but those who have followed 
the articles in the leading British 
newspapers must have come to the 
conclusion that in Britain Itself the 
public was watching the demand, if at 
all, with mild amusement, some con
tempt and a Utile discomfort. Discom
fort, because that very' scrupulous ob 
left once of a British election pledge 
was costing no little trouble in the 
pursuit of something that most people 
positively did not want. Welcome ae 
is no doubt this brilliant exhibition of 
political good faith, it certainly looks 
m though its achievement has been 
accomplished at the expense of British 
reputation for common sense.

It is Just as well that the Ames Will 
■ot get the ex-Kalser If they had him. 
they could not give him, in the ordin
ary sense of 4h« wa$d, a trial. They 
could set Uff a court of punishment,

Especially desirable 
for Inside work eed 
for concrete forms, 
framing of small build
ings, etc.

.A large stock tor Im
mediate delivery.

For Frloee ’Phone 
Mein $000.

U.S. PROHIBITION IS 
A BOON TO BAHAMAS iAccording to Sir Andrew Mcl-hnll. 

the farmer who la engaged In Oolitic» 
la no longer . farmer, tout a politicien, 
and »a inch will loee acme of the quail 
tlea of the farmer, which were heat 
demonstrated on hla farm.
McPhall evidently doe» not take much 
stock In the so-called Farmers' move
ment

Liquor Consumer* Flock to 
Islands and Large "Wet" 
Cargoes Arrive.

Href

■AYiGREGORV
Nassau. Bahama Islands, March 4, 

—Prohibition in the United Btat'es, 
which caused enormous quantities of 
liquor to descend almost like an

Limited
The Board of H 
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Holland Is willing to “can" the 
Kaiser, but not to part with him. Well, 
the canning process will have to be 
very carefully done, or the contents 
may succeed In escaping when least 
expected.

HALF A CENTURY
Oraat changes take plaça In 60 

yean. Few remain of those to bust 
ness when the College was establish- 
in 1817.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth and are 
now In our 63rd year, going stronger 
than ever toefoce.

Send for Ne* Card Rate.

Schleswig Holstein has thrown off 
the Prussian yolk, says the cable. In 
tuete days of high eg* prices 8. H. 
•seme rather prodlflal.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Glams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
•Phone M 1704.

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc. 
FLEWWELLING PRESS

MAHKCT SQUADS

on i

| WHAT THEY SAY |

W* 1 'HeS. KERR,
Principal

Hla One Freteetlen.
(Toronto titer i

A clergyman writes The tiler to 
thank us for our editorial articles on

A "c pens 
rlndta*y

-1

Building Materials
Send for Our Naw Catalogua and 

Prloe Liât

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. loin, N. B.

m: [<ik 11H H

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
This department it equipped for prompt end satisfactory service 

•„ the ereouuon of order» for a pedal requirements In Offloe Station- 
■ «tenir il-oka. Loose Leaf and Card Index Outfits, Joint Block 

Companies Certificates end Forma Letter Heads, Envelopes, and the 
ImDiirau-eDd-oue printing lotos that are essential to the carrying oo of

Mall Order» Sollslted.
. business.

Raines & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

Lace Leather
CLIPPER HOOKS end MACHINES 

i CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS
4 Genuine English Oak Tannsd
LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by

D. K. McLaren, Limited
-PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 

80 GERMAIN STREET------ ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLEAR
PINE
DOORS

Style No. 34 (4 up
right and one croee panel) 
bead and cove moulding.

Pine door* are more 
easily fitted than Douglai 
Fir and are cheaper.

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Wi hout Milk rtuse More Ca«ves
at lee* cost end 
greater profit onM BLATCHFORD’S
CALF MEAL
—WHOLESALE *Y-

C. H. PETERS" SONS, LTD., St, John, N. B.
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Twenty-Seven YearsSifter Rev, Dr. J. A. Morison Gives 
Second of Fine Sermons on 
Lessons to be Found in the 
Last Book of the Bible.

OF EXPERIENCE IN BUYING AND 
BLENDING FOR A DISCRIMINATING 

» PUBLIC—HAS MADE

t* without dust or dirt, 
d without trouble. Get 
». It will not only save 
to 33 p.c. on your cool 

I. but do away with the 
agreeable features ueu- 
y attending the sifting 
ashes.

Serge Dresses
For the Children

•#W»1 are the uw« of adverulty," 
repeated -Rev. Dr. Mortoon as im be
gan his second discourse du the New 
Series dealing with Our Lord's Mes
sages to the Churches as recoitled In 
the Book of Revelation. Or course the 
Immediate person concerned was 8t. 
John the author of ihe luat Book of 
the Bible who for his attachment to 
Chrlat had been banished as a slave 
to the lonely Island of Patmos. "But 
man da immortal till his work is done"! 
continued the preached*. John in spite 
of his banishment managed to got his 
book written and it is 
greatest books In the whole sacred 
volumfe. The great Biblical scholar, 
Bengel. once declared that every Gos
pel -ministry ought to begin with a 
careful exposition of the words of tW 
book, and, no wonder, he did, for 
here even in these few verses (Chap- 
ter 1, versus 10-16) at least three of 
the greatest subjects that can concern 
the mind of man are dealt with. There 
Is the good that always tomes, out of 
sorrow, to God'a dear children. "What 
Is your troubler' "What is your sor
row ?" "What Is the living that is mak
ing your life unhappy and tilling your 
heart with misgiving and distress?" 
Come, learn from this case of St. John 
that your bonds even as his are meant 
for your greater good and greater use
fulness Bunyan wrote his immortal 
allegory in prison. Paul wrote his un
dying Epistle in prison. Luther trans
lated it amid title deep shades of the 
Wartburg. "Come ye yourselves apart" 
once commanded the Master and In 
their retirement these disciples of his 
learned spiritual truths which they 
never would have known had they 
not been driven put 
“Take it from me" «aid the preacher. 
"There are spiritual voices to be 
heard In the wood» that are inaudible 
In the whirl of the world’s great 
cities." Thank God for your Patmos. 
Your darkened -room, your biting af
fliction, your lonely heart, 
things open the door of the heart 
to God. and If# God you'll need 
throughout all eternity 
need God when you won t need your 
money or your job or your body or 
you* friends and all that the world 
will care for your life when it has 
been lived will be what tiod enabled 
you to do and to be for its help. And 
all this naturally led the preacher to 
speak of the greatness and all suf
ficiency of the Saviour whom John 
saw In the midst of the seven candle 
sticks. "One like unto the Son of 
Man clothed with a garment down to 
the foot." "Our Lord Is here amtyed 
not in the short seamless tunic and 
the flowing cloak (The Chiton and Hi
mation, which were, the common dress 
of the Jewish peasants) but in the 
long robe reaching to the feet, which 
was the special garment of the high 
priest. Here then. 1* presented with 
a richness of symbolism the Saviour 
as the great High Priest of His 
church. As the ancient priest Inspect
ed the lamps of the Tpmple and pre 
vented the extinction of their fight so 
Christ stands In thp midst of His 
Church. Every «oui is under His ecru 
tiny, Its weakness is seen by Him. He 
strives to reanimate It. and purify It 
and Impart new supplies of heavenly 
grace that His people may becr*v 
more brilliant nnd -ontent In their 
light. And this I. I the preacher to 
speak In closing upon tilie grand eu i 
and glory of the Church. It Is by the 
Ught that the Church give* that the 
world sees and to led to the Saviour. 
But Cor the Church the world would 
be left In the darkness of ignorance 
and sin. The darkest ages In the his 
tory of mankind have been those in 
which the light of th- Christian sanc
tuary has been the feeblest. Compare 
your own land with those lands ir 
which the Church has not made its 
truth felt and you will eee how much 
the world owes to the Ctiurch. When 
a person joins himself to a Church by 
that act he unites himself to the 
whole body of believers In the Christ 
He solemnly engages to do certain 
things. He takes a vow to attend the 
church services (so far as he has op 
portunlty) to five and work for the 
spiritual Interests of the church and 
to bear hto own share of Its worship 
and benevolent work. Anything short 
of this is not worth the Ink used in 
inscribing bis name on the church 
roll.

• •
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“SALADA”
THE FINEST TEA IN THE WORLD.f

1.50 Every child prides herself on her appearance as 
much as her elders, so why not give her the latest style 
combined with the best quality, that she might be 
rightly proud of the dress she is wearing.

? BS17

11-17
I King 9t.Y’Sr one of the

We are showing a most complete range of CHIL-
many pretty

styles that will appeal to the fancies of the particular 
children. Sizes range from 6 years to 14 years.

(Mantle Room, 2nd Floor)

BREN’S NAVY SERGE DRESSES inSTOMACH AND
LIVER TROUBLE

"Since Tanlac has overcome my 
troubles I have gained twenty pounds 
in weight and am in better general 
health than for years past," was the 
straight-forward statement, made a 
few days ago by H. W. Boring, a 
prominent and well-to-do farmer liv
ing at Overland Park. Kane.

"During the two years I suffered I 
tried everything I knew of to get re
lief, but nothing seemed to reach my 
case until 1 tried Tanlac. My appe
tite was poor and my digestion was 
so bad I could hardly retain my food. 
Nothing agreed with me; in fact I 
was almost a confirmed dyspeptic. 
My whole system seemed to be out of 
shape.
small of my buck so bad at times I 
could hardly move around.

"My nerves were all unstrung and 
I would become up-set at the leaet 
little thing, 
night and, finally, became so weak and 
run-down that I lost weight rapidly.
I was also troubled a great deal with 
catarrh, and of mornings had to spen* 
a half hour or more clearing up my 
bead.

"This is just the condition I wae in 
when l began taking Tanlac and it 
certainly has been a blessing to me. 
It just seemed to be made especially 
for ray case, 
very first. My digestion now is per
fect and regard le 
never suffer any 

"The pains across my back have en
tirely disappeared. The catarrh has 
left me, too, and my head Is perfectly 
clear. I am no longer nervous and rest 
well every night. I have regained my 
lost weight and am feeling better and 
stronger than I have in years. I am 
going to keep Tanlac in my bouse so 
it will be handy at all times."

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company and the leading drug 
gist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—Advt.

Once the liver falls,to filter the 
poisonous bile from the blood, there 
is a clogging up and poisoning of the 
whole system which causes many 
troubles to arise. Therefore, upon the 
liver, more than any other organ of 
the body, depends the general health.

Carelessness and neglect, and often 
times wilful disregard of natures laws 
will put the system out of sorts. The 
bowels become constipated, the Mver 
inactive and the stomach upset, 
bring the system back to its normal 
state, you should take MUburn’e Laxa- 
Liver PlUg. They liven up the liver, 

- get the bowels back to their proper 
condition and tone up the stomach.

Mrs. G. L. Cackett, Enchant, Alta., 
I have used Milbura’s Laxa- 

Liver Pills and have found them good 
for both stomach and liver troubles. 
I have told others about your valuable 
medicine and they have used them 
with good results.

“They are also good for headache."
Milbum's LaxadAver Pills are 25c. 

a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mllburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Use- Children’s Dainty

Wash Dresses\j Mete tor epeoM 
ad Silverware ta 
told neceeeity u
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OBITUARY

OO would have pains across thesnd the test of time 
i utility and beajity. 
oHeotlon of Silver 
utd toilet tablet 
diverging from at- 
ricbly ornamental

Judge Emery Grover, 
fipeolal to The Standard.

Dedham, Mass., March 6.
Emery Grover, 75, Maple etreet. Need 
ham, Justice of the District Court of 
Northern Norfolk since its institution 
in 1898, dropped dead today of apo
plexy in « street car In Memorial 
Square. Judge Grover was on his way 
to Court, and was accompanied by 
Samuel H. Wragg, a Court officer. As 
he arose to leave the car he fell back 
Into hie «eat. He was removed to 
Dedham police elation. Dr. Andrew H. 
Hodgdon wae summoned, and upon ar
rival eatd that death had been in
stantaneous.

Judge Grover was a native of New 
Brunswick, born at Fredericton in 
1846. Receiving his early education 
there, he removed to Montreal and 
later came to Boston and entered the 
Harvard Law School at Cambridge. 
He was admitted to the Suffolk County 
Bar in July, 18-69. He is survived by 
hto wife, who was Lydia A, Orr, of 
Fredericton, whom he married In 

Hay .baled, track Toronto, cralots, 
January, 1868, In that city, and a 
slater, Jennie F. Grover, of Fredericton.

Rev. Charte» Q. MoCully 
Special to The Standard 

St. Stephen. N. B., -March 7—Rev. 
Charles G. McOully. one of the beat 
known clergymen of the Congrega
tional denomination in the New Eng
land States, died at hto home In Oalato 
Saturday evening at the advanced age 
of eighty seven years. He was & na
tive of New York State and In young
er life had traveled extensively, sub
sequently delivering interesting lec
tures on lands that he had visited.

He was pa&tor of the Congregation 
al Church in Calais from 1876 to 1906 
and since then had been pastor emeri- 
tous of that congregation, beloved and 
honored -by old and young. Before go
ing to Calais he was pastor of the 
church at (Milltown, N. B., and, there
fore, a resident of the St. Croix Val
ley for half
able preacher and w-1 » a frequent and 
welcome Incumbent of nearly all the 

Several new and Interesting records Protestant pulpits on both sides of 
in the Insurance business were made 1110 rtver- 11,8 wlfe was Misa Fannie 
by the Bun Life Aa.ur.nc. Co., ot On- °j,0«
ad. during 1819. The 4Mh annual «. Ml* Emma MoCully, and a sister 
port of the comiwny ha. Just been pub- who made her home with him, survive. 
Halted and shows that the new dual- The funeral service will be hold Tues- 
ness actually Issued and paid for dur- day afternoon, interment being made Wig the peat yearwa. «M-5-,8.860, ' iL^mfinaeY’S,"^  ̂

■bring an Increase of $34,967,467, or 
”67.7 per cent, over 1918. The tremen

dous business of the Sun Life will be

to the desert.Judge There are many dainty styles and colors in our big 
range of Children's Wash Dresses, and these include 
only the very newest for Spring and Summer

CHAMBRAY DRESSES in Blue and White, and Rose 
and White.

GINGHAM DRESSES in very pretty Plaids of differ
ent colors.

LINEN FINISH DRESSES in Blue and White, Rose 
and White, and White and Blue. Sizes 4 years 
12 years.

Why not ‘phone us now for 
an appointment to have 
your eyes examined.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO, 
OptamaMita and Opticians 

Open Evenings Its Unlen etr.it

seldom slept well at
11 A wear.writes:

> not contemplate

Yes, you’ll1 Page
Improved from thestreet

The Best Quality at e Reasonable 
Price. of what I eat I 

after effects.hï,
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A PLEASURE TO 
WEAR GLASSES

a
middle Western States, where she 
wae engaged on the staff, but it was 
thought she was making a satisfactory 
recovery until a telegram came this 
morning -elating that her condition 
was critical followed by one soon al
ter noon today stating that die had 
passed away.

The deceased, who was one of Fred
ericton's most popular young ladles, 
had served overseas with the 64m 
Base Hospital, American Expedition 
ary Force, enlisting after her gradua
tion from the hospital at Hartford, 
Conn., where she had studied nursing 
and completed a most successful 
course. Upon her return home from 
France last summer, she underwent 
an operation here, and when she re
covered accepted an appointment a: 
the Grant Hospital, Columbus, and 
had only taken up her duties in the 
Ohio city a few months ago.

Besides her parents, the tote Mies 
Lister, who was -25 years of age, Is 
survived by one brother, Leland 8. 
Lister, a student at the University of 
New Brunswick, and three sisters, 
Mrs. J. H. -Ramsey, of this city, Mias 
Phyllis, of the Fredericton Post Of
fice staff and Mias Audrey, at home.

The body will be brought here for 
buried.

(Mail orders receive personal attention).Many people put off wearing
glasses thinking that they will 
be an annoyance.iding! Sharpe’s glasses are so skillful- 
ly fitted that one forgot# they 

Frames arc- 
adapted to the features so there 
Is no senes of weight or pres- 

’*■ sure. Lenses ere so accurate
ly ground that the «'yes ore 
rested and refreshed, and etgu 
Improved and preserved.
It 1» a pleasure to wear 
Sharpe's glasses. They are so 
comfortable and restful and an 
asset Iff one’s appearance.

are being worn.

“SILENCE”-bs; Tire Steel Bar 
ils, Turpentine and 
into Specialties.

51-53 UnlonSt. 
St. John» N» B.
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CAMP FIRE GIRLS TO 

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
A necessity in
your OFFICE t

It has always been the custom of the 
Camp Fire Girl» of the United States 
to celebrate the anniversary of the 
founding of their organization, March 
17th, 1917, by doing something for

ELSIE Silent
L.L. SHARPE & SON Eightsomebody else. Two years ago they 

made thousands of Baby Kits for the 
Babies of Belgium; last year they 
made bundles for the children in de
vastated France. Because they have 
concentrated on community service 
and war work throughout the war, they 
are going to celebrate their birthday 
this year by entertaining their mothers 
and fathers. All over the country 100,- 
000 Camp Fire Girls will be giving 
banquets, entertainments and parties 
for their parents.

There are to be National Honors 
awarded by the National Headquarters 
to fathers and mothers of the best 
Camp Fire songs and toasts. A large 
number of groups are having contests. 
Each girl taking part in the contest 
keeps track of the things she now does 
for herself which heretofore she had 
allowed her mother -to do for her. By 
this means many girls are discovering 
for the first time in their lives that 
they have time to dam their own 
stockings, mend and iron their own 

H I clothes, wash their own hair, and do
What kind of a soldier would he be other things which their mothers have 

who never appeared at drill or at the been doing for them 
quarters of his own r-giment? No man In many churches Camp Fire Birth- 
or woman can claim to be a loyal day Week will be observed by spec «si 
member of (hto church or to keep the sermons to show people the spiritual 
solemn vows which they took upon side of the Camp Fire Girls' organiza- 
them unless they attend -the church tlon.
services and shoulder their riiare of The Hon. Maurice Maeterlinck has 
the reeponsibilltio' of the church's recently consented to become an hon- 
work. In the Theb.m array there was a orary vice-president of the Camp Fire 
"Sacred Battalion' three hundred Girls and their little sisters, the Blue 
strong, who had sv orn a vow to stand 
by each other and their standard un 
til the last drop of their blood

- spilled. "It was not I but the four hun- "Camp Fire Girls: 
dred faithful members of my church." 
said Dr. Lym&mn IW-dber, that made 
my ministry a success.” "His eyes 
were as a flame of fire.” The eH-seelng

- eye, the all searching gaze of the
great high priest Is upon every 
church member He eeee you and 
knows you through nnd through. This 
series continued Sunday, March 21st 
subject: Revelation* 1, 17-66, the
' Commission of the Apostle."

Jeweler» end Opticians 
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET

ather .

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., LTD.SUN LIFE SHOWS BIO a century. He was an
GAINS IN ALL LINES. Cor. Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N. B.

MACHINES 
ind RIVETS Edward Dowling.

The Rev. F. S. Dowling, of SL An
drew's Church, received a telegram 
yesterday announcing the sad news of 
the death of his brother, Edward 
Dowling, in Detroit, Michigan. The 
late Mr. Dowling railroaded for some 
twenty-five years with the C. P. R , and 
with the Santa Fe road In the West
ern States, but for the last five years 
has been engaged with the British 
Edison Co. as purchasing agent. A 
week ago he was taken down with in
fluenza, which developed into pneu
monia, his death occurring early Sun
day morning. Mr. Dowling leaves a 
widow, one son, Harry, and two daugh
ters, Florence and Ruth, all of Detroit.

Thomas Hughe»
The death took place on Saturday 

morning at the residence of Harold 
MoCaw, 6 Sydney street, of Thomas 
Hughes at the age of elghty-four 
Heart failure was the cause of hi» 
death. He leaves a sorrowful wife, 
three sons. Moses Hughes of Dum- 
phriee, York County; Hazen ot St. 
John and E. B. of Halifax, and five 
daughters, Mrs. Harold McCaw with 
whom he lived; Miss Mtllnda. of St. 
John, iMrs. Alfred Lawson of Bald 
Hill Queens County; Mrs. Caleb Phil 
Ups and Mrs. John Perry of Cole's Is
land. The deep sympathy of a large 
circle of friends Is extended to the 
wife and family. The body will be 
taken to Cole’s Island today tor inter 
ment.

Tanned
ROYAL AMMONIATED QUININE is one of the saf-anufactured by

N, Limited
est medicines for breaking up a cold. There is no after 
depressing effect, instead a somewhat tonic one.

o. BOX 702 
IT. JOHN, N. B. AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY. 47 King Street

Emma Colebrook Neeles'
The many friends In the city of 

Mrs. Emma Colebrook Neales, widow 
of the late Archdeacon Neales of 
Woodstock, will regret to learn of her 
death which occurred at South Law
rence. -Mass., Saturday. The deceased 
lady was of a most lovable character 
and was held In the highest esteem 
by a wide circle of devoted friends. 
She leave# one son and three daugh
ters to mourn her death. Funeral 
services will be at Woodstock.

Martin 8. Lyons 
Special to The Standard 

St. Stephen. N. B., March 7—Hie 
death occurred this morning of Mar
tin S. Lyons, of Calais. Maine. He has 
for years been proprietor of Sunny- 
brook Farm, and was a prominent 
member of the Grange. He leaves be
sides hie wife, two daughters and four 
eons.

1
realized when it is stated that appli
cations for new assurance® retained 
during 1919 exceeded one hundred 
million dollar». The flgtfre creates a 
distinct record in the inettmnee busi
ness of the Dominion, ae no Canadian 
company hue ever before approached 
this total.

The business in force amounted to 
1416,358,462, showing an increase of 
$75,548.865. The assets of the com
pany were increased by $8.091,089, and 
now amount to $105,711,468. while the 
report shown a net -surplus of $8,037,- 
440 over and above all liabilities and 
capital stock which indicate# the Im
portance attached by the company to 
safety and protection The company 
paid out to policy-holders and their 
beneficiaries $12,864,000. bringing the 
tots] amount paid out in this 
won since organization to $91,227,582. 
Wnother record was made in regard to 
.worn® with a total of $25,704.300 or 
an Increase of Sk063,101 over the pre
vious year.

Owing to the remarkable develop
ment in the business of Canada's 
greatest life assurance corporation, the 
directors feel thaï the b usinons In the 
Dominion Is dne to enormously ex
pand during the present year.

laterals
dialogue and We are now booking Orders for Boker's Fertilizer for • 

Spring delivery. Write for Prices.
SPECIAL

Cream of the West, High Grade Manitoba Flour.
$14.25 per Barrel

R. G. DYKEMAf ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

f

- St. John, N. B. Birds. He has sent them the follow
ing totters as a birthday message :

"January 2let, 1920.

Mlllicent Lister 
•pmI,I to The «tondant 

Fredericton. N. B. March 6—The 
end nam wee received here this after
noon of the death at Out unions, Ohio, 
of (Mlee Mlllicent P. Lister, daughter 
-f Mr and Mre. Prank 3. Lister, 
Saunders street.

tine week word was received 
bhat she had undergone a serious op
eration at tile Grant Hospital, one ol 
the most exclusive Institution» In the

“Nothing is more beautiful than your 
law framed as with blue mountains by 
these two sovereign precepts, Seek 
Beauty and Be Happy. On no account 
abandon them, 
necessary because they are the least I 
understood. Defend them with more i 
energy than the others because theyj 
are the most unjustly criticized.

"May they remain the living symbol 
of your young and knightly army.

(Signed) "MABTHRLINUK."

connec-iDEPARTMENT They are the most
Clifford Taneley

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tansley of $*y 
Orange etreet. were deeply grieved 
and shocked Saturday morning when 
they received word telling them that 
their eon, Clifford, had passed away In 
the Montreal General

rapt and satisfactory service 
lutremente in Office Station- 

Index Outfits. Joint Stock 
ir Heads, Envelopes, and the 
■eentlal to the carrying on ol Hospital. He

was admitted to the hospital on Jan 
2 suffering from pleuro-pneumonia. Maine, this afternoon the funeral 

Besides tils parent he 1s survived took place of Mrs Mary Brooke, 
by two brothers. Wilfred of MoOtll from the home of her sister 
University, and Evan who is a student Mrs. Ellen Wade. The deceased wae 
at the local high school; also one sis- a sister of the late Jame* McMann. 
ter, Blanche. He was a popular em- of Milltown, Maine, end daughter of 
ploy© of the Northern Electric Com James and Mary MoMann, of St. John 
pony of Montreal, end wae well known N. B. 
and highly esteemed. His father Is 
car service agent for the C. P. R. New 
Bruxwwiok division.

(TOThe Board of Inland Revenue have 
drawn up their plan for a tax on war 
fortunes, which the Daily Express has 
advocated for nearly a year. Their 
scheme will be put before the Select 
Committee of the House of Commons, 
which held its first meeting yesterday.

Briefly, the plan Is to ascertain the 
difference between the wealth of Indi
viduals in June 1914 and June 1919, 
and to Impose on the Increase a grad
uated "war levy." with tax-free al
lowances for special savings.”

la thrf opinion of the Board the war 
fortunes amount to more than £6,- 
250,000,000.

One scale suggested for the tax 
fcyoultt yield afbout $1,000,000.000. It 
ffPr* suggested that there should be dras. 

jyltlew for attempted evasion. In- 
cludtaf Imprison mont.- London Ex

cited.

Prince William St. Purityw 
Itself— ESTABLISHED 1894. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
celled to What We Offer. 

We grind our own lenses, Lnsuz 
tog you a service that is

PROMPT AND ACCURATE 
Send your next repair to ue.

D. BOYANER,
111 Charlotte Street

mmY Above ell others—baby's 
things must look end be 

ebsolulely clean.
Ul

INE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
ELNC1L CUTTING, etc.
EWWELLING PRESS

MAUKCT SQUARE

PROPERTIES SOLD 
The throe story building No. 16 

South Wharf, owned fay Francis S.
Scovil has been ©old through The

____ .. , , Eastern Trust Company to John Jack.
St. Stephen, March 7.—The funeral son, wholesale flrih merchant.. 

took place yeeterday afternoon of A property on Brussels street, sold 
Mr». Joseph Marchand, of Milltown, under order of the Cfoancery Court In 
N- B», who died quite suddenly on the case of A. C. Jardine, plaintiff and 
•Friday with Indigestion. She is sur C. H Mclaean and Josta/h Tobin, de- N' Ru<k>1Ph t**brl«ey. of John, 
vlvedby her husband and five small fendants was purchased at Chubb's! 8 short visit last week to his pa-

Mlm ?°™nrJ’n Salurda-V by J *’ H Teed rente. Mr and Mrs. A. N. Desbrisey.
Stephen, March «.—At Milltown, for $2.000, & Bathurst.

Sunlight
Soap

'w V FUNERALS

w

* wtiefck
mTMt

with
LEVER
BROTHER#
LIMITED
TORONTO

Imitât tmtmt th* mef »«•
awuour sojf

été «W-|

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.

*

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Freprleto 

Opea 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Branch Office 
88 ChaHotte St.

•Phone 38

Phone M- 2679-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.
rANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

TT W. BORING, a well-to-do 
Kanaaa farmer, aaye he has 

gelned twenty pounds In weight 
fend Is In better general health 
than he haa been In years since 
taking Tanlac.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest .dealers in Maritime ProvinceSs

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mill* at St, John, N. B„ South Devon, N. E. Yar

mouth, N. 3.
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wRUGBY FOOTBALL.
Results Saturday Ijocal BowlingFEARED THAT STE.AMER CAPE 

BRETON OF DOM. COAL COMPANY 
FLEET IS TOTAL LOSS

Ladies Becoming Scottish Cup 
Expert At Curling

Carpentier To
Be Screen Hero

Woodstock 
Rigby spent 
last week.

Mrs. Robe: 
quite ill for a 
Idly recover!!

Hon. B. F 
Smith, who b 
will return U 
cnee ville thi* 

Mrs. Warn 
of Mr. Wtllar 
ville this we 
». % Ballo 

Mr. and M 
taken the up 
owned by Ml 
*ud will occu 

The many I 
ming will be 
steadily impi 
pecCs to leav 
accompanied 

Mr. Ernest 
Mrs. Howard 
who is atten 
Colleges, wa 
dinner of Lie 
S. destroyer 
to see the n 
construction ; 
able feature < 

Mrs. W. AT 
friends of hi 
Lock, on Th 
fifth year birt 
played and a 
Mrs. Shea v> 
ing the little 
iner and Mis 

A special n 
Society was 
Mrs. W. P. J 
noon.

Dr. T. F. Sp 
his illness ai 
his profeesior 

The funera 
Smith was ht 
her paretlfs <: 
Rev. Samuel 1 
pail-bearers v 
ney, Allan H 
Reginald Dib 
Charles Peobt 

Mr. Carleto 
was a visitor 

Mr. J. C. B< 
few days of It 
in town.

Mr. S. tiTa 
town last wet 

Mrs. A. N. 
spending the 
Vermont with 
Tuttle, return 

Mr. Lester 
here with hi; 
from Presque 
York.

Miss Alice « 
a paralytic sir 

Miss Aurell 
lj ing Mount All 

home on ace 
v grippe among 

Misses Cor 
Moores spent 

1 Harry Moores

aed Mrt 
Bridge.^spent 
having been u 
count of the s 
way was not 
were unable U 

Mr. C. H. S 
visitor in tow 

Mrs. Wood 
ampton, died 
last week, age 
survived by h 
three daughte 
.on Friday ant 
Mr. Mullen.

The young 
vantage of tl 
and are havin

Football Games !
C. P. R. L«AQU1.

In the C. P. B. League on Victoria 
Alleys, Saturday evening, the C. P. A 
Passenger took four points fnom the 
Dominion Express. Scores were as 
follows:

London, March 7—Saturday’s rugby 
football results follow:

Blackheath 6; Plymouth 3.
Old Merchant Tailors 17; Old Alley

Gloucester 6; Bristol 8.
Cardiff 3; Newport 3.
Leicester 20, Harlequins 0.
Swansea 4, Llanellyn 0.
London Scottish 81; London Hospi

tal 6.
Aberavon 21; (Neath 0.

Northern Union.
Halifax 18; Broughton 2.
Hull 15; Wigan 13.
Huddersfield 22; Hull Kingston 5. 
Hunslet 15; Keighley 8.
Rochdale 6; Widnes 2.
Salford 3; Oldham 9.
St. Helens Recreation 17; Leigh 5. 
St. Helens 11; Warrington 3.
York 20; Leeds 18.
Bramley 6; Wakefield 7.

March 7. — < CanadianGlasgow
Press).—Scottish cup games resulted 
as follows:

Albion 2; Aberdeen 2.
Hungers 1 ; Ccitlc 0.
"Morton 3; Lanark 0.
Arm dale 1; Kilmarnock 2.
London. March 7.—tCanadian Press)

It will be of interest to many to Burnley 2: West Bromwich Albion 2
Leorgee hero of the learn that St. John ladies are taking Barn ley 4: Fulham 1.champion of Europe, hero or me ° Bury 1; Grimsby T. 1.

French air fighters, proud possessor of a prominent part in the curtmg in clapjon U; Kotherhaan C. 2.
the Croix De Guerre, whose marvelous other cities. A recent Toronto paper Notts Forest 0; Leicester C. 0. Sydney. N. S., March 7.—A Reamer
physique and handsome fealure® published a picture of competitors in Port Valeng 2; Stoke 3. which it is feared is the Dominion
raacyelS.r"^m"oaho»n«o.S First Slngie Rink Curling Stockport C. I: °™*» C,l. Coa, ooà*£ carrier Cape Breton
by a celebrated _ ;n » wii cmpetltion, which included Mrs. Percy Scottish League. , . ... .

ay to America, o aip^r m a W Robin3an> ,oraerlr Miss Emma Tnèk, Mr ,. Airdrie 1 wnt ashore °» Smtterle l5lan,d at “
Mack drama, especiull. of st John alvl Miss Christine Mac- cfvde 3: Mirren 3. o’clock this morning, and to-night ob-

Laren, of St. John. A bonspiel was civde Bank '■ Falkirk 1. servers from Long Point, near Main*
trance. . onhm«r* -held at Kingston. Ont., recently Mrs. Hamilton ;V Part irk 2 adieu, on account of heavy seas which

The war which e» > • : Robinson being one of the players Hirbenians V Motherwell 1 were pounding again l her, held fears
ed or dimmed the glory of the world s | ^ ^ Toronto club ?• HenrtV ‘> that she was doomed to become a loss,
prewar her,.,-, gave I The curling reason has been regard R^, ’ "nunbîrton 0 The Reld-Newtoundlund «learner Kyle
ldoU, bat Ueorgee LjrpentW%who won | ^ w g su£bssIu1 „„ bl g, Jühn,| “"»» - Oanbarton a. left North Sydney to her aart&nnce at
;Ilv distinction of The l.lol ofFr^ce although there has been no compel! \------------------------------------------- ---- ----- « o’clock tonight, and reached a point
beioro ue upaeaval, survived tne w a tionj tfae st Audrew g indies’ Club taken up the sport, and who have near the wreck at Hi o'clock. By wlre-
destructicn and has co « ‘ 1 X. being the only one since the breaking shown great promise. There are at less to North Sydney she reported that,
inferno with new laurels ana greater. ^ the Thistle Ladies’ Club. It tel present twenty-eight members with ; on account of the weather and the
tame- j earnestly hoped that another season | Miss Edna Austin as president.. j heavy seas, she could render no aid,
Stunned Britain and Delighted France. ! some 0f the suburban places, as Most of the matches for the season | and was returning at once. Drift ice 

Just before the outbreak of the war. Rothesay or Hampton, may establish 
Carpentier who had vanquished every clubs. In other days enjoyable games 
aspirant for pugilistic honors that had used to be played with Hampton and 
appeared in France, and had won his trips to Halifax arranged. An invita- 
way into the hearts of all Frenchmen : tlon was received for the olub to play 
by the force of his magnetic person- i Montreal ladies in that city, but it 
nlity, was matched with Bombardier j could not be managed.
Wells, the heavyweight champion of
England, and to the consternation of • in the St. Andrew’s Ladies’ Olub is 
the British public, the popular French the number of beginners who have 
boy, twenty pounds lighter than his 
opponent, decisively defeated the Brit
ish champion in three minutes.

The English .sportsmen were stun
ned by the ease with which the laurels 
of Bombardier Wells were wrested 
away by the young French champion, 
while France went wild over its new 
athletic hero.
sy”n«r„'ebewa!n,dJ^.™e,h Carson Urges Acceptance ofthe Bill Now Before Parlia- 
”ibASVï"rolebra™ ment—Regarded as Most Important Development in
artists; sculptors recognizing in his the Irish Situation in Manv Years and is Bound to Have
STi. reproduced Vim « a Profound and Far-Reach ing Effect. aero detested at *.
uary, and .he French aewtpaper,, vo'c- -------------------------------- ,M"all^TLt mghtbyamargin
tta #tWe lot°'The Idol ot France." London. March 7—In an address be- In the area of the Northern Parlia- ! L 'three ^trimil * The

As "The Idol ot France" he reigned lore the Vlater Unionist Council last mem Instead ot the stx counties. *“•* “ 388 ,
supreme when the war broke over Eu- Friday. Sir Edward Carson, the Ul- "Sir Edward Care on further said ^ ‘“J

but unlike the other idols ot ; tier l aiontst leader, recommended he believed that any form of home 1 !ho
that Ulster abandon its opposition to rule was bad tor the country, but it participating In the mate* but the
the Irish Home Rule Bill and accept must be remembered that the Home team proved consistent and well bal-
the Bill now before Parliament, says Rule Act of 1914, was on the statute an£, „ , _ . . .
the Daily Mail today. The newspaper books and that, unless an amending The Coeds of V N. B. wcn a basket Press.)—Ottawa Senators, by defeating
described this as the most important measure was passed. It would automu- f;:nu‘ lr°™ a young ladles t”™'r5”n1 Canadiens Saturday night here by a
development In the Irish situation in tlcally cot»> into force the dav Peace Ilvyr1,R'Skt,'>n b,lt“rdlly a,teTS.°?S .score of 4 to 3. after three minutes and
many years, .ytd says It Is bound td was officially declared, and then Ul- at „ N’ B , es,m 6y a“f, twenty seconds overtime play, won the
have a profound and far reaching ef- star would be placed under the con-1 to U stranBclv to say meet ot tue 6ec<md half of the National Hockey 
feet. After the meeting Sir Edward trol of the Dublin Parliament. |«otcs were obtained by fouls on botn League schedule for the season and
an dthe other delegatee returned to He said he did not wish to force “des. ________ _______ _ the league honors for the year. This
thoir respective districts to consult their opinion, and it they decided to . rsvrnnvx nrrr * to is the flr8t *™e this has been done
the loyal associations on the decision reject the new bill he would oppose it HARVARD DErEAIo since the new rule was Inaugurated,
which Is to be taken at another meet- and he believed it could be defeated TUC VimtPlAÇ
lag of the council to be held in Bel- They could re-organtrv their forces *nr- V IV1 l/ivi/u
Test next Wednesday. and call up volunteers again, but the

"In view of the leader’s advice." the new Mil offered to secure them from 
Dally Mall continues, "it is hoped that being forced under the domtnaion of 
the new bill will be accepted sub- Dublin, and thus the main .tint of their 
stantfally by Ulster, but it is possible covenant had been achieved. He said 
the Council will recommend the In- he believed nothing was to be gained 
elusion of the whole of the province by on irreconcilable attitude."

Showing Great Aptitude for 
the Game and More Ladies 
Clubs Expected Another 
Season.

“Idol of France” on His Way 
to America to Appear in a 
Screen Drama, Especially 
Written for Him.

1.

Passenger.
.95 71 *7

Purdy .. .... 91 Ml 75
Jordan........ 86 83 91
Burpee....... 36 73 (X)

3» 89 83

Went Ashore on Scatterce Island Sunday Morning—Impos
sible to Get Near Enough to Render Aid on Account 
of .Ice Floes—Fate of Crew Unknown, But Not Believ
ed Possible They Could Reach Shore.

Lord

}
Dominion. 

73 78 8» 
93 77 88 
76 65 74 
86 77 88 
84 75 76

the Nevada, was expected in Louis- 
burg on Saturday from Halifax, but 
failed to arrive at that port.*- The 
ship was observed early this morning 
by fishermen of Long Shore to *be drift
ing towards Scatterie to an unmanage
able condition, swerving in her course, 
and seemingly a plaything for the 
winds. At 10 o’clock she struck near 
whpt was judged to be the Red Rocks 
at the east side of Tta Cove. At dark, 
tonight, she appeared to be intact ly
ing broadside to the shore and some 
distance out. Heavy seas and huge 
floes of ice crashed against her, and 
those who viewed her from the main
land thought that she would not with
stand the heavy battering for any

have 'been played as follows: Thus broken the submarine cable be- great length of time. At dark her spars
The E-tabroôks Cup was won by tween the Cape Breton mainland and and funnel were still standing. Nothing 

Mrs. Harold Schofield, and Miss Helen Scatterle. The assumption that the can be ascertained as to the safety 
Park won the McKean Cup; Mrs. E. * ship is thé Cape Breton is based on of the crew, but grave doubts are held 
Atherton Smitl" and Miss Jeanette word received tonight from Long that they will be rescued. The people 
Bullock won the ladies’ double. The Shore the residents of which place of Long Shore were of the opinion that 
beginners doubles are being played say that the wreck resembled the coal an attempt to reach shore on the part 
now. Today the monthly tea is being company’s carrier in size and shape, of the crew would mean certain death, 
given and games will be played during i ami carries the black diamond crest The steamer drifted on the rocks at an 
the afternoon. upon her funnel, and also upon the fact isolated position on the island out of

^ that the Cape Breton, in company with Bight of the West Point lig^t.

Bartlett-.. 
Phillips .. 
Sharkey . . 
Doherty .. 
Parsons ..

hU w
lard ...__ ___
for the screen debut of “The idol ot

i! Unique
TODAY

Today and Tuesday
The Sweetest Girl In Picture#

MARGUERITE
CLARK

..

BAn encouraging feature of this year

! GIRLSULSTER ADVISED TO ABANDON ITS 
OPPOSmONTO HOME RULE BILL

ST. PATRICKS GIVE
QUEBEC A WALLOP

FTON BOWLERS WIN
FROM ST. JOHN ii\

/I AU. N. B. Coeds Defeat Ladies’ 
Team from Plaster Rock at 
Basketball.

Toronto, March 7.--Wlth St Pat- 
rick’s out of the running for the Na
tional Hockey League title this season, 
the crowd that witnessed St. Patrick’s 
wallop Quebec here on Saturday night 
was comparatively small. The local 
team was much the better of the two, 
and appeared to be able to score when
ever they felt so inclined. The result 
was 11 ta 2 In favor of St. Patrick’s.

To Mr. and Mrs. Public:
You must see this rollick

ing picture. It concerns' 
three girls — three raging 
furies. AND THEN—

Go See It.

Fredericton, March 7.—The Y. M. C.
from St John, headed

I

OTTAWA SENATORS 
HOCKEY “CHAMPS”rope,

those days, he was not obscured by 
the great conflict, Carpentier changed 
uniforms and went into the new, great
er and more dangerous fields of battle, 
where his popularity lived and acquir
ed new honors and greater glory.

X r“vMontreal, March 7. — (Canadian THOS.H. ,{ 
NICE L COMING

A BRAND NEW

A
presenter

Unhurt in Air Battles.
COMPANYCHARLESIn the new field of battle, Carpen

tier joined the most dangerous branch 
of the service. He became a scout 
aviator and flew close to the ground 
over the enemy trenches, observing 
their movements through a hall of 
shell and rifle fire.

He met and vanquished opposing av- 
rs in the air. and displayed a brav

ery that won the Croix De Guerre, 
several citations in the official reports, 
and when, to use his own words, “the 
gates of hell had been closed and se
curely locked," lie returned to civil 
life the same smiling, handsome youth, 
unhurt by any of his dangerous adven
tures, and more than ever. “The Idol of 
France.’’

I
OPENS TODAY

Preeentln

GUS, MORTIMER and 
HARRY MOORE

DEBORAH THORNTON (Prime 
Donna)

DAISY MOSHER, BABE MILLER, 
SLATER (Soloist)

----- And
FASHION PLATE CHORUS 

—^Opening Bll

“A NIGHT IN BOHEMIA”

Toronto University
Wins Intercollegiate

Ifi
• /(Boston. Maes., March 7.—The Harv

ard Glulb Hockey team last night de
feated the Victorias of Montreal by a 
ecore of 6 toi 2.

!lato IN

Ottawa. March 7.—Securing an early 
lead of three goals, and <by steady de
fence work wearing down a determined 
scoring rally, Toronto varsity, on Sat
urday night, at the Arena, defeated 
McGill, and won the intercollegiate 
hockey championship by five goals to

sumer of whiskey, beer and wine.
Whiskey, beer or wine might go up 

In price to $100 per bottle, and the high 
cost of alcoholic stimulants would not 
cost some people ten cents per life-

legal right to buy liquor. There is no 
reason why the Government should al
low the pockets of these people to be 
picked and their credit mortgaged by 
the high prices demanded for medical 
comforts of an alcoholic nature.

JACK
Ontario's Thirst Butchered to Make 

Montreal Holiday.
(Toronto Telegram.) 

Canadians have not unanimously 
learned in sorrow what they teach in 
song of protest against the high prices 
exacted for bottled and case goods and 
other alcoholic curatives.

Extortioners seems to be busy cap
italizing the thirst for

All the profiteers do 
not keep their treasure in the earthen 
vessels of Montreal greed. The line 
of supply from the distillery, the brew
ery and the vineyard Is strewn with 

Montreal. March 7.—The Outre.ma.nt agencies that hold up the Ontario 
rink, skipped by G. Clark, carried off 
the individual honors in the Charity 
bonspiel on Saturday In which 138 
rinkse competed, gang a total of 552 
curlers engaged. Up to midnight 
twenty-seven hundred dollars had 
been received by the committee In 
charge. Among out ofto wn rinks en
tertained were the Wayagamack and 
Huntingdon olubs and two rinks cotm> 
pored of members of the House of 
Commons.

The bonspiel was in aid of the Child
ren's Memorial Hospital, the Institute 
for the Blind and the Cripple’s Hornet 
and was one of the most successful 
ever held in this city.

Charity Bonspiel 
Proved Success

BY JULIEN JOStPHSON
Directed LyJEkOME STORM
Photographed by CHESTER. LYON-/*
A TNOS H.INOE PRODUCTION

jifyVl/r-w)"-' ’ '■ -

Burton Holmes Travelogue
ROLLING DOWN TO RIO

Stars Anew in Film». 1
In the motion picture work that he 

will undertake upon his arrival in the 
United States, he will abandon his role 
of ring gladiator and air warrior, and 
undertake the conquest of Americans 
by the power of personality 
drama written by W’illard Mack is nei
ther a “fight” picture nor a war story. 
It is to be a dramatic offering of the 
typical appealing Willard Mack type, 
and C-arpentier’s previous exploits and 
victories, will serve him only as an 
introduction to the public.

The announcement of this fact by 
the big motion picture producers that 
have him under contract, may be tak
en as proof that the famous young 
Frenchman has talent as well as phy
sical power, courage and daring.

Carpentier is expected to arrive in 
New York City about March eighteenth 
and preparations are being made to 
give him a rousing reception.

Other people exercise their
GIRLS’ HOCKEY

TEAMS IN TIE NOTE.—During the four week’s 
engagement of this company which 
has been engaged at great expense 
the admission will be: Matinee IB- 
20. Evening 20-30. Same hours.

Outrement Rink Carried off 
Individual Honors in Con
test With 138 Rinks Com
peting.

Moncton, N. B., March 7—Girls’ 
hockey teams from Amherst and 
Springhill played in the Moncton 
Arena last night for the Girls’ Cham
pionship of the Eastern Cumberland I 
League, the result being a tie, one to

The high-priced
beverages. “Topics of the Day” 

Mutt and Jeff CartoonNew York. March 7—Ard. Baltic, 
Liverpool ; Royal George, Southernp- 
ton. Mr. Hugh D 

John Gray hot 
will take pose* 

Rev. Frank 
Monday to a 
Presbytery.

The rectory 
being rénovai 
the new recto 
will take up 
few weeks.

Liverpool. March 5—Ard, Haver- 
ford, Philadelphia.

tQueen \ Square Theatre
MATINEE
DAILY
EXCEPT
MONDAY

p|pH| 8TWO WEEKS STARTING
ft MONDAY, MARCH

St.,'V; MR. H. WILMOT YOUNGKing Witnesses 
Rugby Struggle E IIIM St. Andrew: 

Finigan has r 
St. John.

Miss Phylli 
hen, «pent a

Presen.-

MISS MARJIE ADAMS
AND A

SELECT COMPANY OF PROMINENT ARTISTS

■«9mm
here.

The Evenin. 
Mrs. R. D. Rig 

Mrs. Arthur 
a sewing part 

On Monday 
DeWolfe entei

NOVA SCOTIA BEE 
MEN TO BUCK 
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nrLondon. March 7—(By Canadian 
Press)—King George witnessed a 
capital Rugby struggle between the 
Army and the Air Force on Saturday, 
the Army winning by three goals and 
two tries to three tries. The United 
Service versus Richmond at Ports
mouth proved another triumph for W. 
J. Davies, the Services winning easily 
by three goals to one. Although the 
London-Welsh beat the Old Blues by 
a placed goal and a goal from Mark 
to nothing, the Blues played a sur
prisingly good game forward.

> In
SUCCESSFUL COMEDIES AND DRAMAS

OPENING PLAY

“LITTLE PEGGY O’MOORE”
A Beautiful Irish American. Idyl 

* The Sweetest Drama Ever Produced
WED. AND THTJRS.

LS /
<$

)To Improve tlie Condition of 
Their Orchards by More 
Even Distribution of Pollen 
and Hope to Take Issue 
With Sugar Men.

1
OUCH!The Plant Dept. Bell Telephone Co.—maintaining 

Communication lines in winter time.
Macdonald’s Napoleon is a great solace to the out

door worker.
“THE GAMBLERS” RUB IL i A Play of Finance and Politica 

FRI. AND SAT.
V

S0R1tr * “THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE”East And West Not
To Meet In Hockey
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MACDONALD'S Rub Bad 
small tri

Kentville, N. S.. March 7.—Saxby W. 
Blair. Superintendent of thy Federal 
Expérimenté! Farm here, states that 
some redress may be found In Nova 
Scotia for the mounting cost of sugar, 
in view of the enormously increased 
interest in bee culture evidenced 
throughout the Annapolis Valley. Pro
fessor Blair ascribes this increased in
terest ( In the subject to the educa
tional 'campaign conducted by the Do-

__. .__ ____, , . ... . minion Atlantic Railway, in co-opera-
.. t ÎÜItion w!th the federal Department of 
tSaat the idea will be entertained. Agriculture The original purpose of

the campaign was the Improvement of 
the orchards of the Valley l*y the more 
even distribution of pollen, which the 
culture of bees, on a wide scale, would 
effect. But the farmers of the valley 
hope to kill two birds with the one 
stone and, while improving the condi
tion of the orchards, to take issue with 
the sugar men
more bees is )>eing waged by the mov
ing picture machine, assisted *v quali
fied lecturers,

You Have Read the Book-l3ung the Seng—New See the Play

25c., 35ç. and 50c. 
.... 10c. end 20c.

Prices . 
Matinee

Vaneoever. B. C.. March 7—The 
winning team In the Pacific Coast 
Hockey League will not play in To
ronto. A suggestion of the Ottawa of
ficials' that in the event of the Capit
al bedng without ice for a world’s 
series the games be transferred to 
Toronto has not aroused any enthusi
asm or support among Coast hockey
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5)LATE SHIPPING.
Halifax, N. S., March 6—Arvd Str 

Henrik Lund. Dunkirk.
Bailed—8tr Canada, Liverpool. 
March 7—Sid Str Maplemore, Hull.
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

*1 Size I “28 15 cents Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

UiTHREE ARRESTS.
Two drunks were arrested by the 

police last evening, and an Indian, 
Joseph Lester PshL was arrested for
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Economise 
and yet improve your 
style, by wearing 
“D&A” corsets.
Modish, comfortable and 
lasting they compete in 
value with corsets costing 
twice as much. ,

Sold everywhere.
DOMINION CORSET CO.,

' Quebec, Montreal, Toronto.

r
j

Maker» of "LA DIVA"
ft "GODDESS" corset».
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T bald ut reel, have returned 

ronto, where they have been spending 
the past tour months.

Mr. Clifford 0»x of Sonrto, P. K. Is
land and Mr. BL R. Gordon of Char
lottetown, P. E. !.. were recent guests 
at the Hotel Brunswick, enroute to
Boston.

Miss Vivian Graves, graduate nurse 
of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon
treal, arrived In the city this week to 
■pend a few weeks.

Mrs. Ernest Egler of New York, 
Is in this city owing to the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Alexander McFur-

Mr. Percy Orr is In Boston, having 
been called there owing to the illness 
of his sister, Mrs. Fred Cogglm 

Mrs. H. W. Murray and daughter, 
Miss Margaret of Shediae, were re
cent visitors in the city 

Mrs. E. H O’Neal of Dorchester, 
the 18 a vi8itor «the city, a guest at the 

home of Mayor and Mrs. A. C. Chap
man.

Mrs. Harry F. Bennett of St. John, is 
visiting in this city, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Duncan Brown, Highflcld 
street.

Miss Josie Moon graduate nurse 
of Toronto, to spending :i few weeks 
in the city, the guests of her parents,
Dufferin street.

Mr. J. H. Marr of 8t. John, is In 
this city to personally conduct the 
spring millinery opening here on Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Weldon of Denver, Colo., 
to in the city spending a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
North

from To- Thursday afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
J. 8. Addy of St. John, and Miss Elean
or Shaw of St. John. Mrs. P. O. D. 
Stevens, Mrs. T. Price, Miss T#va Mc
Coy and Miss Lets Babcock served.

Miss Erminie Cllmo of 8t. Joan, 
delighted the ladles with several vocal 
selections.

Mr. G. P. Worseleÿ, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal at Brandon, Man ,

< PROVINCIAL NEWS
borne has returned from an extended 
visit in New York and to being cordial
ly welcomed by her many friends.

Mrs. Howard Sullivan of Bradford, 
Mass., was a recent guest of relatives 
in town, called here by the death of 
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Keith.

Mr. John T. McCarroll has been ap
pointed postmaster at the Union, i 

Miss Marjorie Cochran left on Thurs
day last for New York to resume her 
musical studies there 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chubb of Le- 
tlte, arrived in town last week to take 
charge of the dry goods department in 
the Milltown Stores Ltd.

Miss Kate Burns’ friends regret to 
learn she Is confined to her home on 
Water street, with an attack of grippe.

James McQutee left on Monday last 
for the Military HospitaJ, Fredericton,

where he will remain tor treatment.
Miss Sara Johnson of Haverhill, 

Mass, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Nancy Connors.

Albion Irving has resigned his posi
tion in the weaving department of the 
cotton mills to accept a position In the 
Bank of Montreal.

Hazen Blacktln of Me Adam was a re
cent visitor in town.

ON t

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
il

Woodstock Cleveland Mitchell was the* prise win
ner.

Mr. James McDowell has purchased

S:* :zuisra æsl w. ses
mst ween. alley. trip to Oklahoma. Mr. Lodge left on
...îïliiïîf'wto.lïî'.l.i*. u™ Ml», Gertrude Stln«on entertained at Tuesday on a business trip to Mon-
eiilte 111 for a number of weeks, la rap- B sew1n party on Wednesday even- treat.
tdly recovering. lug Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Magee and

Hon. B. Frank Smith and Mrs. Mlaa M . vlsttlna in ''«hghtor Marjorie of St. John, are vis-
Smith, who spent the winter In Boston, 8t ateohen * visning in „|ng |n the clty gueat„ ot Mr and
*111 return'to their home In Mast Flor- „ Mrs. William Marks,
ehcevtlle this week. ... • tseorge Lane of Boston, ie vts- Mrs. Andrew Wheaton left on a trip

Mrs. Warren who has been the guest Th " aun ’ ra, ” n ' to Sprlnghill. She will attend
of Mr. Willard L. Carr, left for Centre- MIheJ’T^l°*a,®rld*e Clud ™el w'n funeral of her niece. Mrs. J. k/ Brad-
ville this week to visit Mr and Mrs 81 °” ïVe1”<!"daT Kusl°' Hie.
u w Bulloch. evening. Miss Carol Hibbard made Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Donovan of

Mr ,1 . ,, n.h tilfi highest score. Irlshtown, have returned from a visit
taken L upper flat in the residence Jb* «■“"*« £• ï? $SjS?, Cambridge “* NeW YlM% B°9t°n "*

îndvrnî’ocoîlov it'to a month*” ,tr,0t' morning at the Church of the St. An- Miss Bello Carter of Bathurst, who
ai will occupy It in a month. drew by the Rev. Father O'Keeffe. The has been the guest of her slater, Mrs.

The many friends ot Hon. J. K. Flem- deceased had been very ill for the last W. H. Spear, returned to her home
ming will be glad to hear that he Is few months. ■ she is survived by her on Tuesday.
steadily improving in health and ex-j sister, Mrs. Scallon with whom she Miss May Gammell of Toronto Girls' 
poets to leave for Juniper next week, made her home. Work, secretary for the Presbyterian
accompanied by Mrs. Flemming. Mrs. Augustus Rigby and two chll- Churc1» of Canada, who is to assist at

Mr. Ernest Kearney, son of Mr. and dren have returned from Sheridan, th« Moncton Girls’ Conference, arris-
Mrs. Howard Kearney of Northampton, Me , where they have spent the win- «<1 in the city on Tuesday,
who is attending one of the Boston ter. Mrs. George McSweeney and Miss
Colleges, was the honored guest at iVr (leor-„ ,rora Dorothy McSweeney returned on Tues-dinner of Lieut. R. H. Good of the U. BL John^n Monday ““".day from an extended trip to the West
S. destroyer Cowell. An opportunity I Indies. Mrs. and Miss McSweeney left
to see the many ships In process of h “ d* d. J . 0er Moncton the first week In December,
construction and repairs was an enjoy- “"“J"leht, Sbe bad b!” ! «“«I "Pent two months in a delightful
able feature of the visit. i1”"' ,B cruise through the Islands.
■ elde« her husband she leaves two Mr. Edward McSweeney of ____

daughters, Pearl and Mildred, and a York. Is in this city a guest of Mr. 
•on,.

MonctonIjocal Bowling has been appointed to succeed Mr. 
H. A. Bailey In this city ae manager 
of that bank here.

Mr. Edward J. Fleetwood of St. John, 
was a recent guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Annie L. Lawson, Gordon street!C. P. IL LEAGUE, PILESDo not »nffee 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed» 

or Protrud-
In the C. P. R. League on Victoria 
leys, Saturday evening, the C. P. R.

big Piles. No 
•urgloel roe» 
atlon required. 

Ointment will relieve you at out* 
and aa certainly cure you. «Oc. a oox ; all 
dealcrn, or Edmaneon, Haut» A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. etamo to pay postage.

■eenger took four points from the
Milltownminion Express. Scores were as

lows: Dr.
and

Passengers
tti......................86 7S 87
My............... 92 Ml 76
rdan ..
ivee.............  86 78 80

69 89 80

Milltown, March 4.—Miss Eileen Os

. 96 88 81

ATTENTION ! 
JOBS FOR SOLDIERS

lan

Dominion. 
73 78 8i 
98 77 88 
76 66 74 
86 77 88 
84 75 76

wtletfr .. 
tlllipe .. 
arkey .. 
>herty .. 
arsons ..

A great many returned men are still in need of employment. Below are listed a few 
with their qualifications. It is our duty to create a vacancy for these men. Call Main 
602. The St. John Standard has given this space free until April 1st.

35>—Young: man who wtsfoes position 
as Hardware Clerk, to leèm business.
Would accept position anywhere.

25—Construction Foreman, now un
able to carry on through war disability. 
Would like any light work that he 
could do. He is 53 years old and 
married.

44—Experienced Steam Shovel Op
erator. Would leave city to work He 
is 30 years old and married.

A. Roy Spence has returned from 
Halifax, where he attended the Bros- 
sea U-.Mac Don aid match.

Mrs. W. G. Jones and family have 
returned from Sydney and are spend
ing a few days here, enroute to Toledo, 
Ohio.

Dr. A. Raymond Landry an 
George Legere leavi- this week 
trip to Bermuda and other interesting 
ponts.

Miss Lil Blakney of Petitcodiac, is 
spending a few days in this city, the 
guest of Mrs. Annie L. Lawson.

Mrs. A. E. Killam of High field street, 
hostess at a delightful tea on

Mr.Unique 36—Experienced Shoe Salesmen 
(Traveller) desires position at his for- 
mor work. He is 27 and married. 
Would accept position anywhere In 
Canada.

45—Three years’ experience 
Ships Rigger. Would accept position 
anywhere in the above line. He is 23 
and single.

26— Monotype operator would prefer 
other clerical work as he has been 
gassed and the fumes in a printing 
office would injure hie health. He Is 
27 years old and married.

27— Experienced Grocery Salesman 
would leave St. John tor suitable posi
tion.

NewTODAY Mrs. W. Arden Shea entertained the 
friends of her young son, Marat.hen 
Leek, on Thursday afternçon at a 
fifth year birthday party. Qames were 
played and a delicious lunch served. 
Mrs. Shea was assiste In entertain
ing the little ones by Mrs. J. B. Gard
iner and Miss Anna Follet.

A special meeting of the Red Cross 
Society was held at the residence of 
Mrs. W. P. Jones on Thursday aher-

Dr. T. F. Sprague hafc recovered from 
h to illness and was able to attend to 
bis professional duties

The funeral of the

46—Experienced Stationary Engfcn- 
eer (N- B. License.) Would 
where. He is 35 and married.

and Mrs. E. O. McSweeney, Wesley 
Mr. and Mrs. Baumgarters of Call- street. Mr. McSweeney Is accompan- 

fomla, were the guests of the Misses : led by his bride, formerly Miss Norah 
O’Neill this week. j Ft a therston-eihaiugh of Hull, England.

Sub-Collector of Customs Carson of i The marriage took place in Monc- 
Campobello, is in town today. j ton on Feb. 28 Mr. Robert Ronald

Mr. Howard Johnston is at his home Bkikeney to Mrs. Maud Barnaby; Rev. 
here, called by the illness and death : Bowley Green officiating, 
of his mother. j Mr. H. A. Bailey, manager of the

Dr. Percy P. Hartt has gone to Balt! ] Bank of Montreal, has been transfer- 
more, Md. ! red to a more important branch of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mallory have ! that bank in the Province of Ontario, 
the sympathy of the community in the Mr. Bailey will leave the city In the 
loss of their infant son. near future.

Miss Nellie Gardner of Montreal, Mrs. Charles Harper of Grand Mere, 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Que., is visiting in this city the guest 
George Gardner. of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Smith.

Mies Carolyn Rigby hae returned City Clerk J. S. Magee is leaving 
from a visit to Toronto. shortly on a three month’s trip to

Miss Alice Anderson was In St. Florida for his health.
Stephen last week. Mrs. Edna C. Peters has returned

The Rev. Father O'Keeffe is In St. from Boston, where she spent the
past five weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. H. F. Addy, who has been the 
lands came to town today by the Grand ! guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Killam, 
Manan. The high rate of discount of returned to her home In St. John on 
Canadian money is keeping them from | Tuesd 
trading in Eastport.

dMr. 87—Experienced Office Manager has 
also (had experience In travelling. 
Would accept suitable position any
where. He to 40 years old and mar
ried.

The Sweetest Girl In Pictures

MARGUERITE
CLARK

4"—YoungA man experienced as
Grocery Salesman. Would like posi
tion in St. John. He Is 23 and married.Office Manager,28—Experienced 

so an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He is 
38 and married.

38—Experienced to Gold, Silver, etc. 
Plating, also has had experience In 
selling Electrical Supplie». Would ac
cept position travelling for the above 
lines. He is 40 and married.

48—Experienced Shipping C 
Would like position in St. John. He 
to 29 and married.

Clerk.GIRLS 29— Experienced Commercial Trav
eller (Dry Goods) would accept posi
tion anywhere in Canada.

30— Experienced Iron Moulder would 
be willing to leave St. John to work.

on Saturday, 
late Mise Era 

Smith was held from the residence of 
her pareffts on Sunday afternoon, the 
Rev. Samuel Howard officiating, 
pall-bearers were Leverott McElhen- 
ney, Allan Haley, Walter Bstabrooks, 
Reginald Dibblee, Warren Hale and 
Charles Peobody.

Mr. Carle ton Fisher of Presque Isle, 
was a visitor In town last week.

Mr. J. C. Berrie of St. John, spent a 
few days of last week with his friends 
In town.

Mr. S. Grant of llartland, was In 
town last week.

Mrs. A. N. Vince who has been 
spending the past month in Rutland, 
Vermont with her friend, Mrs. Charles 
Tuttle, returned home on Wednesday.

Mr. Lester Hull spent a few days 
here with his mother ou his return 
from Presque Isle on hie way to New 
York.

if If you do not see exactly the kind of 
help you require give us a ring. We 
can get you what you want.

39—Experienced Chet. He Is 33 and 
married. Would accept position any
where In the above line.

Ham:
The I 31—Experienced Chalnman or Rod- 

man would go anywhere 'to work. He 
ie 21 and single.

40—Experienced Landscape Garden
er would like work In Ms own line. 
He Is 36 and married.

To Mr. and Mn. Public:
You must see this rollick

ing picture. It concerns' 
three girls — three raging 
furies. AND THEN- 

GO See It.

IMPORTANT
Refer to by quotng the number in 

the margin.32—Experienced Chauffeur, has ref 
erences from H. R. H. Prince Albert 
and members of Mb staff whose car he 
drove for several months overseas.

I®
41—Experienced Saw Flier. Would 

go anywhere. He is 82 and married.
John for a few days.

A number of people from the Is* For particulars regarding any of the 
a/bove Returned Soldiers phone the 
Information and Service Branch of 
the Department of Soldiers Civil Re- 
Establishment, Main 602, Office 49 
Canterbury Street.

Ill 42--Exper!ene(xl Shoeing
Smith would leave city to accept suit
able position. He is 32 and married.

I 33—Experienced Fireman, 3 Va years 
Railway Engineer, would leave St. 
John, N. B., for suitable position.

The Misses McDougall of 28 Archl-

THEP-5# 43—Expe rlenced Cooper, 
work in hie own trade. Would accept 
suitable position anywhere. He to 28 
and married.

Desiree
34—Experienced Accountant would 

accept any clerical work. He Is 37 
and married.

H. W. MEANS, 
District Representative.

r ’̂.; 'C: ■ '

COMING
A BRAND NEW TAKE IT HOME TODAYMiss Alice Garrity is suffering from 

a paralytic stroke.
Miss Aurelia Gibson who is afctend- 

W ing Mount Allison College, has arrived 
^40 home on account of an epidemic of 

** grippe among the students.
Misses Cora, Dorothy and Adeline 

Moores spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Harry Moores of Houlton.

,, JMrs,;Qhatles ^reeland who has been 
visiting Mrs. C- E. Sunder left on Wed
nesday ^or lier home in Montreal. 

.^viMr. and Mrs. Nelson McBride of Red 
Bridge,^spent the week-end in town, 
having been unable to get home on ac
count of the storm, as the Valley Rail
way was not in operation and teams 
were unable to get to Red . Bridge.

Mr. C. H. Shaw of Montreal, was a 
visitor in town last week.

Mrs. Woodford Wright of South
ampton, died at the Victoria Hospital 
last week, aged fifty-two years. She Is 
survived by her husband, six sons and 
three daughters The funeral was held 
.on Friday and was conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Mullen.

The young people are taking ad
vantage of the moonlight at nights, 
and are having a jolly time anowshoe-

COMPANY

OPENS TODAY At Mere Cost of Handling—The

Publishers' PricePreeentln

GUS, MORTIMER and 
HARRY MOORE

DEBORAH THORNTON (Prime 
Donna)

DAISY MOSHER, BABE MILLER, 
SLATER (Soloist)

------And
FASHION PLATE CHORUS 

—^Opening Bll

“A NIGHT IN BOHEMIA”

r ST. JOHN STANDARD’S 
NEW DICTIONARY$4.00

JACK

> n Demand has been tremend- 

The people like the book 

your neighbors are taking it in 

great quantities. And no wonder 
—it is the

SiSi

sssa
tfjklrï /J ous.Zj

NOTE.—During the four week’s 
engagement of this company which 
has been engaged at great expense 
the admission will be: Matinee 16- 
20. Evening 20-30. Same hours.

A

m
Mr. Hugh Dalltng has purchased the 

John Gray house on Orange street, and 
will take possession on May 1st.

Rev. Frank Baird left for Halifax on 
Monday to attend a meeting of the 
Presbytery.

The rectory of St. Luke’s church to 
being renovated for the reception of 
the new rector, Mr. F. H. Rigby, who 
will take up his residence there 
few weeks.

is
t R1Hire Theatre Best DictionaryI

ft Ever PublishedMATINEE
DAILY
EXCEPT
MONDAY

' 1)8NG
IHiin a:n All brand new—^ Dictionaries

in one.

Thousands of new words 

before in ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the 

world—profuse 

double page color plates.

Bound in black flexible seal grain

A Luxurious Book

iii

St. Andrews 1aa-

ilOT YOUNG
its———

IE ADAMS
« aSt. Andrews, March 4.—Miss Elsie 

Finigan has returned from a visit to 
6t. John.

Miss Phyllis Cockburn of St. Ste
phen, spent a few days at her home

i neverBiax a> A

PROMINENT ARTISTS The Evening Bridge Club met with 
Mrs. R. D. Rigby on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Arthur Whitman entertained at 
a sewing party on Monday evening. 

On Monday evening Mrs. E. Cecil 
Mrs.

iIES AND DRAMAS
1 PLAY litGY O’MOORE” DeWolfe entertained at cards.

} page andinii American. Idyl 
a Ever Produced
THTJRS.

V R1!

OUCH! LUMBAGO! 
RUB PAINS FROM 
SORE, LAME BACK

MBLERS”
-Me and Politics 

ro'SAT.
V

: f' BaSê*E LONESOME PINE”
Rub Backache away with 

small trial bottle of old 
"St. Jacobs Oil."

ig the Song—Now See the Pley

25c., 35c. and 50c. 
.... 10c. end 20c. You intend to get this book sometime. 

Do it NOW. This is a RARE offer. It will 
be open only a little while. This is the great
est offer ever made by a newspaper. You 
MUST get your copy at once or lose 
chance forever.

AiBack hurt you? Can’t straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twinges? Now listen! That’s 
lumbago, sciatica or maybe from a 
strain, and you’ll get relief the moment 
you rub your back with soothing, 
penetrating ‘St Jacobs Oil” Nothing 
else takes out soreness, lameness and 
stiffness so quickly. You simply rub 
H ort your back and out comes the pain. 
It to harmless and doesn’t burn the 
skin.

Limber up! 
email trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
Jacdbs Oil" from any drug store, and 
after using it Just once, you’ll forget 
that you over had backache, lumbago 
or scidtica, because your back will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has been rec
ommended for 60 years.

i&
IE8£$ B your

gvy Money Back If Not Satisfied
A $4.00 Book 

for only

[£

Don't suffer! Get a

$1.25»Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Postage In New Brunswick 14 cant» extra.Si. -
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ÉT* Welch's 1wapelade
______ A S>pure gmpe jam

■VrOUXL enjoy Grapelade, 
X it’s so full of fresh fruit 

flavor. Everybody likes ha 
true grape taste. Spread on 
toast or muffins, it's simply 
fine. Grapelade is just rich, 
ripe grapes—all their juice, 
richness and flavor without 
seeds, skins or acid crystals. 
At your grocer’s in glass jars 
and enamel-lined tins.

The Welch Co., Limited, St. Catharines, Ontario

Welch's!?
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MARKET REPO. One does not need any large 
amount of vision to foresee a great 
educational future tor the Him. For 
years this has been prophesied, and 
is already coming to pass, 
all familiar with educational films 
of some kind or other, but what 
most of us want to 
much more general use In schools for 
class work, 
a great deal through the eye. Visual
ized lessons make a far more lasting 
impression upon young minds than the 
epoken word.

A new use tor the film to being tried 
out in England, in the teaching of that 
most abstruse subject, Euclid, accord
ing to the Daily Mall, which

"It will be good news to all school 
children to know that the terrors of 
Euclid, and his accompanying demons, 
like ‘isosceles,’ 'perimeter,' ‘obtuse,’ and 
‘rhomboid,’ will be greatly mitigated 
by a film which ie now being produced 
by a British firm of educational film 
makers, and which will. demonstrate 
by easy pictorial examples some knot
ty points in measurement

“The film will start with simple 
Ideas about straight lines and triangles, 
the latter being folded up or taken' to 
pieces to show the problem In hand. 
Important details about the properties 
of squares are shown, with models 
which can be built up—to illustrate, 
for example, how many small squares 
of a given size a large one will con
tain.”

If mathematics can thus be simpli
fied, the preparation of Interesting his
tory, geography and literature films 
must be an easy matter. Of course, 
one realizes the cost of the necessary 
equipment for the schools will involve 
considerable expenditure, but the re
sults will undoubtedly be well worth

LED ON MONTREAL Successful 
Meh Always 

SavedCITY Montreal, March 7.—For the Ural 
time In recent years stock of Domin
ion Caimers, led the local etock mark
et on Saturday with dealings In 2,110 
shares, and on tMa turnover the price 
rose two points to 62* then eased to 
61, a net gain of a point. Next on 
the active list vm National Breweries, 
In which the turnover was 1,280 
shares, the stock advancing a large 
fraction and lotecr In the morning los
ing it Lauren tide showed lose activ
ity than on Friday. The stock moved 
up to a new high of 93 and reacted 
to 81 3-4, a net loss of half a point. 
Spanish River and Atlantic Sugar 
were about equally active, each furn
ishing about 800 shares to the trading. 
The latter closed at 96 6-8, a net 1 
of 1 8-4 points; the former was -strong 
at opening price of 87 1-2, hut eased 
to 86, a net loss of a point. The pre
ferred reached its previous best for 
the year at 180, but closed a large 
fraction lower at (1<29. Aibttltri roe© 20 
points to 208 and held that gain ; Lyall 
gained three points at 88, and Tucfcetts 
was up six pointe at 50.

Cement lost two points at 96; Rlor- 
don lost 1 1-2 points at 182, and 
Brompton and General Electric were 
each fractionally lower.

Total trading: Listed, 12,062; bonds, 
$126,250; unlisted, 262.

We are

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE ft

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Is their

MARKET CLOSED 
WITH STRENGTH 

ON SATURDAY

Children can be taught They were thrifty. 
They were shrewd 
enough to see that the 
habit of saving meant 
the strengthening 
of character. With 
the money savedthey 
were able to take ad
vantage of opportuni
ties as they arose. 
Kesolve today to 
open a Savings Ac
count in this Bank.

I Toronto, Ont.. March 7 —The grain 
quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade Saturday were as follows:

Manitoba wheat, in store Fort Wil
liam, No. 1 northern, $2.80; No. 2, 
$2.77; No. 3. $273.

Manitoba oats, No. 8, c. w.. 96 1-8; 
No. 3. c. w„ 92 6-8; No. 1 feed, 92 1-8; 
No. 2 feéd, 92 1-8; extra No. 1 feed, 
92 5-8; Fort Wilham. in store.

American corn. No. 8 yellow, nom
inal. $1.94; No. 4 yellow, nominal, 
$1.91: track Toronto : prompt shipment

Canadian com, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley. In store Fort Wil

liam. No. 3 c. w.. $1.71 1<2; No. 4 c. W., 
$1.47; rejected. $1.33 1-2, feed, $1.33 1-2.

Ontario wheat No. 1 winter, $2.00 to 
$2.01; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01, t. O. h. 
shipping points, according to freights', 
No. 1. $1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring, 
$2.02 to $2.93; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01; No. 
3, $1.95 to $8.01.

Ontario oats, No. 3, $1.00 to $1.02.
Barley, malting, $1.76 to $1.77.
Buckwheat $1.36 to $150.
Rye, No. 3, $1.77 to $180.
Peas, No. 2, $3.00, according to 

freights outside.
Ontario flour, Government standard, 

Montreal, in jute bags, $10.80 to 
$11.00; Toronto, $ll.oo.

Manitoba flour, Government stand
ard, $13.25, Toronto.

Mill feed, carlots. delivered Mont 
real: Shorts, $62; bran, $45; good feed 
flour, per bag, $3.60 to $3.75.

Hay, haled, track Toronto, carlots. 
No 1, $27 to $28; No. 2 mixed. $26 
per ton.

Straw, car lots, (16 tv, $17.

il
Business During the Short 

Session Dwindled to Mea
gre Proportions, Trading 
Being Delayed Because of 
Storm.

I

BONDS f
A -

rDue 1937 VNew York, March 7.—Business un 
the stock exchange Saturday dwindled 
to meagre proportions, trading being 
delayed half an hour because of 

Wire communication was

-

Price to yield 
6 p.c.

[astern Securities 
Company, Limited

storm
much interrupted and helped 
tall the operations of the brief session, 
but the tone turned firm soon after 
the heavy opening, with moderate 
strength at the close.

Motor shares and their specialties 
provided utost of the diversion at ex
treme gains of 2 to 7 1-2 points, but 
metals of the secondary group, also 
food shares and specialties of the class 
represented by Famous Players and 
Loew s were fairly active, advancing 
one to five points.

There was little inquiry for rails, 
steels and equipments moved narrow
ly, with nominal changes at the end. 
The only 'backward issues were oils, 
but short covering repaired most losses 
in that division. Sales amounted to 
235,000 shares.

The bond market was dull and ir
regular. changes among the more im
portant issues holding within frac
tional limits. Trading in the popular 
internationals was light and without 
feature Total sales, par value, were

<]Paid-up Capital* 9.700,000 
fceserve Fuad - 18,000.000 
Resources - . 220,000.000

J]
l#E:

y
THE BANK OF 
ItOVR SCOTIAWILLIAM PHILLIPS.

Mr. William Phillips, who has been 
appointed Kurupean manager for 
Canadian National Railways and Can
adian Government Merchant Marine, 
Limited, with headquarters in London, 
England. Mr. Phillips to a Canadian, 
having been born In Toronto. January 
3lst. 1870. He entered transportation, 
work as a boy of sixteen and has had 
a most extensive experience in both 
rail and ocean branches of transporta
tion service in Europe and America. 
Previous to the appointment Mr. 
Phillips was executive agent in Can
ada for the Cunard line.

I
TO ERECT MILL

AT SPRINGH1LL
R. a AITOEBSOM

Mgr. St. Joke Hr------------------------
84., llsnwket 8q. MIU 81 ud

Bey, Worth Bo4. Wert. 84. Ji

St. John, N. B. it.
St. John Man Purchases Mill 

Site There—Americans Get 
Pulpwood at Pokiok.

On a small scale Is has already 
been tried, and the teachers are en
thusiastic about it. 
the movies for the good of'our chil
dren. instead of the harm, we shall 
accomplish a wonderful piece of ser
vice for humanity.

Halifax, N. S. «SA
If we can use

MONTREAL SALES
Special to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B., March 6—J. 
Stanley Scott, who recently -returned 
from serving with the Canadian For
estry Corps, has purchased the mill 
site and buildings connected with It 
at Spring MM from John F. Doherty, 

end who for

( McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Montreal. March 6. 1920.

Morning Sales

Steamships Common—<5 to 75. 
Steamships Pfd—25 @ 85.
Brazilian—316 to 48; 46ô (§' 474- 
Dom Textile—25 @ 124.
Cement Pfd—40 & 96; 30 to 94. 
Cement Common—37 @ 68.
Steel Canada—10 to 80% ; 600 n 

SO; 40 @ 804- 
Ontario Steol—100 <& <>0.
Dora Iron Pfd—35 to 78.. 
Shawinigun—It) <i

lh); 1 & 110%$.
Montreal Power—20 to 964: 5 :-i

MRS. TOM THUMB’S 
WILL IN COURTWAGE DEMANDS OF 

RAILROAD WORKERS 
TO BE TAKEN UP ANEW

$6.375,000
There was a sharp reaction in for

eign exchange, the London rate declin
ing to $3.57 3-4 after the close of the 
market. This wiped out much of the 
gain of the two preceding days and 
probably resulted from denials that 
European gold imports were imminent.

formerly of St John, 
some years has conducted the Spring- 
hill Hotel. Mr. Scott propoaee erect
ing a mill for operation this season 
on the site which several mills have 
previously occupied. The location Is 
five miles above Fredericton, on the 
St. John River In the Parish of Kinge- 
clear, York County.

Three thousand corde of pulpwood 
are being cut on the Pokiok stream 
this season tor Maine people who 
bought houldings there some few 
years ago and who will ship the pulp
wood to the United States.

The public school In the town of 
Devon, across the St John river from 
Fredericton, was shut down today for 
lack of fuel wood as a result of the 
Impassable condition of the roads.

Tiny Furniture of Famous 
Midget's" Wife to be Placed 
in a Museum.Washington, March 4.—Wage de

mands of 2,00V,out) railroad worKers 
will he token up anew early neat week 
when représentatives of the brother
hoods meet officials of the corporations 
in the first confeenee on the wage 
problems. The date had not bedn defi
nitely determined tonight by Director 
General Hines, in whose hands were 

-4et"t arrangements for the conference. 
It probably will be Tuesday or Wednes
day.

PRICE CONTROL.
Plymouth, March 4 —Because of its 

disposition of the smallest adult turni- 
ture ever made for a celebrity, the will 
of lsavinia W. Magrl. better known in 
her day as Mrs. Tom Thumb, who with 
her first husband were considered the 
smallest couple in the world, has at
tracted a deal of attention In local 
and social circles.

The will was offered for pro bate to- 
day. As the will failed to name an ex- 
editor, Albert A. Thomas of Middle- 
boro today petitioned the court to be 
appointed administrator of the estate. 
The will is dated Sept. 24, 1912, and 
bears the signature of George W. 
Stetson, Myra S. Stetson and Julia M. 
McKay as witnesses to the signature. 
No estimate to given as to the value of 
the estate.

The heirs named in the will are 
Count Primo Magn, the four-foot-t&U 
husband of the testator, who is the 
second husband; Harry E. Bump and 
Benjamin W. Bump, ne 
Edith Z. Hurley of Ward:

The will provides than 
Sylvania W. Bump and B 
Bump, receive the proceeds from the 
publication of her autobiography. All 
her remarkable collection of curios, 
gathered In ail the big cities and capi
tals of the world, are to be held by a 
trustee to be appointed by the probate 
court. This collectUm is to be exhib
ited in public or private museums for 
hire and the net proceeds are to be 
given to the M enasket Cemetery Asso
ciation of Middleboro and its succès-

The administrator of the will is di
rected to place her very small piano, 
her miniature billiard table and all 
her small household furniture in some 
historical or antiquarian room», to
gether with four portraits of herself, 
one of General Tom Thumb, her first 
husband ; one of Minnie Warren, her 
sister, and one of Commodore Nut, her 
brothor-in-law. The two small sewiing 
machines made especially for her us», 
are to be included in this collection.

To her husband, Count Primo Magrl, 
she leaves all her holdings in the Am
erican Express Company, 
given the use during hto life of the 
piano, now at the home of W. Homer 
South worth, and at his death the in
strument is to be given to Harry Bump. 
The rest of the estate is to be divided 
equally between her brothers.

Mrs. Magri, or Mrs. Tom Thumb, 
stood three feet six inches 5n height; 
General Tom Thumb was two inches 
taller, and her second husband stands 
four feet.

The whole country is now thorough
ly alive to the ’necessity of stopping 
the vicious circle of rising prices and 
rising wages which in the end prove no 
benefit to the workers. Labor, real
izing the peril of ruin ahead, is about 
to start a new political campaign.. Its 
chief planks will be the continuance of 
control and imprisonment for the pro
fiteer.

Divergent views on the subject of 
food control were expressed at a con
ference called yesterday by the Con
sumers' Council. Co-operative repre
sentatives opposed a proposal that 
control should be permanent, but they 
were outvoted by Labor representa-

The report of the Profiteering Act 
Committee on tobacco prices was is
sued yesterday, 
perial Tobacco Company from profi
teering.—dx>ndon Express.

1104; 30 (<i

PAGE & JONES86.
1931 War Loan—7'M)0 :</ 95 
1937 War Loan—5000 @ 99 5-8.
Can Car Pfd—1-30 to 100; 55 @ 99%. 
Bell Telephone—15 <»j 105.
Can Car Com-—25 to- 56 4 •
General Electric—26 @ 108; J85 @ 

107V
Detroit United -85 @ 1654 ; *25 to 

1654.
Laur Pulp—770 to !*5; 55 to 98; 50 

Ü 91%.
Riortion - 50 to 1334: 50 to 184; 35 

Si 183.
McDonald*--25 to .73
Quebec Railway—75 & 294; 23v to

Atlantic Sugar Com—lu*' a 974 : 
50 # 964; 50 St 96 5-8; 350 @ 954, 
56 it 95 5-8; 50 <i 95%.

Breweries Common—175 (rt 53%; 
534; 25 "it 534 : 195 to 53; 26

The employes will be represented 
during the preliminary sessions by the 
heads of the 15 unions who have 
fought the wage battle together since 
last August. Their selection has been 
communicated to Mr. Hines. It wu-s 
understood, however, that changes 
would be made in the personnel of the 
labor committee when the tedious task 
of working out new wage scales be*

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
-“PaJones, Mobile.” All Leading Codes Used. ICable Addrei

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15- 
G. H. WARING. Manager.

It absolves the lm- Represeniatives of the rail execu
tives will be selected probably tomor-. 
row when the Association of Railway 
Executive* Is scheduled to meet in 
New York. The date of the initial ses
sion will be announced by Mr. Hines as 
soon as he receives the names of the 
corporations' committee.

Sessions of the bi-parti«au commit
tee will be largely informal for several 
days as it will require time to agree 
on procedure. The number of mem
bers to sit permanently in the bi-par
tisan conferences also will be deter
mined in the informal meetings.

Brotherhood leaders probably will 
insist that negotiations begin where 
they left off when the roads were re
turned to private control. Union 
spokesmen expected the rail execu
tives committee to object to taking in. 
as a part of the record, the hearings 
held by the railroad administration's 
wage adjustment boards. These hear
ings were lengthy and almost every 
angle of the union gru 
seated. Despite prot 
the unions against presidential approv
al oT ffie railroad bill, the brotherhood 

is prepared to hold its pro

lix*! and Brass Castings.
West St. John*

hgpthers, 
hUn W.

Chipman
Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 

Work of every, description.
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 

Buildings a Specialty.
J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St

GRAVEL
ROOFING

275 to 1 
to ">34

Spanish River Common—50 to S74 
25 to) 874 : 125 to 87; 116 to 864 ; 
156 to 86; 50 to 864-

Span River Pfd—500 to 130; 265 St 
129: 106 to 129.

Brompton—12ii to 784 :
Tucketfs—6 (d 534; 25 to fi:V
Ames Holden Pfd—620 to 1104: '50 

to U14
Dorn Canner*—3.25 to 66; 225 to 

604; 275 il 61: 25 to 61%; 25 to 
61%; 125 ® 61 5-8; 175 <q 62; 50 @ 
61%; 100 to 61%.

Glass Common—>25 to 664: 2G to) 
04 V: 50 if 66; 25 to 66%

Chipman. March 4—Mr. Douglas 
Campbell of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
left on Saturday nwruing for Mill
ville. X B.

Miss Vera King entertained a few 
friends very* pleasantly ou Friday 
evenings. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Swaine, Miss ‘Mary 
Kavanaugh, Miss Bessie Orchard and 
Mr. Bob Orchard.

Miss Sharpe, principal of the school 
spent Sunday at her home in Sussex.

Mr. Michael Kane has returned 
from St. Martins.

Mis*' Jen Richardson of SackvUle 
who was a week-end guest of Mrs. 
George H. King,returned to her home 
in Sackville on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Ferris and 
family left on Saturday for Sussex 
where they will reside. Mr Ferris hav
ing accepted a position with Mr. Oar 
tieflti White.

Miss Marie Hay has quite recovered 
from the “flue.”

Mr. Don iRiçbardson of Mt. Allison 
University spent the week-end with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rich
ardson.

Mr. Arch Ferris, who lias accepted 
a position as traveler «for a well- 
known line left on Monday to take 
up hto duties.

Mrs. Hayward Butler kind little 
daughter returned on Monday from 
The Range.

Mr. Charles Nevins of St. John is 
the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. George H 
King.

Mr. A J. Brookes is in town and 
inspecting

i

'Phone Main 356.30 to 7S.

I

ievances was pre- 
esis entered by

t McDOUGALL COWANS) 
Montreal, March 6. 1920.

Bid Ask committee 
visions over the rail officials when 
deadlocks are in prospect 
questions. The high court, on which 
the public will have representation, 
will not have to wait long before it will 
be asked to hear wage problems un
less there are early signs of agreement 
between the two committees, the work
ers' representatives asserted.

Among railroad officials, however, 
this attitude of the unions was regard
ed as crossing the bridge before it Is 
reached. One official said it was not 
the intention to enter the bi-partisan 
negotiations in a spirit of antagonism.

But the limit to which the corpora
tions can go is determined to a great 
extent by the revenue in sight, it was 
pointed out. This phase, it was added, 
probably will enter into every ques
tion which the voluntary board at
tempt to settle and decisions, after all, 
may be affected ultimately by action 
of the interstate commerce .commls-

132Ames Common.
Ames Pfd 
IfcltlW.
Brazilian L H and P.. 47%
Brompton...................
Canada Car ............
Canada Car Pfd .. . 99 4
Canada Cement. .. 67%
Canada Cement Pfd 
Can Cotton . . .
Detroit United. .
Dom Bridge ............
lH>m Gunners . . .
Dom Iron Com . .
Dom Tex Com............... M3 u
Laurentide Paper Co. 91% 
MacDonald Com .. .. 37 
Mt L H and Power.. 86% 
Penman's Ltd. .
Quebec Railway . ... 29
Riordon...............t.............182
Shaw W and P Co ...110 
Spanish River Pfd . 129
Span River Com...........85%
Steel Co Can Com .. 804 
Toronto Rails. . .... 43 j
Wayagamack ...

t. .110 1104 on wage280
47% He to

•77%
36%
99%

■-
94

.89 
. . 10ft !U»4

105
.. 51

124
92
37% CHICAGO PRICES

district. . 116 117 surrounding 
schools this week.

Mr. Melvin McCollum returned to 
Napadogan on Saturday.

Mr. Harry Rideout who has been 
trip to Brockton. Mass., to ex

Chicago. March 6. — Corn, No. 4 
mixed. $1.53 to $1.63 1-2; No. 3 yellow, 
$1.58.

Oats. No. 2 white. 91 1-4 -to 91 1-2; 
No. 3 white, 90 to 91.

Rye. No. 2, not quoted; No. 3, 
$1.68 1-2.

Barley. $1.45 to $1.66.
Timothy seed. $12.00 to $14.00 
Clover seed. $45.90 to $59.00.
Pork nominal, 
i^ard. $20.70.
Ribs. $17.37 to $18.37.

29%
183
1104
129% FIRE INSURANCE

The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED 1849.

86
peeled home today.

The community was much shocked 
to hear of the death of tMrs. Granger 
<formerly Miss Greta Crandall of 
Vancouver. Sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crandall and fam
ily who were former residents of Chlp-

804 sion on rates.
The unions in view of this antici

pated argument, count upon facts and 
figures which the interstate commerce 
commission will compile on expenses 
ar\d revenues of the roads to support 
their position.

General Assets, $10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00. 74
Net Surplus, $2,331,37393.

N. Y. QUOTATION^ Puçsley Building, Cor. Prince» end 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

KnowIton«& Gilchrist,
Agents.

New York, March 6, 1920. 
Open. High. Low. Close

By McManusAm Beet Sug 814 
Am Car Fdy 1324 133%
Am Loco . . 94 
Am Smelt. .. 62% 62%
Anaconda . .58
Am Tele. . .984 
Atchteon. ... 82 
Am Can . . 42% 43
Beth Steel... 86% 874 
Ball and O Co 354 -.
Bald Loco 111% 112 4 
Crucible Steel 197 ..
C. P. R. .1214 1(21% 
Central Leth 87% 874 
Gen Motors. 252 
Goodrich Rbf- 704 71%
Inter Paper.. 78 
Mex Petro . 1774 17-84 
NY NH and H 334 $34 
Pennsylvania 424 
Pr Stl Car.. 93% 93%
Republic Sti. 88% 894 
St. Pan!.. . 38
South Pa. 
ütudebaker .
U P Com .119% 119%
U 8 Steel Co $7% 974 
0 S Rub Co 102 102 4
Wtllyp Ov’W 24 4-34% 244

BRINGING UP FATHER131 %
944
62% ANN fcODT THAT L. 

LIVE*> IN THl% TOWN 
MOST C£ WANTED r 
FER CRIMES THEY J 
COMMITTED IN [

7 OTHER. TOW Mb - I

WELL-WHERE ARE 
AUX. THE £,AMÇ>UeRt> 
1 IN THK> TOWN-

oh: he went 
TO THE CIT-f 
TO <IT A 
OUIJA &OARO

i <iuet>5 
I'LL CO OUT 
AM' <1IT

arrested;

43
86% A

111% IT J

121\
itSÎ1»

269X4 2SS%
>1®T1H

78 77X4
177% 1 6 T2S2% r

93X4
su 4

38 374 t v%96% 
86% 874

. .96 "i
87 4 

119% I
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.i*aorrr*lwiT vwatuw*
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MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

Pamlesfr Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dr». McKnight and McManus, Prop.

1;
it

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

| McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL z 

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

MEAT
SUPPLY

This is one tiling w« have to de
pend upon.

deal In the 

necessity of 

dally life.

GUNNS
LIMITED

associated with Morris A 
Oo., of Chicago, they 
tarin a broad organiza

tion of distribution.

WE RECOMMEND (AFTER 
INVESTIGATION) AND PUR
CHASE THEIR 7% CUMULA- 
TIVE PARTICIPATING PRE- 
FERREO STOCK.

Payments are put aside 
each year from earning# 
to retira this Issue — 
known in other words as 
a Sinking Fund.

Price 97^ and Dividend 
i.e Yielding 7.18%

Interesting information and out
line of thfto issue—on applica
tion—by mall, phone or at our

MAHON
Bond Corporation Limited

INVESTMENT BANKERS. 

101 Prince William Street, 
8L John, N. B.

Phone M 4184-5.

tAT-VZHAT TIME 
DO TNE-T RINC, 
THE curfew
IN THIS TOWN?
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4 A Business Directory.
I ! OF RELIABLE FIRMS ^

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE . CLASSIFŒD ADVERTISINGSuccessful 
Meh Always 

Saved
I 1-2 cent per word each ineertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveVessels In Fort »„d Where They Are 

Located.
Bllbister—No. T^berth.
Manchester Hero—No. 6 berth. 
Castellano—Cue tom House wharf. 
Clan Skene—No. 16 berth. 
y?5*n^DomInlon C(xd Co. wharf, 

wharfU#°n^—l^UsnLlc tiu8«v Kettnery

Mottlsfont—Anchored In harbor. 
Pretorian—No. 4 berth. 
Mottisfoot—No. 15 berth. 
Scandinavian—No. 3 berth.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Monday, March 8, 1920. 

Arrived March 6.
S.S. Scandinavian. Griffiths 12100 

LlveipooL

brought over more than 600 second 
claae and 600 third class paeaengere 
besides a large general cargo and 
malls. The passengers left Saturday 
afternoon for their various destina
tions by special trains.

Sailed Friday.
The 8.8. War Beryl sailed Friday 

for London, England, with a large gén
érai cargo. She le a C. P. O. S. liner. 

Sailed Saturday.
The R M. 8. I*, liner Chignecto sail

ed Saturday for the British West In
dies via Halifax. She carries mall 
and general Cargo. Upon her arrival at 
Halifax she will take on p 

For London.
The Fumees-Wlthy liner Kanawha 

sailed Saturday morning for London 
via Halifax with a general cargo.

Sailed From Halifax.
The 8.8. Canada ealled from HaMtax 

Saturday for Liverpool with passen
gers from both the steamer Bohemian 
and the St. Paul, 
were etranded recently, iBesides pas
sengers she takes over a general cargo 

Steamer Ashore.
Halifax. March 6.—A radio hae been 

intercepted from the American steam
er Mareodak eending out S. O. S. mee- 
sages from Cape Henry, where she le 
ashore. The Marsodak displaces 5075 
tone, and when last heard from on 
February the 18th she was leaving 
Gibraltar. She Is the same type of 
ship as the Gualoff Bridge, which was 
towed into Halifax a month ago after 
losing her propeller.

Sailed for Louleburg.
The S.S. Hochelaga sailed Saturday 

for Loulsburg. C. B. She brought to 
this port a large tonnage 
the R P. & W. F. Starr Coal Company.

cents.
>i ACCOUNTANTS TO LETPATENTS MISCELLANEOUS WANTEDThey were thrifty. 

They were shrewd 
enough to see that the 
habit of saving meant 
the strengthening 
of character. With 
the money saved they 
were able to take ad
vantage of opportuni
ties as they arose. 
Kesolve today to 
open a Savings Ac
count in this Bank.

W. Blmrme Lee,
F.C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Aocouataats. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8 
Booms 19, 80, ïl P. O. Box 733. 

Tekrbone Seekvtlle ',212.

TO LET—Barn, suitable for garage 
or automobile storage. Central. Ap
ply Box T. L. B., eare Standard.

Geo. H. Holder,1 FETH ERSTONHAÜQH 6 OO.
The old established Ann. Patente 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
<j»nnda. Booklet tree.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

Te'?Ll!NTE?—8e“™d claM Female 
Teacher Apply to A. G. Brlen, Mose 
Glen, Kings Co., N. B.

WANTED—Maid for general house- 
W™'n wa*es- APPly to Mrs. J.

Willard Smith, 50 Orange street.

WANTED—Nurse housemaid. High
est waged. References required. Mrs. 
Daniel Mullin, 230 Prinoese street.

»ffWATNTEt- ~~ Cte”6*»! girl. Apply 
Mrs. Henry Stetson, 161 Mount Pleas
ant avenue.

"ANTED — Lumber Surveyor to 
ship two million feet of lumber. Ap- 
Ply immediately. Imperial Lumber Co., 
tioard of Trade Building.

I J?htN.TE? — Spruce Lumber and 
Laths for Immediate shipment Unlt-
BniiJrUmb£r’ Limited* Royal Bank 
Building, Fredericton. Telephone 722.

"A1ITED—Cook and Housemaid, or 
maid for general work, who under-
etrwt8 COOkjne- APP]y 217 Germain

I marriageC. A.
LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON’S, Matin Street 3BiQUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRH ONLY.)
Security exoeede One Hundred 

Million Dollar».

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provdancfea Agent»

VIOUNS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

ARCHITECTI1 mail contract.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. BL I. C.

Chm Engineer and Architect

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
me Postmaster General will be recede 
Tu 6]L0ltawa untI1 noon. <»i Friday, 
the 9th April, 1920, for the convey- 

°f H£JMajesty’s Malls on a pro- 
Poeeo contract for four years as re- 
qmred each way, between St. John, 

p ° and St John West Post 
Office, street letter boxes, parcel re
ceptacles, sub post offices, etc., from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information ee to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office. St. John. N. B„ and 
at the office of the Post Office Immeo- 
lor at SL John, N. B.

I Cleared March 6.
Cblgnecto, British West Indies via 

Halifax.
S.8. Kanawha, London via Halifax. 
Coastwise—S.8. Hochelaga, Louis-

Cl^DW. N8 ! Em,lrB8S’ MCDmUUd'

}r TRANSPORTATION

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Surveys and Reports
\\

RITCHIE BUILDING 
M Plinoees Street St. John, N. B 

Or 'Plume Main 658.
-FOI

These steamersInsurance That Insure»’*
IBB US---------

Frank R. Fair weather fic Co.,
! 12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 653

Paid-up Capital* 9.760,000 
Reserve Fuad- 18,660.000 
Resources - - 220,000.000

Sailed Sunday.
S.S. Mississippi.
S.8. Canadian Warrior, South Africa 

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, March e.-Ard etr None: 

tern echr Alnalle, Lunenburg 
Halifax, March S.—Sl.l stre Sheba. 

Havana; Chaîner, West Indlee; Cape 
Breton, Loulsburg; Cornisliman. Avon- 
mouth.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Until the International Line Serv
it» Is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.S. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving 
chants

THE BARK OF
nova Scotia « Special Offer to Partie» That Propose 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Box 23 Telephone Connections AUTO INSURANCE

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Bnqulry for Rate* Solicited.
Chaa. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agent. Phone 1639.

R. a AITOEBOOM
a weekly service. Rates aud 

Information on apnllratlon.
G. C. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent.
Up. SI. Jake B*---------------------
84., lUnwket M. MIU 81 and 

Bay, North Bod. Wert. at. Ji
BINDERS AND PRINTERS BRITISH PORTS. 

Manchester, March 
Cranley, Halifax.

i Poet Office Department,
Mali Service Branch

February 10th, 1920,

5.—Ard strModem Artist!» Work by 
Skilled Operator*.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
THE McMILLAN PRESS

68 Prince Wan. Street. Phone M. 2740

A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B. Here From Liverpool.

morning from Liverpool, England, and 
docked at No. 8 berth, Sand Point. She

■A

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE

PUBLIC NOTICE male help wantedof coal for

cHOTELS PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given 
thet a BUI will be presented for enaot- 

“L®,”*1* session of the Pro
vincial Legislature the object of which 
Is to amend the "Stint John city Ae- 
eeesment Act 1918- in the following 
particulars

(1) to provide that real estate to the 
amount of $500. for a female who Is 
compelled to earn her own living 
where the total amount of such real’ 
estate does not exceed 35,000, shall be 
exempt from taxation under the said

----- en estate 
of a deceased person hae been wound 
up and the income therefrom becomes
payable to the beneflclciardes of the YOUR FUTURE
deceased, notice thereof in writing - FUTURE,
must be immedrately given to the v«..n
Chairman of the Board of Assessor- ,, ,' ,g n‘e," Wltrned lot rain for pogj.

(3) to provide toot fS? 4”, w,re,ess- Commandai Vnd
corporations or Individuals doing busl" fas^fe»1^?*™?!!3’'.The Tele®raPh Pro
ne*, in the «Id City and who transfer to.e b,est |,a)' »***• excel-
their huslnese to acme other company, ° advancement. Com-
corporation, individual or Individu- ouTtew "P w/? o ” aIso taUElu on 
als. shall be liable to be assessed in vüL2r 7-s,P rtlal *!ome stud v Plan." 
the succeeding year on the taéome re- ciîï r„ild ,fan aJ,so learn ''ommer- 
celved during the year in which said srilruv Wrlte C'ANAI1IAN
businees was transferred. m£°°h ,2* TELBGKAPHY, Queen

Saint John. N. B„ 20th February g ' HaUfax- 
A. D. 1920.

HERBERT E. WARDROPHR,
Common Clerk

CONTRACTORS

K'ant y AaMClatiun- °a™GETTING MARRED IN GOTHAMVICTORIA HOTEL Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of
Better Now Than Ever. I eIlne sf-, J°hn Tuesdays

87 KING strfrt QT mmu v n Y:8i,a m' ,or Black 8 Harbor, calling 
1LING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.|at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor

'St. John Hotel Go., Ud. Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesdays
Proprietors. two hours of high water for SL An-

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager. drewa, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son. Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
«tig at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bav 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 mm. Sltur- 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondaya 7 e. m to 
noon™' St' °eorge tre|£ht "P till 13

Agents, Thorne Wharf and Were- 
houilng CO., Ltd. Phene 2581. Lew”a 
Connors, manager.

W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

NT It’s Easy, Even If You Have Never Learned Before.VICTORY BONDS

COWANS
>ck Exchange.

eet, St John, N. B.
peg, Halifax, St. John, 
E. MONTREAL z 

all Exchanges.

FOR SALE

i By Thçma» L. Masson. 
Almost anyone will

a freedom of choice. Yet it is a fact 
that here in America, before two peo
ple get married, the parents have a 
great deal more to say about It than 
appears on the surface. That Is why 
there are so many elopements.

It is very difficult for a girl, even 
in America among the monied classes, 
to meet a man not in her set. And 
among the men in her set that she 
does meet, her mother and the mem
bers of her family are a large ele
ment in determining her choice. They 
influence her in countless ways.

Monied Americans are "knockers." 
That is, they are in the habit of pick- 
mg everybody to pieces; they do this 
quite naturally, easily, even gracefully 
and inevitably. This tendency springs 
from the idea of democracy, the In- 
sistence for knowing what is going on. 
Our women are past masters at this. 
Get a small group of them together 
and let the subject for discussion be 
some young man whom one of them is 
going with. If you were in the

FOR SALE—Three story leasehold 
property with modern improvements
*rU\er£,rePa'r- 48 Ada,alda

marry you in 
New York if you have money enough. 
Even If you haven’t, and don’t mind 
being respectable, you can get mar
ried at any time. With the possible 
exception of playing bridge and buying 
clothes, marriage is , the only diver
sion in the lives of lonely New 
Yorkers. In New York there is 
form of marriage that you can think 
of from the common or City Hail 
variety, to the one where you havo to 
hire an entire church, a couple of 
bishops, a portable grove of dissipa
ted palms and engage the services of 
a host of people who have hitherto 
been your friend*, together with num
erous relatives. In between these 

mayriage^

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Comer Gemutin and Filime— 8ta

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

CANDY MANUFACTURER
„„ Apply S. D. GranvlHe, 82 Prince William Street.(2) to provide that when

"G. B.”

CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

Beaver

ll ROYAL HOTEL

JONES King Street
SL John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

1AND
ENTS
.» Ue S# A»
All Leading Code» Used.

FURNESS LINE
SAILINGSi ■

JEWELERS

Feb. 11 Manchester Hero 
Feb. 17 Manchester Importer*
Mar. 2 Manchester Mariner Mar 20 
Mar. !6 Manchester Division Apl. 3 

•Westbound only.

two extremes, 
trated in every 
sideri-nsf the doubtful résulta, the ex
pense and the difficulty of getting a 
release after you have become a vic
tim, It Is astonishing how many peo
ple Indulge In this jsport 
it does not speak wejl for the inventi
veness of mankind in pvn 
New Yorker» In particular, that no 
substitute hàs been devised. The 
nearest thing to it is divorce. It Is 
posssible to get more fun and excite
ment out of a divorce, than ever be
fore. As the law grows older, it nat
urally gets more complicated; conse
quently the pleasure of finding out 
Just how you are going to be released 
from your bargain, and the total ex
tent of your alimony l ocome more and 
more in the nature of a gamble. There 
are still people living in New York 
however, who are n< ; trying 10 get a 
divorce. Most of them cannot afford 
to spend the time. Also, a lot of mar
ried people are living together be
cause they have no other place to go. 
There was a time when two people 
could separate with ease. Now if 
they insist upon doing this, the only 
method open to them is to match for 
the apartment; the one who losses 
must sleep on a par, bench, or with 
distant relatives. Nevertheless the 
refinements of civilization have not 
changed human naiuiv to any marked 
extent. The cavemen of New York go 
about getting marr 1 ns they did 
when they lived in forests. It is true 
that the higher ciixies, they do not 
club their brides away from their 
rivals any more; hu; ihe softer meth
od of being able to write a larger check 
than the other man accomplishes the 
same result. The c.. eman of New 
York, like his pr m.live ancestor, Is. 
engaged In hunting and fishing. He 
usess national banks to sit on when 
fishing, and hunts elusive dbllar in 
the jungles of the suck exchange.

On the whole, N w York offers 
more matrimonial variety than 
place in the country. it is bigger, 
there are more people on hand, and 
you can get married in more different

It is a mistake to suppose that in 
the eo called high life, 
are brought about altc 
young people. While we have the op
posite of the French system, the re
sult Is often the same. In America, 
young people, instead of having their 
life partners selected in cold blood for 
them by their parents, are permitted

To in perpe- 
orm. Con- SCHOOl FOR NURSES — X

opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to tbe Super- 
lntendenL

COAL AND WOODachine Works, Ltd. POYAS & Co., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watch ee. 

Prompt rejpadr work. Phone M. 2966-11

Mar. 9
room this is what you would be most 
likely to hear.

"My dear, his family are all tight
wads, and he inherits It; my aunt 
knows them all. You’d be miserable."

* One of his ears is larger than the 
otner—-when you know it, you can’t 
see anything else.

"It you should happen by chance to 
marry him do teach him to select bet
ter scarfs; his taste is atrocious."

“Money isn't everything, believe me; 
and you migh^ be thrown with him 
afterw-ards a great deal.”

“George is all right my dear, to fill 
in; but fancy marrying him!"

'Watch him carefully in little things, 
as I have done, and see how selfish

Machinists ' W HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coed in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

VPhvvte West 17-90.

NOTICE.
Perhaps"Phone West 15- 

H. WARING. Manager.
your NOTICE Is hereby given that a Bill 

will be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick at the next session thereof 
to amend the Act 49 Victoria, Chapter 
61, infcitled "An Act to Incorporate 
the Church of England Institute in 
the City and County of St. John."

The purpose and object of such bill 
is to increase the amount

To era! and ot
Weet St. John 

Mkr. 4 
Mar. 25

Antwerp Welt St. John 
Castellano Mar. 6

Feb. 23 Cornish Point Mar. IS
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building
St. John, N. B.

Kanawha
Comino

LADDERS,

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.
We need you to make socks on the 
fam. easily learned Auto Knitter. 
Kxrerience unnecessary. Distance 
immaterial. Positively no canvass
ing. Yam Supplied. Particulars 3c 
stamp, llept 56C., Auto Knitter Co.. 
Toronto.

of Sheet Metal
London

Totturera 
every, description, 
•alvanized Iron Work for 

a Specialty.
., 17-19 Sydney SL

EXTENSION
H. A. DOHERTY

Suooessor to •
• . T. O. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Estate which said Church of England 
Institute In the City and County of 
Saint John may acquire and hold from 
the sum of Twenty-five thousand dol
lars to the sum of Sixty thousand 
dollars.

Dated the first day of March, A. D., 
1920.

Tel. Main 2616.
Saskatchewan Teachers Agency.

Regina, outalns highest salaries for 
teachers.GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.MACHINERYM PARLORS "My dear, I wouldn’t care what oth

ers say about him; marry if you want 
to—you are the only one to suffer."

“He has only four subjects—-himself 
golf, motor-cars—and himself."

“His mother adores him too much* 
he must lead a terrible life."

The same process goes on

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freteht 

Pw.eenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt, 
ere, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO

ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. F. H. TEED, 
Solicitor for Applicants.J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd. toy“alem"fcr ™Joh„MvTa &m."

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS.
Steamfboat, Mill and General Grand Maman, via tire same ports

Repair Work. Thursdays leaves Gran dManan 7 30
I INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B a' m- for St- Stephen, via lnteraedl- 
'Phones M. 229; Résidence M 2368 ata, returning Fridays.-, m. xaoe.i Satur,layi l6aws (irana Mamm 730

a. m., for St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate porta, returning 1 o’dlock 
day.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. o. Box 387 

8L John, N. B.

Dominion Ex 
are on sale in 
throughout Canada.

press Money Orders 
five thousand offices

St. John, N. B. NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that l

Bill will be presented to the Legislat-  .........——------ --------------:—!  
ive aXssembly at its next session, toi r a

“ÏÏKS'.ïïrS; Farms! Farms!
City of St. John to impose charges for ' 
any opening tliro-ugh the surface of its 
public e-treets. and for the use of the 
land beneath the surface of sail 
streets.

The nature and object of such Bill 
and Amendment being to provide that 
the power to make such charges shall 
not extend to any opening or use which 
wa.s In existence at the time of the 
passing of the said Chapter

H. A POWJ5LL,
Solicitor for Appllcan.,

among
the men, but more indirectly, with ges
tures more than talk. Money, which 
makes ptwple selfish, also makes them 
more critical. They pick and choose 
more among these things from which 
they hoj>e to derive pleasure. An 
American man of money Is accustomed 
to "size up" or appraise the things he 
buys beforehand, whether it be a 
house, a motor car, or a wife. Young

terial, Lowest Prices.

ELECTRICAL GOODStin the city 
at moit 

reasonable 
price»

PLUMBERS♦t The greatest array of farm 
bargains in Canada. Over 
200 farms throughout New 
Brunswick and Western Nova 
Scotia. Full information down 
to the last button on the barn 
door.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Oo.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware 
81 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176.

h Caction
n Gold and Porcelain, 

ember of our staff.

ENGRAVERS

-rqF. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

Burley's Illustrated Farm 
Catalogue will save you a lot 

| of money and “heaps o’ ti 
Write today for free

I
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

daily. Phone 2789-21.

IcManus, Prop.
FORTNICHTLY SAILINGS

FROM HALIFAX

me.
copy.

j Alfred Burley & Co., Ltd.Montaçrret 
Dominica St.

_— St. Lucia G re
Trinidad and Demerara

RETURNING TO
St. John, N. B.

MAIL». FA88EN01RS. FREIGHT.
The mo* attractive Tourist Route available to 

the Canadian traveller. 
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

FARM MACHINERY St. Kitts 48 Princess Street, St. John 
Farm Specialists.

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

MANY of the disease»
*w’ of womanhood may 
be prevented with care.
Unuaual
mental or physical—die* 
tubs the 
<nce of woman’s sen- 
•itive nerves,and upsets V
her whole system. At the first indie* 
Son of nervousness or any irregularity.

LANCE
id Marine Insurance Co.
D 1849.

NERVOUS DISEASESOLIVER PLOWS 
McOORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our price» end aernu before 

buying elsewhere.

the marr la 
ogether by

gea
the

l ROBERT WÏLBY, Medical Electric 
al Specialist ande Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco 
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian palm amd weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00
11,373.83.

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co. 
waupax, h. a.

ley Building, Cor. Prince»» end 
nterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
pplicatlone for Agents Invited

excitement-

delicate bahFIRE INSURANCE

r3y McMANUS WESTERN ASSURANCE OCX 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cbrm. 
Assets exceed 16,000,000 

Agente Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

St. John

STEAM BOILERS "dominion"Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer amd Crown I.and 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

'Phones M. 63 and M. 665.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM «'W 
CAS COALS

General Sales Office
HZ ST.JAMBS ST.

TT-T
Herbïne.1 bÏttcrS
If* safe and certain—purely vegetable
—regulate* kidneys and bowels-____

ie* headaches, mdigestion,*tomacfc 
ibla—purifies the blood—tone» qg 
l Invigorates mind and body.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most store*, 35e. a bottle; Famuy 

else, hvu times as large. |L

SreiNCHIlL
vve are offering for Immédiat, 

shipment out of stock “Matheson 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent 
tlon and late designs;
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36" dla 

100" high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P. ?*>• 

dla. 16’-0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H.P. "si" 

dla. 14’-0" long 125 lbs W P 
AI.80

One Loco, type on wheels (used i 
12 H.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

1 iiI/AAABranch Manager. construe-
MONTREALUT

R. P. & W. F. 6. ARK. Lu.lUEO 
Agent» at 8t. John.FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish .of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

EDI
COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE TRANSATLANTIQUEumityi

KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very best grades of 

Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

ANTHRACITERoute Your Freight to sad from France by the FRACANDA
LINK.

SAILING FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 
To BORDEAUX

Americans, in, spite of their reckless
ness, acquire this trait early. They 
look over a girl pretty closely before- 
hand. Their power of appraisement is 
oftentimes astonishing. They are in
tensely practical about it. The primal 
impulse is tinctured with the sense of 
material value. Besides, owing quite 
possibly to the war, mere love making 
is now much easier than it was, and 
marriage much more expensive. It is 
important to remember the cost ot j

UdT"r 49 Smythc St.. 157 Union St.

REA COAL
ALSO

One "Robb" Engine (used ) six, 
10" x 10", just overhauled and Ta 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes

r For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

HARNESS 331 Main Street. ’Phone M. 398. MAR. 27 . S. S, GEORGIE
ITo HAVRE

•tinr.‘Z,da,11at8tr»^e£e Fo^Reli»ble and Professional
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
629 Main (upstairs.)

M V and du
sign» can be built to order very 
promptly, rega.dfng which 
licit correspondence.

I. MATHE80N A CO., LIMITED 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

MAR. 15 ..............S. 8. IX>RD DUFFERIN
For Rates and further Information apply.
147 Prince William Street, 8L John, N. B.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited Gee. Agents
_̂______ Quebec.

Low price».NG2S" V
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

» led It MARKET SQUARH. 
’Phone Main 448,

!

m RJP. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.

b
Tel. M. 3413-11

T

;

\ -V
I_

;

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
ii course of erection 
plated by private parties in the 
1 ounty of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney. Secretary.-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.
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deLegationof
WILL VISIT THE WINTER PORT

MP.’S
1 ^

Minister Admits
" .MS %%%%%%

% S
THE WKATNBW. %I %

A Business Profits 
Tax Is Very Bad

••

•A floor VarnishToronto, March 7.—The dte- % 
% turbance which was near the S 
% Bay of Fund y on Saturday % 
\ morning hae since passed north- \ 
^ eastward to the Straite of % 
%. Belle tele, with Increasing ln-x % 
% tensity, causing snow In Quebec' V 
% and heavy gales In the Marl % 
% time Provinces. The weather •%§ 
% has been flair and cqld In On- \ 
\ taxto and Manitoba and mUd % 
% lu Alberta.
% Victoria ....
H Calgary.............
% Medicine Hut.
"1 Battleford ..
\ Regina............
^ Port Arthur ..
\ Ottawa ....
% Montreal .. .
\ Quebec ........
% Halifax ....

" —«tiekxw zero.

%

that imr be thorou»My cleaneti with 
■cap and hot water. That attnde 
the ratling of furniture 
A DENT IN THE WOOD DOES NOT 
MEAN IT.

R. W. Wigmore Announces That 25 or 30 Members of 
Parliament Will Cdme to St. John Next Saturday — " 
Novel Move to Impress on Parliament the Need of Pro
viding Greater Facilities for the Wintér Traffic of 
Canada.

Univarnish for floorsBut if Abandoned Govern
ment Will Have to' Try 
Other Means of Raising 
Needed Revenues—St. John 
Delegation Returned Home 
Saturday.

"That the business profits war tax' 
waa bed for business peopld and bad 
for Canada, wad the frank admission 
that Sir Henry Drayton, Finance Min
ister, made to the delegation that 
waited
at Ottawa. He Intimated very em
phatically, however, that' the country 
needed the money that the business 
profits tax would produce, and that 
If the tax was not re imposed this year 
some other source of taxation/ either 
through the present income tax or 
other means, would have to be resort
ed to in order to get the required 
funds.”

Thus epolke R. E. Armstrong, who, 
with other members of the delegation 
returned home Saturday.

The delegates protested against thq 
relm position of the business profits 
tax on the ground», among others, that 
it bore Inequitably and unjustly upon 
the smaller capitalized business and 
manufacturing firms, that it penalized 
enterprlze and discouraged expansion; 
that it was only designed as a war
time measure and new that war was 
over should be cancelled.

Sir Henry Drayton said he was quite 
prepared to admit that the tax was 
bad for business men as It was bad 
for Canada, but the money that it 
would produce was needed and would 
have to be found through some form 
of taxation.

Examples of the Inequalities of the 
pretsv.t act were given. Some alter
native suggestions were discussed, 
among others a graduated Income tax, 
a land tax, based on farm values, a 
tax on the turnover in business, the 
treating of the borrowed money as 
capital, a more rigid enforcement of 
the income tax, etc. It was evident 
from what the Minister stated tliat 
most, if not all, of these methods of 
taxation had already received consid
eration. He promised that the subject 
would be closely considered before 
any action wasf''decided upon.

The delegates -who interviewed the 
Minister were:—Messrs. Whitman, 
Dwyer, Saunders and Murphy, of the 
Halifax, Board of Trade; E. Arm
strong and W. C. Cross, of the St. 
John Board of Trade; F. A. Dykeman, 
Retail Merchants' Association; T. H. 
Somerville, Canadian Credit Men’s 
Trust Association; R. B. Hanson and 
G. J. Çolter Fredericton Board of 
Trade; Mr. Chamberlain, of the Otta
wa Wholesale Grocers’ Association, 
and Mr. E. B. Blaine, of Toronto, 
president of the Wholesale tJrooers’ 
Association

Hon. A. K. MacLean, M. P.. of Hall 
fax. antf R. W. Wlgmore, M. P., of St. 
John, were present during the inter-

! o

% A fine floor finished with Dougall Univarnish to a thing of beauty, a poor 
floor is vastly Improved in appearance. More than that, Univarnish Is the 
most sanitary floor finish possible. It is HOT WATER PROOF. When 
UNIVARNISH Is used, the floor may be scrubbed with hot, soapy ^water 
to the immaculate sanitary purity so much desired by the Twentieth Cen
tury Woman.
Unlvamtsh Wood Colors give a wide choice of finish for any room in the 
house, and harmonize ‘with any decorative scheme. And remember— 

there's A DOUGALL VARNISH FOR EVERY VARNISH PURPOSE.
Call and See Them.

48 %
4 %

33 %
24 % ment from Ontario and the West will 

*20 V
26
14 %
8 %
6 \

20 %

.38
6

thought his club would be delighted 
to take the di
them all about St John. 1 expect to 
see the officials of some other organi
zations on Monday, and I have no 
doubt they will be prepared to make 
the trip of the delegation pleasant 
and profitable.

“The delegation willfreturn to Otta
wa on Monday.”

Bringing a delegation of members, 
of. Parliament to inspect the winter 
port facilities Is a new departure in 
Federal politics, and one that ought 
to be productive of good. It is rarely 
that members from Ontario and the 
west venture so far afield, and the 
speecBes of many western members 
often show a poor conception of the 
contributions made by the Maritime 
Provinces to the building up of Can
ada as a whole. St. John’s represen
tatives derserve great credit for initb 
atfing such a departure, and the fact 
that they hgve persuaded a car load 
of members to forgoe the week-end 
delights of the capital or Montreal in 
order to personally inspect the winter 
pprt to evidence that they have been 
doing good propaganda work on behalf 
of the port. They have certainly 
chosen the psycholôglcal moment for 
bringing the western delegation here, 
for the American railway embargo 
has dieJocated traffic in Ontario and 
the West, and the exchange rate and 
other considerations have conspired 
to direct public attention upon the 
problem of providing effective Cana
dian channels for Canadian trade.

A delegation of members of Partla-«
lion In hand and tell

visit St. • John next Saturday to look
over the harbor, and get a bird’s-eye 
view of the transportation system, ac
cording to R. W. Wlgmore, M. P., who 
arrived home on Saturday. Mr. Wig* 

^•more has -been busy since thè House 
Forecast». 0 % opened • organizing arrangements far

Maritime— Moderate to fresh \ the projective Jaunt of M. P.'s, and' 
% westerly winds; fair with eta- \ he says the delegation will number be- 
% tionery or a little higher tem- \ tween 25 and 30 members, selected 
\ perature. ^ mainly because of their Interest to

Northern New England — V transportation.
S Fair Monday ; Tuesday warm- % “A lot of members from Ontario and 
% er and fair! except probably \ the western provinces, rather fancy 
\ snow in Northern Vermont; % that Canada end» at Montreal," said 
% moderate west and southwest % Mr. 'Wlgmore. “So we decided to ask 
% winds. a delegation to come to St. John and

% see the winter port, so that they will 
know what we are driving tat when we 

^ ask for more money for harbor de
velopment here. The C. P. R. wMl 
place a car at their disposal. While 
the delegation to, here we will give 

* them a trl|> round the harbor In one 
of our tug».' and land them at Courte
nay Bay where they can Inspect the 
work on the dry dock. The big Em
press boat -will probably be in port, 
and we will ask the C. P. R. to give 
them an opportunity to have a look 
over her.

"Probably the Rotary dub and 
Board of Trade and other organiza
tions will arrange some form of enter
tainment for the delegation

have spoken, to the President 
of the Rotary Club,* and he said he

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDupon him on Friday afternoon%
Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close at 6 p. m. Close at 1 p. m, Saturdays during March.

%

♦--------
| AROUND THE CITY |

MEETING HELD.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

International Longshoremen's Associ
ation was held yesterday afternoon in 
their hall, Water street. The usual 
routine of business was transacted. /

R. M. RIVE RECOVERING.
The many friends of R. M. Rive of 

Moncton, whose serious Illness caused 
grave concern, will be pleased to learn 
that he ds rapidly recovering and ex
pects to be able to go about for a 
short time today.—Moncton Transcript

COMES TO ST. JOHN.
Raymond Kelly, who has for the 

past few months been employed as 
clerk at the- Hotql Brunswick, left on 
the early train this morning for St. 
John where he has accepted a posi
tion.—Moncton Transcript.

OVERSUBSCRIBED.
It was announced at St. David's 

church yesterday that the objective 
for the Forward Movement had been 
over-subscribed by *290. Le ley en, 
thousand dollars has also been raised 
toward the Memorial Hall to be erect
ed in connection with the church.

------ -----------
NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED

Rev. Jacob Heaney conducted ser
vice yesterday afternoon at Brook- 
ville. At the everting service in the 
Carle ton Methodist Church six new 
members were received, four by letter 
and two by profession of faith. The 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper was 
observed at the close of the service.

white

St Andrew’s Kirk 
To Hold Colors

St. Paul’s W. A. 
Annual Meeting i

Impressive Ceremonies at the 
Historical Church Edifice 
Next Sunday — Colors of 
4th Pioneer Battalion to be 
Deposited There.

Increases Shown in Every 
Fund According to Excel
lent Reports Read—Mrs. J. 
K. Schofield R^e-Elected 
President—Rector Address
ed Members. It is expected that next Sunday a 

most impressive ceremony will take 
place in the Old Kirk, St. Andrews-by- 
the-Sea, when the colors of the 4th 
Pioneer Battalion will be deposited in 
that historic ediflhe for safe keeping. 
£'hie deposition ceremonies will be 
conducted by the pastor of the church, 
Rev. William M. Fraser, Bs. C, and 
the Rev. J. A. Morteoo, Ph. D., D.D., 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
West 8$. John, will be present and 
make an address.

The Old Kirk at St. Andrew® is one 
of the most ancient churches in Can
ada, and thejoldeat Presbyterian build
ing in the province, being erected in 
1800. The pews are of the 

The united thank offering amounted type and had looks on them to secure 
to *35.76; mile boxes, *63.13; weekly the privacy of the owners. The pul- 
box, *24.77, showing an Increase in pit is built of mahogany and cost some 
every fund. The subscribers to Letter £1.000. It Is said not to have a nail 
Leaflet number 46. in It. It Is three stories high, hav-

The officers elected were: 0 l^S a seat at the base for the elders,
Hon. Pres.—Mrs. Crowfoot on the second story for the percenters
Pres —(Mrs. Andrew Jack. while the minister occupied the third
1st Vlce-Pres.—Mrs. J. K. Schofield, story.
2nd Vice Pres.—Mrs. Warlock. Well
3rd Vice-Presi—Mrs. F. B. Schofield, founders of the Qld Kirk are Pagan, 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Roberta Rob- Campbell and Wilson.

Ree. Secretary—Mrs. Hickson.
Treasurer—Miss Clara Schofield.
Dorcas Secretary—Mrs. Jas. Jack.
Babies' Branch Sec.—Mrs» Barber.
Extra Cent a Day—Miss Oarman.
Junior Superintendent—Mrs. Sane-

St. Paul’s Branch of the Woman’s 
Auxilary held its 15th annual meeting 
on Friday, March 5th. Beginning at 
10.30 a. m. in St. Paul's chuifch a cor
porate communion service was held 
with eermon by the rector, Arch
deacon Crowfoot The evening meet
ing at 8 p. m. was opened by the rec
tor’s reading the W. A. Litany. AfterINFORMATION WANTED.

John J. Dwyer, attorney-at-law, 61 
Broadway, New York, desires to learn 
the name and address of some relative 
of Stephen -Spencer, who was born at 
Upham Station, Kings County, in 1830. 
He went to the gold diggings of Cali
fornia in 1850. He died in 1900, leaving 
a small estate, which is available for 
the next of kin.

the president’s .address the reports of 
the different secretaries were read, 
showing progress in every branch of 
the work. The treasurer’s report gave 
total receipts for the year *613.11. Big Improvement 

In King Street 
Clothing Store

STO* A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.
—

ON TUESDAY
An Early Showing of

Spring Time’s Modes
That Mark the Turn of the Winter Season

ft, ,
PREACHED TO' SEAMEN.

About 200 sailors listened to a very 
interesting sermon in the Seamen’s 
Institute last night, preached by Rev. 
R. P. McKim, of St. Luke’s church. Mr. 
McKim spoke forcibly on the great 
Fatherly love of God, the Yearning 
Love, the Winning Love, and the Suf
fering Love.

known names among the A. E. Henderson Announces 
Change in Name and Policy 
of Established Business — 
From Now on “The When"

Annual Meeting of 
Stone Çhurch W. A.

The New Frocks------ ------------
GO TO WOLFVILLE.

""Chief Fisheries Officer Ward Fisher 
and Professor E. E. Prince, Biologist, 
leave today for Wolfville, where they 
will hold the last of a series of con
ferences which have been held in the 
Eastern Fisheries division. The con
ferences are for the purpose of in
structing newly appointed fishery offi
cers in their duties.

In these you will find a suitable model for every occasion that Spring 
may bring.

Taffeta to strongly featured and interesting frocks are showing 
with short sleeves, cascade hip draperies and fascinating basques and 
Biota Jackets.

For Heavier Dresses—Serge*. Triootines and Jersey Cloths are pop
ular, made along strictly new lines as approved by dress critics for 
Spring.

With the wonderful changes taking 
place throughout his store, Mr. A E. 
Henderson has decided -that the only 
exclusive caterers to men’s clothing 
trade in St. John should bear a dis
tinctive name.

Hence, "The When”—that’s it. When 
you waqt a suit or overcoat Just right,

Therfe

Sessions to be Held All Day 
Tuesday—Special Speaker, 
Rev. J. F. LeRoy, B. A. of 
St. Martins, N. B.—Address 
by Pastor.

Delegates to annual, the President, 
Mrs. J. Roy Campbell.

Substitutes, Miss Carman, Mrs. 
Cochrane.

1 The New CostumesYOUTHFUL POCKET- 
- BOOK SNATCHERS

ill henceforth visit The When, 
neÿd no longer be any confusion 

dr mix-up with this and the firm Mr. 
Henderson was formerly connected 
with. The change is in the name: The 
When.

With so many changes and innova
tion in the business The When’s new 
policy and standard will never be con
sidered complete if the store ever falls 
below the most completely equipped 
and stocked and most satisfactory 
place jto buy clothing in Eastern 
Canada.

For the customers’ convenience, 
nothing that can be done will be left 
undone
economy and satisfaction, The When 
will uphold the established and fav
orably known reputation of its founder 
and proprietor, Mr. A. E. Henderson.

SPECIAL PREACHER.
Rev. F. J. Armitage, of Windsor, N. 

3., was the -special preacher at Ex
mouth street Methodist church yester
day, preaching both morning and even
ing to large congregations. In the 
evening a song service was conducted 
by E. E. Thomas before the service, 
and the Sacrement of the Lord's 
Supper observed at the close.

Almost every woman can find a Suit here in keeping with her own

Suits of Serge, Tricotine or Gabardine are fashioned to clever 
etyles for sports or dress wear.

Some of -the most attractive models have touches of self colored 
silk embroidery and fancy richly colored vests.

Pleated Coats with narrow belts and plain tailored skirts with 
pockets are all In demand.

You will find tailoring of these suits excellent.

til 1
The seventeenth annual meeting of 

the St. Jdhnto (Stone) church branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary will be 
held tomorrowt In the school room be
ginning at eleven-thirty with Holy 
Communion service in the church, at 
which Can-on Kuhring will addrtess 
the members. Adjourning to the 
school' room the following programme 
will be carried out:

Mornlng Session 
Sunday school room, 

s player.

Two Boys Boldly Snatch 
Pocketbook from Lady on 
King St.—Later Arrested.

1 :>iTwo more juveniles, evidently mem
bers of that bold, 'bad gang of young
sters who, as "Cowboys," recently 
sprang Into prominence by reason of 
their long string of purse snatching 
and pickpocketing, were at work again 
Saturday afternoon, when, with the ut
most effrontery, they snatched a pock
etbook from a lady on King'Street. 
The police were Informed of the theft 
and a description given of the youth
ful desperadoes. One young lad was 
run to earth and arrested by Detec
tives BiddiScombe and Donohue at 
11.30 Saturday night, and thq second 
lad was arrested at 6 Sunday morning 
by Detective Saunders The ooya ad
mitted their guilt and turned over the 
pocketbook to the detectives. As the 
owner gave the Information of the 
robbery and the descriptions which 
led to the boys arrests over the tele
phone, neglecting to give her address, 
it has been found Impossible to locate 
her. She is, therefore, requested to 
call at the police station, where her 
property will be restored to her.

*The New Coats••
TRAINS NEARING SCHEDULE.

The majority of the trains were 
running very nearly on time Saturday, 
and as but little snow accompanied 
Sunday’s violent wind storm, it is not 
anticipated that the railways will be 
much handicapped by the weather to
day. The Valley line, however, is still 
suffering from the recent snow block
ade and trains are running on an ir
regular schedule.

T Each model seems to have a style all its own, that can rightfully 
take Its place over a smart frock.

Tweeds, Velours. Stlvertonee, Coverts, (Bolivias and other practical 
fabrics are usfed in their creation. - #

Many have large convertible collars.
Coats of three-quarter length with

in1 the 
bers For style, comfort, service,

Minutes of last annual meeting.
Nomination of officers, also of dele

gates and substitutes to the Diocesan 
annual.

An nounceenents.
1.00 p.m.—Lunchedn.
2.00 p.m.-L-Afternoon session.
Hymn 13.
Bible reading by Mrs. Jas. F. Rob

ertson.
A general thanksgiving.
Minutes of morning session.
Election of officers, delegates and 

substitutes to Diocesan annual.
President’s address.
Offertory.
Reports of secretary-treasurer.
Leaflet secretary, Dorcas secretary.
Sacred solo.
Report of Girls’ Association work.
Junior branch, Babies’ branch, Moth

er’s meeting, Correspondence.
Address by Rev. F. J. I^eRoy, iB. A., 

of St. Martins. Diocesan missions. .
Announcement of funds frqm thank- 

offering and Mite boxes.
Pledges amd appeals. Unfinished 

business. /
Hymn 537. Members’ Prayer.
Benediction.
Mrs. John A. McAvity, president, 

will preside, and' an Invitation to all 
women of the congregation to attend 
the meetings has been sent out.

loose tree hanging backs St 
models belted in with narrow leather girdles are strongly evident

Sand shade». Fancy Mixtures and many shades of blue are fkvored.
I

LACE CURTAINS FOR SPRING.

I See Tuesday's Papers for an Interesting announcement from our 
Millinery Salon.When you plan your spring house

cleaning you may find that new lace 
curtains will be needed to replace the 
old. If so, you are fortunate for at 
F. A. Dykeman’s you can obtain new 
and novel designs at lowest cost. 
They are now showing the most com
plete and désirable stock of l»ace 
Curtains ever seen In thl 
The choice is wonderfully 
and 1s well worth a special visit of 
inspection. Marquisettes and Scrims 
predominate. Some have Cluny lace 
edges, Filet Medallions, and fancy 
braiding. Others in plain hemstitched 
style. Then there are the butch 
styles, and several other varieties. 
Prices run from $2.50 to $7.50.

Cretonnes, Madras» Scrims and Mar
quisettes, by the yard priced at from 
35c. to *1.30 per yard.

Dykeman’s,

PREPARING FOR CIRCUS.
The boys of the different gym classes 

at the Y. M. C. 'A. are wgrking regu
larly now in preparation for the circus 
which will be featured In their gym 
near the end of the month. The drills 
and dances are all new, and the special 

* ' stunts are bound to create a thrill
among the audience. Tickets are al- 

- ready being sold, and the boys are all 
keen on winning the rugby football 
and other prizes awarded to the high
est ticket sellers.

X» KINO ffWIT* V QgRMAIM STREET * MARKET ftffcftfr.A locality.
extensive

/-
-----------M>*-----------

THE SITUATION.
No change occurred in the Board of 

Health figures on the influenza epi: 
demie over the week-end. the total 
number of cases registered continue, 
290, the recoveries, 237, and the 
deaths 16. A review of the flu figures 
for the whole week are 
couraging, the 
ed 7; recoveries *38. and the deaths 2. 
A patient was dischamged from the 
Emergency Hospital yesterday, and a 
few more will receive their discharge 
today. Of the ten cases still under 
treatment but three are considered 
severe, and all are progressing favor- 
«My. It is not known what the Inten
tions of the authorities are In respect 

* to the hospital!, but df no more cases 
are brought in, it will probably be 
closed on the discharge of the present 
patients.

BURIED SATURDAY.
The funeral of W illiam iH. Kelley 

took place Saturday -afternoon from 
his late residence, 86 ’Burpee avenue, 
where services were conducted by Rev. 
G. F. Dawson. Interment was made in 
Fernhlll ' cemetery. /

Members of Typographical Union, 
No. 85, and members of the Masonic 
fraternity
funeral, and many floral «tributes were 
received, which* included several from 
his associates in both the Telegraph 
and Times. FOr the former paper, 
Mr. Kelley was foreman in the com
posing room for a number of years, 
and the staff who were under him will 
greatly miss the able and willing 
worker. A number of the Telegraph 
printers were present to pay their 
last tribute to one who was held in 
great esteem.

That Word Bargain
"F. A. the store for

very en- 
reported number- doesn’t mean as much in many shops as in this—especially 

when FUR BARGAINS are announced here.

Just see whfct PAGE FIVE says in the space with 
our name on it. Reading it should help you save money.

present at the\ ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
All those intending to Join (his unit 

should be at the Armory, Room No. 
20, tonight or Wednesday night by 8 
o’clock.

‘‘Enamelloa Stoke,” V Campbell *

E., * RECITAL.
Recital by Mrs. Sturkow-Ryder, 

pianist, and Finlay Qampbell, baritone, 
under the auspices of the St. John So
ciety of Music. St. Vincent’s Auditor- 
turn, Monday, March 16, 8 p.m. A lim- 
ited number of tickets for non-mem
bers may be had at NeteoiQp book 
store, King afreet, at *1 bach.

Co. 1
V

b.lWaa**’* .Soit».-iiMtli-TSaint Johw.tt.jS.LOST—Airedale Bitch Pup, three 
months old. Finder please phone Main
167. Air
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MILLINERY OF DISTINCTION
J IN A MULTITUDE OF NEW STYLES

To our ever complete and beautiful display of the very 
smartest millinery we are constantly adding hats of even 
later design as Gage Brothers and others send us new de
signs each week throughout the entire year. ,

, Tomorrow and following days we will" hold our Second 
Opening of Model Hats.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Bread Mixers
“Universal” and “Canuck”IT TT

—Knead* The Dough With Scientific Accuracy—
Kneads the dough thoroughly and evenly, mixing all the ingredients, so that each 
grain of flour is covered with a film of moisture which causes the particles of starch 
to burst when permeated by heat—making the bread wholesome and digestible.
But three minutes required for kneading and no skill or experience is necessary.
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